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T O 

Dr. IVIL MOT. 

S I R, AS the following Sheets 

were drawn up with a 

Defign to refcue the 

Art of Phyfick from the Re¬ 

proaches of the Ignorant, and 

to prevent People from being 

deceived by Empiricks, and 

a 2 illi- 



iv DEDICATION. 
illiterate Pretenders to it, they 

naturally claim the Protection 

of all fuch as have the Ho¬ 

nour of the Profeffion, and 

the Good of Mankind at 

Heart: It was for this Rea- 

fon that they were fubmitted 

to your InfpeCtion, before they 

made their Appearance in the 

World; and, as you was 

pleafed to honour them with 

your Approbation, I now take 

the Liberty to addrefs them 

to you in this publick Man¬ 

ner. 

You have, indeed, a Right 

to this publick Teftimony of 

my 



D E D1C AT 10 N. 

my Refpe£t; for, by the Hip¬ 

pocratic Oath, a Phyfician is 

bound to honour the Majler 

who has inftruBed him in his 

Art; and it is not without 

fome Degree of Vanity, that 

I take this Opportunity to 

acquaint the Publick, that 

whatever my Knowledge in 

Phyfick may be, I am in¬ 

debted for a great Share of it 

to the Inftruftions which I 

received from Dr. Wilmot, 

during my Attendance, lome 

Years ago, at St. Thomas's 

Hofpital. 

a 3 That 



DEDICATION 

That you may long live to 
be an Honour to the Art 
which you profefs is the fin- 
cere Wilh of. 

Sir, 

Tour moft oblige 

* 

Cedi-Streets 
May 20s 
*747- 

John Barker 
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THE 

PREFACE. 
THE following Eflay was 

the Employment of fome 

leifure Hours. It was oc- 

cafioned by fome Difputes in Phy~ 
Jick which have lately happened, 

and which it is needlefs here to men¬ 

tion. It is a very ancient Obfcrvation, 

and has been often verified by Expe¬ 

rience, that nothing tends fo much to 

caft a Reproach upon the Art, as the 

Differences which fometimes arife a- 

mongfi: thofe who pra&ife it: For 

when People fee thefe Diifentions, 
they are apt to conclude, that Phyfi- 

cians have no certain Rule, or Me¬ 

thod of Praffice to purfue, but that 

the 



V1U the PREFACE. 
the Cure of the Sick depends upon 

Chance alone. 

The principal Defign of this Ef- 

fay is to wipe off this Reproach, by 

(hewing, that there is fuch a Rule of 

PraSlice, at leaft in acute Diftem- 

pers; and that the beft Phyficians, 

in all Ages, in treating thefe Di~ 

ftempers, have adted conformably to 

this Rule. 

As this was my Delign, it would 

have been foreign to my Purpofe to 

have meddled with any of the Con- 

troverlies which have been lately fet 

on foot; what I have faid therefore, 

relates no farther to them, than as it 

may ferve for a Teft to diftinguifh 

how far Bleeding, Purging, &c. in 

any particular Cafe, is agreeable to 

the General Rule of PraSiice here 

2 



The PREFACE. 
fpoken of, which was firft taught 

byHippocRATEs, and which has been 

ftriXly followed by the mod eminent 

of his Succeffors, down to the prefent 

T ime. 

If the Reader experts to meet with 

any Perfonal Reflexions, in the en- 

fuing Pages, upon any One, I muft 

tell him before-hand, that he will be 

difappointed: For I have been taught, 

by one whofe DiXates all Ages have 

revered, “ that it is the Buflnefs of 

‘ ‘ a Phyflcian to make new Difcove- 

“ ries in Science, or to perfeX fuch 

“ as are already made, rather than 

“ to fpend his Time in cenfuring or 

“ depreciating others.” * 

As to the Reception which this 

Efiay may meet with in the World, 

I am 
..■... . ———* 

* Hippocrates, De Arte, 



the PREFACE,. 

I am not very follicitous about it. I 

am not weak enough to expert that 

a Defence of the Art of Phyfck will 

be much relilhed by the Publick, 

who, in general, are glad of any Oc- 

calion to run it down: and as for 

the Gentlemen of the Faculty, they 

will be apt to cry out, with H e- 

CUBA, 

Non tali Auxilio, nec defenforibus 

if is 

Tempus eget- 

Let it be fo.—I fhall yet have the Sa¬ 

tisfaction to think, that, if I fail in 

my principal Defign, my Time will 

not be entirely thrown away, fince 

by fhewing •what Phyfck is, and 

what Phyfciam ought to be, I may 

poflibly prevent fome few from being 

impofed upon by Empiricks, and ig¬ 

norant Pretenders to the Art. 
Should 

■v 



The PREFACE. xi 

Should it be objected, as perhaps 

it may, that there is nothing new in 

the following Effay ; my Anfwer is, 

that I do not pretend to inftrudt fuch 

as are already Phyjicians, according 

to the true Senfe and Meaning of the 

Word; but many, who go under 

that Denomination, may perhaps 

meet with fome Things which they 

were not before acquainted with. 

However, if they fhould not, they 

will at leaft fee the Subftance of what 

has been delivered down to us, by paft 

Ages, with relation to the Manage¬ 

ment of acute Diftempers, colleded 

together, and reduced into the Com- 

pafs of a few Pages: For, to make 

ufe of the Words of the learned Dr. 

Freind, “ What elfe was done by 

“ the celebrated Writers of Antiquity, 

“ the Founders of Medicine, amoneft 

“ the 2 



xn The PREFACE, 
“ the Greeks and Arabians, or what 

“ other End did they ever propofe by 

u their Studies, but to find out what 

“ it is to follow Nature ; to fol- 

“ low her, however, in fuch a Man- 

“ ner, as to call in the Affiftance of 

<$ Art, whenever it was necefiary to 

“ reflrain her, or to direB her Ef- 

“ forts * * ?5 And the true Method 

of doing this is here attempted to be 

fhewn. 

* De Purgantibus. 

ERRATA. 

Page 33’ ^ 3* for Merit, read Credit. 
39. 1. 17. dele conclude. 
40. 1. 10, &c. for a Hemorrhage, r. an Hemorrhage. 
47. 1. 1 .for Power, r. XJfe. 

*62. 1. 19. for the Hypothefes, r. the Weaknefs of the 

Hypo thefs. 
26?. 1. 13. for, now fully proved, r. thus fully proved. 
263, 1. 2. for, and it if, r. and as it is. 

AN 
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A N 

ESSAY, &c. 

CHAP. I. 

Art of Phjfck, as Hip-Chap, 

i pocrates tells us, is the mofi I* 

- excellent of all Arts, but he takes 

care at the fame time to inform us, that, 

by reafon of the Unskilfulnefs of fome 
► 

who pradtifed it, and theFolly of theVulgar, 

who take up Opinions too haftily, and are 

unable to diftineuifh between real and no- O 

minal Phyficians, it’s Reputation was funk 

to fo low an Ebb, that it was eileemed 

the mod defpicable of all Arts*. 

B I 

* IrTpiKH Ttyviuv [Av TTOcariuy £fiv izrityxvtrxTn. Six SI 

U[Ax{)in\) TGdl> T£ ^eU/X£VCOP a'JTtJ, Aj TCOU £iY*n TJJf TOi 

XOIVGVTCUV , 7T0Au Tl TTXViUV Y^Ti T&V Tty ViM XTToKlA 

•wtloct. Htppocrat. Lex. 



Chap, I will not prefume to make a Compari- 

I. fon between the State of Phvfick in thofe 

dark Ages of the World, and in this en¬ 

lighten’d one; but as it is too evident that 

the Credit of the Art is rather declining 

than the contrary, and that Empiricism 

is daily gaining Ground, it is juftly to be 

feared that, in futureTimes,Phyfick may once 

again be brought fo low, as to be efteemed 

the moft bafe and contemptible, inftead of 

the moft excellent of all Arts, and come 

to be exercifed, as Galen complains it was 

formerly, by illiterate Quacks, and People 

bred up to Trades, and manual Employ¬ 

ments, inftead of Men of an ingenuous and 

a liberal Education. 

There is but too much Reafon to be¬ 

lieve that one of the Caufes which has 

contributed to leflen the Credit of the Art, 

is the Unskilfulnefs of fome who pra&ife 

it; but as, on the other hand, it cannot be 

denied that the prefent Age has produced 

as great a Number oi learned and judicious 

« Phy« 
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Phyficians as perhaps any Age can boaft Chap. 

of, whilft the Number of fuch Pretenders I* 

to the Art, as Hippocrates fpeaks of, is,v V~'_J 

I am willing to believe, but fmall, it can 

hardly be fuppofed to be owing to them 

alone, that the Art of Phyfick is not in 

fuch Efteem as it was formerly: We 

muft therefore look for fome other Caufe 

to account for this Effedt, and what can 

we fo reafonably and juftly impute it to, 

asthatwhich Hippocrates takes notice 

of, in the Paflage above cited, namely, the 

Incapacity which the generality of Mankind 

lie under of judging of the true Merits of 

Phyficians, and their Art? for People, by be¬ 

ing frequently difappointed in their Expec¬ 

tations, will naturally come, at length, to 

think meanly of the Art itfelf. 

Amongft the Objections which we fre- 
^ « 

quently hear made to the Art of Phyfick; 

the greateft, and indeed the only material 

one, is the Difagreement which fometimes 

happens amongft Phyficians in the Practice 

of their Art. For when People hear of 

R 2 thefe 
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Chap, thefe Diflentions, they haftily conclude that 

I. Phyficians either have no certain Method, 

or Rule of Practice to purfue, or elfe that 

they are not agreed in the Application of 

this Rule in particular Inftances, This is 

the Objection which the illuftrious Lord 

Bacon makes to the Art of Phyfick, and 

which has been made by a thoufand others 

fince his time, but the Qbjedion is of a 

much older Date, for it is taken Notice of 

even byHiPPocRATES; “ when Phyficians, 

<c fays he, are fo much at Variance amongft 

ec themfelves about the Method of treating 

cc acute Difeafes, that the fame Method fhall 

<c be highly extolled by one, and run down 

<c by others, Phyfick itfelf mu ft of necefilty 

*cc fall into Contempt amongft the Vulgar, 

<c who will conclude from thence thatPhy- 

€c ficians themfelves have no certain Method 

cc to purfue, or that there is no fuch Art 

€t as that of Medicine*.” 

In 

* Hippocrates de Ratione Viftus in morbis acutis. 

4 
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In anfwer to this it might be fufficient Ch ap 

to fay, with Hippocrates, that this very I- 

Difagreement amongft Phyficians is a Proof 

of the Reality of the Art. For if there 

was no fuch thing as an Art of Medicine, 

no Syftem of Precepts, or Rule of Practice 

for the Artift to be directed by, there 

would not be good and bad Phyficians as 

there now are, but all of them would be 

alike ignorant and unfkilful, and the Cure 

of the Sick would depend upon Chance 

alone. But as long as Phyfick remains an 

Art, fo long will one Artift continue to 

excel another, turn manu, turn merite, as 

well in the Goodnefs of his Hand, as 

Head * *. 

B 3 But 

* Ek7] tfyuiapJo], 01 fxh, CpXxvcoi’ ol Je ttoXxj dioc- 

(p£povi£j. 07rfp, a i^n w inrpixri oacoc, [xfid ty ccityi ectkettIo, 
\ m r/ m ■> as* >, . \ / n t\ c / 

[xr, d eupoiio [xydtv ax uv r.v, «Aa« Trcc^Ug ctv cy.oiug 
* *•* */ / \» / v \ / / 

ccvtvs avreipoi n a,vETnrn(xov£$ iktav, rvyri ttx'jtx 

to. Twy KXfx'Joiluv ^ioixitro. vjv d a’x zTa.’S' rp/fi, ccAA* 

_ ' " V. , / / * ?. r \ , , \ 
w<rzcrfp rcov aAAwv riyvioov 7rxcsx'j 01 o^uapjot ;■! oAAov 

«-AAnAa!i/ Sixtyipxji xx:x yjipx xx\ xxix y^x[xy 1/, arw 

W xj Iwl Ir.rgiKK. Hippoc. de prifca meJicina, 
Liber. 



But to give a fuller Anfwer to this Ob¬ 

jection, I fhall attempt to (hew, ift, That 

there is, in Reality, an invariable Rule, or 

Method for Phyficians to diredt their 

Pradice by, or, in other Words, that 

Phyfick is a real Art; and, 2 dly, That 

the moil eminent Phyficians, in all Ages, 

have agreed in their Manner of interpret¬ 

ing and applying this Rule, at leaf!:, in the 

mod important Branch of Medicine, to wit, 

the Management of acute Difeafes. And 

this, I think, will fully vindicate the Art 

of Phyfick from Reproach : For, if this can 

be proved, as I think it may, by the Ex¬ 

ample of the belt Phyficians, fuch as Hip¬ 

pocrates, Galen, Svdenham, and 

Boerhaave, this great Objection to the 

Art will vanifh, as it will then evidently 

appear, that the Difagreement among 

Phyficians does not arife from any Imper¬ 

fection in the Art itfelf, but from their 

Ignorance of that Art, or fome worfe 

Caufe $ and it would be highly unreason¬ 

able to blame the Art for the Fault of 

the Artift who profeflfes it. It 



It may perhaps feem ftrange to fome to Chap. 

be told of an invariable Rule, or Method ^ 

of Practice, to which Phyficians have at 

all times given their Alfent ; but if any one 

fhould be furprized at this, his Surprize, I 

believe, will ceafe, when he is told that the 

Rule I am fpeaking of is no more than this, 

rfhat a Physician fhould be the Mini¬ 

ster of Nature ; for, I believe, all 

Phyficians will readily acknowledge, That 

this is a Rule, the Truth and Certainty of 

which was never yet called in doubt, and 

which is accommodated to all. Difeafes 

whatever, as well as to every Circumftance 

of thofe Difeafes. But it may be laid, that 

notwithflanding Phyficians are agreed in re¬ 

ceiving this as a general Rule of Practice in 

all Cafes, yet they differ widely in the In¬ 

terpretation of it, fince, notwithflanding all 

of them profefs to follow Nature, yet in 

their Opinions and Practices, they are very 

different from each other. It will, there¬ 

fore, be proper, in this Place, to fettle the 

B 4 Mean- 
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Chap. Meaning of this Rule, and fhew in what 

I- Senfe it has been received by the moft emi¬ 

nent Phyficians. For this Purpofe it will 

be neceftary to inquire, 

ift. What is to be underftood by Na¬ 

ture, and what the Manner is in which 

fhe adts. And, 

2.dlyy To fettle the Boundaries between 

the refpedtive Provinces of Art and Na<- 

ture. 

There is nothing which is more necef- 

fary for a Phyfician, than to know how 

far the Power of Nature extends in curing 

Difeafes, and where that of Art begins : 

For the Want of this Knowledge, as it 

renders the Art precarious and uncertain, 

efpecially in the prognoftick Part, fo it has 

given Birth to fome of the moft fatal Er¬ 

rors, which have ftarted up at different 

times amongft Phyficians. A Man need 

only look into the Hiftory of Phyfick, to 
- » 

convinced of the Truth of this.—For 

will there behold one Set of Phyficians 

making 



( 9 ) 
making an Idol, as it were, of Nature, at- Chap. 

tributing Powers to her which are almoft I. 

divine, and profeffing to follow her in every^ 

Thing, and never to oppofe her Motions; 

and, on the contrary, will meet with others 

who refufe her the Honour which is jufl- 

ly due to her, and who, as if the 

Efforts of Nature were always wrong, 

would perfuade us that her Motions ought 

not to be regarded, and that it is the Bufi- 

nefs of a Phyfician to govern rather than 

to be governed by her. 

The Confequence of this has been, that 

the former, under a vain Pretence of fol¬ 

lowing and affifting Nature, have oft-times 

undermined her, and lent Affiftance to her 

Enemy, the Difeafe; and that the lat¬ 

ter, without regarding Nature, or the Me¬ 

thod by which fhe carries off Difeafes, have 

run into the other Extreme, and behaved 

as if they thought that all Difeafes were 

to be overcome by Art alone. 

To 
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Chap, To the former of thefc we owe the 

I- Practice of giving Cordials, and the warm- 

eft Alexipharmick Medicines in the Begin¬ 

ning of acute Difeafes, particularly in thofe 

of the eruptive Kind with a view, for- 

footh, to throw out the Puftules, or ex¬ 

pel fome malignant Venom from the Blood -9 

to the latter, we are indebted for that 

Herculean Method of conquering Dif- 

cafes, by repeated Evacuations, in every 

kind of Fever without Diftindtion, as well 

as through every Stage of them. The 

former Method was pradtifed by the Hel- 

montians, and was the only one in ufe, 

even in this Country, no longer ago than 

Sydenham’s time 5 and the latter has 

had the Honour to be patronized by 

fome who boaft of being the Rejlorers of 

the Practice of the Ancients \ but how 

little Reafon they have for doing fo, will 

prefently appear. 

Thus, as Horace fays, 

Dum vitant fiulti vitia, in contraria 
currant* 

1 

- For 
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For while one Side, by following the hot Chap. 

Regimen, in Fevers, have only added Fuel I. 

to the Fire, the other, by running into the'-^v'^,i 

contrary Extreme, have counteracted Na¬ 

ture’s Motions, and, inftead of affifting her, 

have either quenched the vital Flame, and 

put a total Stop to her Endeavours, or fo 

far weakened her, as to difqualify her from 

performing the Part which belongs to her 

in freeing the Body from Difeafes. 

t ' > 

But I forbear to enlarge any farther on 

this SubjeCt, and {hall proceed direCtly to 

the firft Point propofed, viz. To (hew what 

is to be underjlood by Nature, and what 

the Manner is in which jhe atts 

If we confider the many Definitions 

which are given us of this Term, as well 

by Phyficians as Philofophers, we {hall find 

it no eafy Matter to affix a precife and ad¬ 

equate Idea to it; every one expreffing 

himfelf differently according to the different 

Conception which he happened to have of it. 

To 
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Chap. To mention a few of thefe Definitions; 

!• Nature isfaid, by fome, to be the internal 

Principle of Motion, in the Body ; others, 

> by Nature, mean nothing elfe but the 

Mechanifm, Frame, or Conftitution of the 

Body, and others, again, have given this 

Appellation to the Soul. But if wecon- 

fider this Matter attentively, we fhall fee 

that all this feeming Diverfity of Opinions 

has arifen only from ufing the Appellation 

fornetimes in an a£livey and at others in a 

pafive Senfe; or fromfpeaking of Nature one 

while as an active, and at another as a paf 

five Being.— Thus when Hippocrates 

calls the Elements, as mixed together in 

the Conftitution of the Body, by the 

Name of Nature *, he is fpeaking of Na¬ 

ture in a pafiive Senfe,—or means fome- 

thing paffive by it. And Galen, alfo, 

makes ufe of the Appellation in this 

Senfe, 

* Hippo c. de Natura Hominis : Galen. 2. 
Com. in Aphorif. Hip, 34. 
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Senfe, when he fays, that, by the Word Chap, 

Nature, he means that ‘Temperament of the I* 

Animal which is compofed of.\ or refults 

from the Union of hot, cold, moifl: and 

dry, or the primary Elements of 'Things J. 

And thus the modern Philofophers, who 

make Nature to be the Mechanifm of the 

Body only, mud be underftood to fpeak 

of a paffive Nature, not of an adtive one. 

But, on the other Hand, when Nature 

is faid, as it is by fome Philofophers, to be 

the Faculty which governs the Animal 

that felf-moving Power which is the 

Caufe of the Formation, Produdtion, and 

Perfedtion of the Animal *, or when it is 

defined to be that innate Fire, or Spirit 

which adtuates and preferves the Body, it 

muft be taken in an adtive Senfe, to ligni- 

fy an internal Principle of Motion in the 

Body. 

J Gal. de Temperaments, Lib. 3. 

f Finitioncs Med. Galen, adfcript, 

* Ibid. 
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Chap. Body.—In this Senfe like wife it is, that 

I. Nature is faid by the Stoicks to be an ar- 

tijicial Fire *. 

It is in this aftive Senfe of the 

‘Word Nature, that the Terms of Na¬ 

ture and Art are thought to coincide, or 

that Nature is confidered as Art; fince in 

this Senfe Nature as well as Art, may be 

defined to be an efficient Caufey which ends 

either in fome Energy, or in fome Work. 

Accordingly Plato confiders Nature as a 

divine Arty or as the higheft kind of Art 

and Galen defines it to be the principal 

of thofe Arts which adminijler to Health \ 

Whenever Phyficians fpeak of Na¬ 

ture's Operations in the Body, it is to 

be obferved that the Appellation is always 

to be underftood in an a&ive Senfe, or to 

imply a Principle of Action in the Animal. 

Having 

* IIuo Tsp/inxov Finitiones Med. Gal. adfcript, 
t Ibid. 
t Galen, in Lib. vi, Hjppoc.de Morbis Vulgar * 

Comment. 5. 
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Having thus {hewn what is meant by Chap* 

Nature, let us proceed to confider what I. 

Nature does, or what her Operations inw>r>^ 

the human Body are. 

It is an Axiom in Phyfick, then, as old 

as the Art itfelf, that Nature cures 

D ISEASES. 

Nvcreuv (pvntg iyjgoi ||. 

Thus Galen tells us, that it is the 

Bufinefs of one and the fame Art to 

form a Thing, and to preferve and re¬ 

pair it after it is formed. As therefore 

Nature formed the Body at iirft, it is her 

Office to reftore it again to Health, when 

it becomes difeafed -f. But however this 

be, it is certain from repeated Experience, 

(the fureft Guide), that Nature has the 

chief Hand in curing many Difeafes, and 

in particular acute ones of all kinds, as the 

Crifis which carries off thefe Difeafes is en¬ 

tirely Nature’s Work.—But it mull be ob- 

ferved 

|] Hippoc. de Morbis Vulgaribus, Lib. vi. SedL v*. 

t Gal. in Lib. vi, Hjp. de MorbisVuJgar. Cocn.V. 
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Chap, ferved in this Place, that when we fay Na- 

ture cures Difeafes, we ufe the Appella- 

tion in an adtive Senfe, and, in this 

Senfe, fhe may be juftly faid not only to 

cure Difeafes, but to produce them like- 
i 

wife, fince, in this Senfe, fhe is the Au¬ 

thor of all the Operations and Changes in 

the human Body, whether they be good 

or bad. 

The Truth of this Dodtrine, then, can¬ 

not be called in queftion. But there have 

been two Opinions founded on it, which 

are by no means true. The firft is, That 

Nature is fufficient of herfelf to cure Dif¬ 

eafes, and the fecond. That {he adts in cur¬ 

ing Difeafes with Confcioufnefs or Defign. 

In confequence of the former of thefe 

Opinions, fome People have thought, 

that the Art of Phyfick is an unneceffary 

Art. But in anfwer to this, it mull be re¬ 

membered, that Nature, confidered as an 

adtive Principle, or efficient Caufe, is only 

a fuperior kind of Art, and, like all other 

• . Arts, 

2 
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Arts, is incapable of operating without the Chap, 

Affiftance of proper Inftruments. For !• 

it is evident that Nature cannot make 

any Change in the Body, without the 

Help of Air, Exercife, Food, Medi¬ 

cines, &c. As therefore Nature her- 

felf is one efficient L Caufe of Health, 

fo the Art, which fupplies her with 

Materials to work with, may be faid to be 

another Caufe, and the Phyfician, who ap¬ 

plies the Materials, a third. This Subor¬ 

dination of Caufes, all concurring to 

the fame End, is finely explained by 

Galen, in his Commentary on that 

celebrated Pafiage of Hippocrates above- 
« 

mentioned. 

For, after having obferved that Hippo¬ 

crates was in the right, in maintaining 

that Nature cures Difeafes, he fpeaks to this 

purpofe, <c But fome may think perhaps 

<c that the Art of Phyfick is fet afide, or 

<c render'd fuperfluous by this Opinion; 

<c but thele Words of Hippocrates 

Ci contain a deeper Meaning, and want to 

C <c be 
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be explained more fully, and as I have not 

hitherto touched upon this Subject, I (hall 

now attempt an Explication of them. 

If any one fhould fay, then, that 

Difeafes may be removed by adminifter- 

ing wholfome Aliments at proper Times, 

and in proper Quantities, byFomentations, 

Clyfters, Bleeding, or the like, he would 

not affert a Falfhood ; neither would he 

do fo, who {hould maintain that Phy- 

ficians cure Difeafes, and that the Art 

of Medicine is inflrumental in reftoring 

Health. But as we may truly fay, that 

Phyficians cure Difeafes, fo we may 

fay, as truly, that Nature adminifters 

every thing for the Prefervation of the 

Animal, and that Difeafes are princi¬ 

pally cured by her, efpecially when {he 

throws off peccant Humours by any 

critical Difcharge, as for Example, by 

Urine, Sweaty &c. 

€g As therefore both Nature, the Phy- 

fician, and the Art of Phyfick, may all 

<c be 
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be faid to be inftrumental in removing Chap, 

Difeafes, the only Queftion is, to which !• 

of thefe the firft Place is due, and' 

which of them ftands in the fecond 

Rank, efpecially as there are other Things 

like wife which contribute to cure Dif¬ 

eafes, to each of which we ought to 

affign its proper Rank* 

<c Nature, then, properly fpeaking, cures 

Difeafes, but Phyfick itfelf, and the 

Phyfician, and even the Inftruments 

which he makes ufe of, may properly 
r 

enough be faid to cure them; nay fome 

may add, perhaps, that the Cook who 

dreffes the Patient’s Food, the Workman 

who makes Inftruments, and the Apo~ 

thecary who prepares Medicines, may each 

of them be faid to contribute fomething* 

as we make ufe of each of thefe 

Artificers in preparing Remedies for 

the Sick. They cannot however fo pro¬ 

perly be faid to prepare Remedies, as 

the Materials out of which Remedies 

are formed, tor Things become Reme- 

C 2 <€ dies . 
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dies by being applied properly, and in 

Seafon. Thus Wine, if it be given 

properly, is a Remedy, but if it be drank 

improperly, fo as to occafion a Phrenfie 

or Delirium, it cannot be called a Re¬ 

medy, but the Caufe of a Difeafe. Who 

then may be faid to be the Caufe why 

Wine becomes a Remedy ? Is it not he 

who finds out the proper Method of 

giving it ? And who is that, but the 

Phyfician? Here then we may perceive 

a Subordination of the Caufes which 

concur to Health : For the Phyfician 

iC is more necefiary to the Welfare of the 

s€ Sick, than the Wine which he prefcribes $ 

£C fince Wine becomes a Remedy, only 

by being given at a proper Time, and 

i€ in a proper Quantity. 

C£ But a Phyfician is acquainted with 

cc the proper Time and Manner of ad- 

cf miniftring Medicines, not becaufe he 

is a rational Animal, but becaufe he has 

€C learnt the Art of diftinguifhing between 

cc what is wholfome, and what is other- 

iC wife. 

Chap. cc 
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cc 
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cc 
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wife. For if he knew thefe Things Chap. 

€C only by being a rational Animal, cer- 

“ tainly all Men would be Phyficians. 

<c The Art of Phyfick, then, is prior in 

<c Rank andDignity to thePhyfician, becaufe 

c< it is by the Help of this Art, that he is 

cc able to remove Difeafes. And in the 

<c fame manner, as the Inftruments which 
A 

<c he makes ufe of, are fubfervient to the 

cc Phyfician, and the Art of Phyfick, fo 

<c is the Phyfician, and his Art, fubfer- 

<c vient to Nature, who orders all the O- 

lt perations in the Body 

From hence it is evident, how much 

Nature furpafifes all thofe Arts, which any 

way contribute towards preferving or re- 

ftoring Health, lince the Office of all 

the reft is only to fupply her with Ma¬ 

terials to work with, in like manner as 

other fubordinate Arts fupply the Phyfician 

with Materials. 

C 3 * Not- 

* Galen in Lib. vi, Hippoc. de Morbis Vul¬ 
gar. Com. V. 
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Chap. Notwithflanding, then, it may be faid 

I* that Nature is the principal of all thofe 

Arts which adminifter to Health, or in 

other Words, the chief efficient Caufe 

of Health, yet the Art of Phylick, the 

Phyfician himfelf, and the Medicines 

which he makes ufe of, may all of them 

be confidered as fubordinate Caufes, which 

concur in producing that Effedt; and, if, 

in this Chain of Caufes, any lingle one 

was wanting, the EfFedt would certainly 

pot be produced. And hence it appears# 

that the Art oj Phyfick is not an unnecef- 

fary, or Juperfiuous Art 

The fecond Error, which, as I obferved 

above, has been ingrafted on the Axiom, 

"That Nature cures Difeafes> is this, viz. 
™ v 0 

P’hat jfhe does not a£i necejfarily, hut with 
K~ . 

Confcioufnefs or Dejign. 

This Notion, which probably took its 

rffe, at firft, from miftaking the Senfe of 
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Hippocrates (*), had got fuch footing, Chap* 

at one Time, as to be the reigning Doc- I* 

trine of Phyficians: Agreeably to this O- 

pinion, Helm on t, and fome others, 

thought Nature to be a kind of volun¬ 

tary Agent, who kindly took upon her- 

felf the Task of guarding the Body 

a^ainfl Injuries, and reftoring it to Health, 

when it became difeafed. 

In anfwer to this we may obferve, that 

as Nature is evidently the Caufe of Dii- 

eafes, and is allowed to be fo by the Hel- 

Montians themfelves, it feems contra¬ 

dictory to fuppofe her, at the fame time, 

to be the Guardian of Health. But in 

C 4 order 

(*) Hippocrates himfelf fays no fuch thing, but 

feems to be afraid, left he ftiould be underftood in this 

Senfe; and therefore, where he fays, that Naturt 

cures Dtfea/es, he adds immediately, that notwith- 

ftanding (he has found out ways of a£ting, fhe does 

it not with Contrivance, or Defign; but does what 

is neceftary without being taught. Which is as much 

as if he had faid, that Ihe a£te mechanically, or as 

» neceftary Agent. See Galen Comment. 5. inLibr. 

6. Hippoc. dc Morb. Vulgar. 
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Chap, order to remove this Objection, they pre- 

^ tend that Nature excites Difeafes, not 

with a malicious Intent, but merely with 

the good Defign of expelling fome noxious 

Matter out of the Body, and thereby re- 

ftoring the Patient to a State of Health, 

This Suppofition, however, may eafily 

be fhewn to be without the leafl Founda¬ 

tion, as well a priori^ as from the His¬ 

tories of Difeafes. 

It is certain then, that Nature, as well 

in Man, as in the Univerfe, ads neceffa- 

rily, or according to an immutable and 

eternal Law, which was impofed upon her 

by the Author of her Being. This might 

be proved by a Variety of Arguments, but 

I think we may be fully fatisfied of the 

Truth of it, by obferving, that the Opera- 

! tions of Nature are conftant and uniform ; 

for where there is Choice there will be 

Variety; but Adions, which are conftant 

and uniform, muft be direded by an in¬ 

variable Rule. 

TH' This 
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Chap. 

This Principle being once eftablifhed, I. 

it follows, that Nature has no Will nor'~0^rmmd 

Choice, but is indifferent as to the Event 

of her own Operations, neither intending 

the Good or Ill of the Animal, and, of 

confequence, that her Adtions are falutary, 

or otherwife, juft as fhe happens to be fup- 

plied with Materials to work with, and as 

the Body happens to be difpofed for her 

to adt upon. For, while the Fluids con¬ 

tinue in a healthy State, and the Veffels 

preferve tneir due Tone, and Figure, 

Nature proceeds uniformly in converting 

the Aliment into Chyle and Blood, in car¬ 

rying on the neceflary Secretions, and Ex¬ 

cretions, and in diftributing Nourifhment 

to every part; but no fooner are either 

the one or other of them out of Order, 

but the natural Fundtions are diforder’d 

likewife ; and though Nature, confidered 

abftradtedly, as the Principle of Motion 

continues to adt with the fame Uniformity, 

as die did before, the Effedls of her O- 

perations upon the Body are different. 

Thus, 
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Chap. Thus, for Example, while the Veflels arc 

I. pervious the Blood continues to flow re- 

li-,i^r,,,^^gularly through them ; but no fooner is an 

ObltruCtion formed in any of the larger 

Branches of an Artery, but Nature im¬ 

mediately brings on a Tumour, Pain and 

Inflammation in the Part, which, if it be 

not removed in Time, ends in Suppuration, 

or a Gangrene. In this Cafe the Difeafe 

is produced by Nature's operating upon a 

Body not rightly difpofed, and Nature does 

not aCt voluntarily in the Production of 

it, but as a neceflary Caufe. It is true 

that the Changes made in the Body by a 

Difeafe, are commonly faid to be preter¬ 

natural, and indeed fo they are in one Senfe, 

as they are the EffeCts of a preternatural 

Difpofition of the Body; but we mult not 

underftand by this that the Production of 

( them is unnatural, for the Efforts of Nature, 

conlidered abltraCtedly, are as ftriCtly 

regular, and natural, (if I may fo fpeak,) 

in Difeafes, as in time of Health. 

Thus 
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Thus it appears, a priori, that Nature Chap* 

does not ad by Choice, or Defign, in the 

Produdion of Difeafes; and I {hall now' V 

(hew that the Hypothecs of her doing fo 

is contrary to Experience. This might 

be proved in many Inftances, but I {hall 

mention only one. 

We will fuppofe a Perfon then to have 

(wallowed fome corrofive or acrid Sub- 

fiance, and that this Subftance has been 

tranfmitted to thelnteflines, where it flops; 

whilfl it remains in this Situation it Simu¬ 

lates the nervous Coat of the Inteflines, 

and Nature, who, according to the Hel- 

montians, is always upon her Guard, im¬ 

mediately takes the Alarm, and raifes a 

Fever in order to expel the offending Matter. 

But how does fhe go about the Work? 

Why (he firfl of all locks up the Bowels, fo 

that nothing can pafs through them, and 

next brings on an acute Fever? attended 

with a violent Pain and Inflammation of 

the Part, and a Vomiting up of whatever 

the 
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Chap, the Patient takes, and if fhe is let alone* 

I. an Abfcefs, or, perhaps, a Mortification of 

the Part. 

Will any one now fay that there are 

any Marks of Wifdom in all this pro¬ 

ceeding? or that Nature adted with Defign 

in exciting fuch a Fever ? Would not fhe 

have adted more prudently, if, in dead of 

flopping up the Bowels, fhe had carried the 

offending Matter downwards? In fhort, 

thofe who maintain that fhe adts with Con- 

fcioufnefs, or Defign, pay but an ill Compli¬ 

ment to her Judgment -y for there is hardly 

a Pretender to Phyfick fo ignorant, but 

would go to work more rationally, in fuch 

a Cafe, than Nature does. 

We may venture to affirm, then, that 

Nature, when fhe cures Difeafes, does not 

do it with Defign; and yet after all that has 

been faid, it muft be confeffed, that the hu¬ 

man Body is fo wifely and admirably contri¬ 

ved, that thofe very Motions which are ex- 

1 cited by Nature, when fhe is put into difor- 

der, are oftentimes the Means, though not 

inten- 
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intentionally fo, of removing fuch Diforder. Ch 

I 

The Truth of this appears clearly from 

the Crifes of acute Difeafes. For a Crijis 

is nothing more than an Effect of an in- 

creafed Motion of the Blood and Hu¬ 

mours, and yet Nature a&ed as a neceftfary 

Caufe in increafing the Motion of the 

Blood, without intending any fuch Effect. 

From what has been already faid con¬ 

cerning Nature, it appears, that fhe al¬ 

ways a£ts, in like manner as Art does, 

by means of certain Inftruments; Now 

fome of thefe Inftruments fine has in her 

own Power; fuch as the Organs of the 

Body, and its different Humours; others 

fhe muff be fupplied with from without, 

fuch as Diet, and Medicines. Of the In¬ 

ftruments, which fhe is fupplied with from 

without, fome, again, are fupplied by Acci¬ 

dent y and others by means of Art. Whenever 

the Inftruments are fupplied by Art, Art 

is then faid to perform the Cure ; but when 

they are natural, or accidental, the Cure 
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Chhp. is faid to be the Work of Nature, or of 

I* Chance. In each Cafe Nature adts juft 

'as the happens to be fupplied with In- 

ftruments 5 and the only Difference is, that 

the Cure is performed in one Cafe, by 

Nature only, and in the others by Na¬ 

ture in conjunction with Chance or Art. 

We have feen what is to be underftood 

by Nature 5 the Manner in which the adts 3 

and what the Caufes are which co-operate 

with her in reftoring Health* It is now 

Time to enquire how far the Powers of 

Nature extend in curing Difeafes, and where 

thofe of Art begin, or to fettle the Boun¬ 

daries between Art and Nature. This is 

a Subjedt of the utmoft Confequence, and 

which deferves our moft ferious Attention* 

fince however knowing a Man may be in 

the Rules of the Art, it is impofiible he 

fhould ever make a good Phyfician unlefs 

he is acquainted with the true Extent and 

Limits of it, and inftrudted when he 

ought to exercife it, and when to refrain 

from doing fo. 

1 
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It is evident, then, that of the three Chap, 

Caufes above-mentioned, which all have ^ 

a Share in carrying off* Difeafes, Nature is' 

the chief, and the other two are only fubor- 

dinate to her ; and agreeably hereto Celfus 

fays, In ?iullo quidem morbo plus fortuna 

pi 'vendicare quamzvs'y ars, quam Natura, 

potejl: Utpote cum, repugnante Natura, nihil 

medicina projiciat 

From what has been faid it appears, that all 

Difeafeswhich are cured, mud either be cured 

by Nature only, or by Nature in Conjunc¬ 

tion with Chance, or Art. But as the 

Difeafes which are cured by Chance, do 

not fall under the Cognizance of the 

Phyfician, I fball here omit them, and 

fpeak only of, I. Such as Nature cures. 

And, II. Such as are cured by Art and 

Nature jointly. According to this View of 

Things the whole Science of Phyfick con- 
X 

fifts in knowing when Nature ought to be 

left to herfelf, and when fhe fhould be 

a (lifted 

* Celsus, Lib. III. Cap. i. 
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Cahp. afiifted by Medicine; or to fpeak more pro- 

, I. perly, in what Cafes we fhould truft to a ' 

’ Regimen only, and leave the Work to 

Nature, and when we ought to have 

recourfe to what are properly called Reme¬ 

dies ; fince Nature is never to be left fo 

entirely to herfelf as not to be feconded 

by Regimen. 

We cannot, perhaps, exactly fettle the 

Bounds where the Power of Nature ends, 

and where that of Art begins, but we may 

lay it down as a general Rule, that Art 

has lefs Power in acute Difeafes than in 

chronical ones and that the more acute 

any Difeafe is, the lefs is the Power of 

Art, and the contrary : the Reafon of this 

is evident, for very acute Difeafes are of fo 

fhort a Continuance as not to allow Time 

for Remedies to take effedt, Nature either 

relieving the Patient by a fpeedy Crijis, or 

finking under the Violence of the Difeafe. 

——— Horce 

Momento cita Mors venit} aut Victoria Iceta. 

The 
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The Power of Art, then, is moft evident. Chap, 

in chronical Difeafes, for of this kind there I* 

are fome in which unaffifted Nature cannot 

afford the leaft Relief, which may not- 

withftanding be relieved by Art. Thus 

there are fome kinds of Poifons which are 

infuperable by the Powers of Nature, which 

yet may be conquered by Antidotes; in like 

Manner the Stone in the Bladder, and Mor¬ 

tifications of the Limbs, are neither of them 

to be cured by Nature only, but yield to 

the Power of Medicine and Surgery, 

In thefe, then, and the like Difeafes, 

unaffifted Nature has no Power; there are 

others, likewife, in which her Power is 

limited to very narrow Bounds; for no Body 

experts the Cure of a Dropfy, Jaundice, 

or Leprofy, a fcrophulous Tumour, the 

Palfy, Gout, or Epilepfy from Nature only, 

and, in a Word, her Power extends but a 

very little Way towards removing any 

chronical Diforder whatfoever. It is in thefe 

Difeafes, then, that Art has Room todifplay 

itfelf, and thefe are fome of the Diftempers 

D which 
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Chap, which, asORiEAsius fays of a Dropfy, 

every Body cannot curey but which require the 

AJjiftance of an Artifl. It is commonly 

thought, indeed, by fuch as are ignorant in 

Phyfick, that the Management of acute 

Difeafes requires the greateft Skill, and Abi¬ 

lities, in the Phyfician ; but this, tho’ com¬ 

monly believed, is a greatMiftake, for the Skill 

required in acute Difeafes confifts in Obfer- 

vation rather than in Affion, i. e. in obferving 

Nature’s Progrefs, rather than in doing any 

Thing; whereas, in chronical Diftempers, 

every Angle Step which is made towards a 

Cure mull: be the Work of Art; and the 

Glory of it is principally due to the 

Phyfician. It is, however, impoffible to 

diveft People of their Prejudices, who, as 

they oftentimes give the Credit of a Cure, 

in acute Difeafes, to the Phyfician, when 

it is the Work of Nature only, fo they as 

often unjuftly rob him of the Honour which 

is due to him in chronical ones, by attri¬ 

buting their Recovery to Fortune, or to 

Nature, and not to his Remedies. 

But 
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But to proceed. As there are fome Dif- Chap* 

cafes in which Nature is able to do nothing, ^ ^ 

fo there are others in which the Merit of a 

Cure is chiefly due to her, and in thefe 

Cafes, the Motions of Nature ought not to 

be interrupted, oroppofed. Let us now fee 

what thefe Cafes are. 

If we duly confider the Progrefs of nn- 

ajfifted Nature in acute Difeafes, without 

being prejudiced by any Hypothefis, we 

cannot fail to obferve that a certain Degree 

of Fever, and a certain Space of Fime, is 

requifite to prepare the febrile Matter, (/. e• 

the Matter which occafions the Fever) for 

Expulfion, and that after it is properly pre¬ 

pared, or to ufe an ancient Phrafe, con- 

co5ledy it is commonly thrown out of the 

Body by fome critical Difcharge or other, 

to zvity by Lhine, Sweat, &c. Now the 

Adtion of preparing, or concodting this 

Matter, and expelling it after it is pre¬ 

pared, is performed by Nature, though it 

may be promoted or impeded by the Means 

of Art. But as the Cure of acute Diflempers 

D 2 chief!v 
# 
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Chap, chiefly depends upon this Concodion, and 

I* Evacuation, and is, properly fpeaking, 

J the Work of Nature only, it evidently 

follows, that Nature ought not to be 

interrupted in her Courfe, when the 

Bufinefs of the ConcoStiony and Evacuation 

of the febrile Matter are duly carried on, 

and that Art ought only to interpofe when 

Nature is deficient in one or both of thefe 

Refpeds. 

We know when the Concodion of the 

Humours is carried on as it ought to be 

by the Urine, Pulfe, &c. but chiefly by 

the Degree of Fever which the Patient 

has 3 for which Reafon, if the Fever be 

moderate, Phyficians think it advifeable to 

forbear Evacuations, and powerful Reme¬ 

dies, and to leave the Work to Nature. 

Thus, for Inftance, in the Small-Pox y if 

the Fever be no greater than what is 

requifire for the Expulfion of the Puflules, 

they commonly leave the Work to Nature, 

and he would be thought either very 

ignorant in his Art, or very officious who 

2 fhould 
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fhould try to hafien the Eruption and Chap* 

Maturation of the Pujlules by heating 

Remedies, or to retard it by Bleedings 

beyond its proper Time. In like man¬ 

ner he would be thought very injudici¬ 

ous, at beft, who, in a continual Fever, 

when the Febrile Motions were neither too 

intenfe, nor too remifs, fhould interrupt 

the Work of Concodlion, by the untimely 

ufe either of Evacuations, or Cordials* 

Thus far Phyficians in general are a- 

greed, but with regard to the Critical 

Evacuations, which Nature makes ufe of 

to free the Body from what opprefles it, 

they do not feem to be fo unanimous. 

For there are fome who are unwilling to 

believe that the Doftrine of CRisrsand C/7- 

tical Days, which the Ancients built fo 

much upon, has any Foundation in the 

Nature of Things, or at lead; that it holds 

good in our northern and uncertain Cli¬ 

mate. But, if we examine this Matter 

to the Bottom, we fhall find, that their 

Incredulity in this Point arifes only from 

D 3 ' not 



• not obferving the Progrefs of Nature, in 

Difeafes, fo accurately as the Ancients 

did5 for our Fevers, as Sir John 

Floyer very rightly obferves, have all 

the Symptoms deferibed by Hippocrates, 

and are cured by the fame Evacuations*: 

and it is not reafonable to believe that a 

Diverfity of Climate can make any greater 

Difference in their Appearances now, than 

it did in Hippocrates’s Time 5 but he 

himfelf informs us, that his Obfervations 

held good both in Scythia and Libya-f*, 

L e. in Climates which are more different 

from each other, than thofeof Greece and 

England are; and farther, we may ob- 

ferve that Thasus, in which fome of 

the Obfervations were made, which are 

deferibed in the Epidemicks, is an Ifland, 

whole Air is cold, like ours, by Means of 

cold Winds, as it is fituated near Thrace, 

and 
\ / 

-■■ffirwa 11, .u« ^acwa-v^i-r-nniyT^ — 

* See his learned Comment on the Hiftorles de¬ 

feribed by Hippocrates, in the firjl and third Book 

of his Epidemicks, Evo, pag. 40, 130, 

t Lib. Praenotionum fub Hneni. 
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and that the Inhabitants were great Chap. 

Drinkers of Wine, as ours in England *’ 

are *. 

We have no reafon, then, to difallow 

of Hippocrates’s Obfervations, on Ac¬ 

count of the Difference of Climate, and 

as for People’s Confutations, they appear 

to have been pretty much the fame at all 

Times, for we find that Medicines had the 

fame Effeds anciently, as they now have. 

What (hould occafion Fevers then, to ap¬ 

pear in different Shapes, or terminate in 

a different Manner, at this Time, from 

what they did formerly ? Should it not ra¬ 

ther feem that thofe Phyficians are mif- 

taken who fuppofe them to be different? 

and conclude that Nature, if not inter¬ 

rupted by the untimely and injudicious 

Ufe of Remedies, takes exaftly the fame 

Courie as fhe did anciently? 

•’ . D 4 Thofe 

* Id. p. 25. 
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Chap. Thofe who will give themfelves the 

trouble to read over Hippocrates’s 

Epidemicks with Attention, I believe will 

find that Fevers terminated exadtly in the 

fame Manner, though not always in the 

fame Time, which they are found to do 

at this Day: they will fee Pleurifies and 

Peripneumonies terminating by Expedto- 

ration, or a critical Difcharge of Urine ; 

Phrenjies and burning Fevers by a He¬ 

morrhage from the Nofe; Intermittents by 

copious, warm and fetid Sweats, Remit- 

tents, and Fevers, in which the Difeafe is 

feated in the firft Paffages, fuch as Bag- 

livi calls by the Name of Mejenterick 

Fevers, * by Purging and Vomiting, and 

all Rheumatick Fevers, and Dejluxions by 

a turbid Urine, Stools, or Sweats $ and do 

not Fevers go off at prefent by the like 

Difcharges ? No one, I believe, ever faw a 

Rheumatick Fever intirely difappear, till 

the 

% Bag lx vi Opera omnia, in 4to. pag. 52.’ 
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the Size, which occafioned it, was melted Chap, 

down, and carried off by a critical Dif- ^ 

charge of turbid Urine, or by Sweats. 

In like Manner our Peripneumonies, if the 

Inflammation be not removed at firft by 

plentiful Bleeding, are known to go off by 

Expectoration, on the nth, 14th, or fome<* 

times on the 20th Day, And as to Inter¬ 

mittent though they are commonly fup- 

pofed to be cured without any Crifis by 

the Bark, yet thofe who have obferved 

their Progrefs more accurately tell u$, that 

the Bark never cures an Ague without 

making a critical Difcharge; and it is a 

common Obfervation that the Bark feldom 

takes Effect, unlefs there be a Sediment in 

the Urine at the Time of giving it. And 

thus, I believe, it will be found, that . 

all Kinds of Fevers go off by critical 

Dif charges now, as they did of old, and, 

to ufe the Words of that excellent Writer 

before-mentioned, we muff acknowledge, 

that the feveral Humours in Fevers have the 

fame purulent Maturation and ConcoElion, as 

in the hotter Countries 5 but ours being colder, 

our 
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Chap, our Diet and Humours more vifcid, a 

I* longer 'Time is necejjary for the Secretions, 

and therefore the critical Evacuations, which 

happened on their■feventh, will be on our ninth, 

eleventh, fourteenth Day; a?id thofe which 

fell out on their fourteenth and Jeventeenth, 

«;/// be on our twentieth or twenty fir ft*. 

If our Phyficians are not fo perfect, 

therefore, as the Ancients were in the 

Dodtrine of Crifes, nor fo well able to pre¬ 

dict the Changes which happen in acute 

Difeafes, they ought not to blame Nature 

fo much as their own Indolence and Negli¬ 

gence in obferving her; for we may ob- 

ferve Signs of critical Difchdrges now, as 

well as the Ancients did, if we will attend 

to them; thus we may tell by the Pulfe, 

and by Signs of Conception in the Urine, 

when critical Sweats are to be expedted *j~, 

and if we are not fo well fkilied in pre- 

didting Hemorrhages, and other critical 

Evacu- 

# See Sir John Floyer’s Comment, Page 130. 

i Glass Comn^ncar, de Febribus,, Page i8j# 
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Evacuations, as fome of the old Phyficians Chap. 

T 

were, and as the Spanijh Phyficians are faid ^ 

to be at prefent *, we (hould rather con- 

fefs our Ignorance in the Art of prog- 

nofticating, than deny the Poffibility of 

arriving at fuch an Art, 

The Power of Nature then (to return 

from whence we digrefled) is evident from 

the Crifes of Difeafes: For thefe, as hafr 

already been obferved, are Nature's Work, 

and herein we may obferve the Superiority 

which (he has over Art, for Nature is able 

many Times to effetfl her End without 

the Afliftance of Art; but in no Cafe 

whatfoever can Art perform any Thing 

without Nature's Help, for Art can only 

adminifter Remedies, but it is the Bufinefs 

of Nature to render them effectual. TJtpote 

cum, repugnante Naturd, nibtL, Medicine 

projiciat. 

Wc 

* Nihell, New Obfervations concerning the Pre¬ 

diction of Crifes by the Pulfc, 
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Chap, 

I* We have feen what the Powers of 

Nature are in general, and proved that in 

acute Difeafes, it is many times the Rufi- 

nefs of Art to be filent, and to leave the 

Work to her alone; but left we fhould 

run into the Extreme, which we have 
• 

blamed in others, of deifying Nature, and 

attributing greater Excellencies to her than 

fhe is really Miftrefs of, let us now view 

her in another Light, and confider her 

Wants and Imperfections, as we have already 

done her Excellencies and Perfections; 

for Experience thews us that there are 

many Difeafes, even of the acute Kind, 

(where her Power is moft evident,) in 

which a Phyfician, by trailing too much 

to her Affiftance, would not only derogate 

from the Honour of his Art> but rifk the 

Welfare of his Patient alfo. 

We may form a Judgment how little 

Nature is able to do, when let alone, from 

Hippocrates’s ifjiories in the Upide- 

micks: For it appears from the Relation 
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of thofe Cafes, that few or no Remedies Chap. 

were ordered, and confequently we may I. 

learn from them how far the Powers of'^~>rmm* 

unajfifted Nature reach ; but out of forty- 

two Cafes, which this Author mentions, 

we find that five and twenty died *. This 

is, I think, a fufficient Proof that Nature is 

not to be trufied to alone in acute Dif- 

eafes. We read of a Phyfician who com- 

pofed a Treatife upon the Difeafes men¬ 

tioned by Hippocrates, which might 

have been cured, and were not cured -f; 

and it feems but reafonable to believe that 

many of the Difeafes mentioned in thofe 

Hiftories might have yielded to the Power 

of Remedies, if proper ones had been ufed. 

How they came not to be applied is not my 

Bufinefs at prefent to enquire. Thus much, 

however, may be faid in Vindication of 

H ippocr ates, that it does not appear that 

they were Cafes which fell under his own 

Obfer- 

* See Sir Tom* Floyer’j Comment above cited J 9 
Page 121. F reind de Febribut Comm. i. 

f CiECiLius Folius. See Bartholin EpiJ}. Mtdic. 

Cent. i. 6i. 
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Chap. Obfervation. He was, probably, nothing 

^ ^ more than the Collector of them; but be 

that as it will, the Defign of colle&ing 

them appears to have been to inftrudi Phy- 

Jicians what was the Progrefs of Nature 

when unqfjifled by . Medicine ; and by this 

Means to teach them to frognojlicate the 

Changes, the feveral Crises, and the Length 

of Fevers*; and perhaps, alfo, to inculcate 

to them the Neceffity, as well as the true 

Ufe of the Art of Phyfich For, as I 

obferved above, it feems not unreafonable 

to believe, that many of the Patients men¬ 

tioned in thofe Books might have recovered, 

had they been treated agreeably to the 

Rules of Art. And, I believe, he would 

be reckoned but an unlkilful Artift now a 

Days, who out of forty-two Patients, in 

the like Difeafes, fhould lofe five and twenty. 

It is evident then, that Nature is not 

always fufficient for the Cure, even of acute 

Difeafes, and this leads us to confider the 

Power 

* Flqyer?§ Comment, Page n* 
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Power of Art; for the proper Ufe of the Chap. 

Art of Medicine is to fupply her Defici- ^ 

encies, as it is the proper Office of aPhyfician 

to difcover in what refpedts (he is deficient. 

In order to difcover when Nature wants 

Affiftance, it is neceffary to confider what 

the End, or Tendency of her Endeavours 

is; a Phyfician (hould therefore confider 

Difeafes in this Light. Writers in Phyfick 

ufually diftinguiffi Fevers into certain Clafles, 

for the Sake of treating of them with more 

Accuracy, but in this Diftribution of them 

they have commonly too great a Regard to 

their fuppofed Caufes only, and too little 

to the Manner in which Nature operates 

in carrying them off; but, if we were to 

confider the Manner in which each Species 

of them terminates, as H ippocrates has 

done, we (hould have much clearer Notions 

of the Method w'hicli ought to be purfued 

than commonly we have. For, as I have al¬ 

ready obferved, a Physician ought to mi- 

tate Nature, it is therefore of much more 

Confequence to him to be acquainted with the 

2 Manner 
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'Chap. Manner of her Operation in Fevers, than t& 

^ know what the Caufesof thofe Fevers are, 

even fuppofing him capable of difcovering 

thofe Caufes*. Thus, for Example, if 

I know that it is the natural Courfe of one 

Kind of Fever to terminate in Sweats, in 

a certain Period of Time, viz, feven or 

' fourteen Days, that others go off by Urine, 

others again by Purging or Expectoration, 

and force by feveral of thefe Eacuations to¬ 

gether this Knowledge will affift me more 

in curing them, than the knowing whether 

they arife from a deleterious Ferment, Salts, 

or Sulphur in the Blood; for the former 

Kind of Knowledge diredtly points out a 

Method of treating them, but the latter 

only affords Matter for Difputes. The 

* natura vergit eo ducenda dicitur, nec quid- 

quam contra earn unquam agendum ; fed perfpicere 

ac judicare quo vergat Natura, id Artis & induftriae, 

maximeque hujus apta dijudicatio commendat Medici 

A£fciones. Camerarius Syftema Cautelar, ^to. 

Pag. 413. 

Tcc (?£ wctyi[ao£Icc zsdvia, Aidca $ xdld rowa, U 

HotlocytorturiVy ?? koHoc xvfw &C. JEdlPPOCR. de \ idtus 

ratione in morb. acut. All Difeafes go off either 

by Expectoration, by Stool, or by Urine: but 

Sweats are common to them all 



The End which Nature has in View, Ch 

(if I may ufe the Expreflion) in Fevers, is, ^ 

firfl to concoB the Febrile Matter, and 

afterwards to expel it by fome critical Dif- 

charge. This is the Dodrine of all Ages, 

and, if any one fliould objed to it, that 

Fevers may pojjibly be produced without any 

jiich peccant Matter, I (hall only obferve, 

in anfwer to him, that when he can prove 

that Gun-powder may be kindled without 

Fire, or that Beer may be put into a 

Fermentation without Teajl, he may then 

be able to prove, perhaps, that a Fever 

may be kindled in the Body without any 

?naterial Cauje to kindle it j but till he can 

do this, I muff beg Leave to fjppofe 

that there is, in every Fever, a material 

Caufe, and that the Cure of a Fever is 

?iaturally effected, by the ConcoBion, and 

Fxpulfwn or Evacuation of this febrile 

Matter. 

This is the End which Nature has 

in View, but the Efforts which (lie makes to 

effed it, are fometimesj'alutary, and at others, 

E not j 
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Chap, not; and it is the Bufinefs of a Phyfician, 

I* to encourage and promote the former, (if 

* needful,) and reftrain the latter. 

When the Efforts of Nature prove hurt¬ 

ful, it is either becaufe they are too violent 

and impetuous, or elfe, becaufe they are 

improperly diredted, or have an evil Ten¬ 

dency ; and in both thefe Cafes Art may, 

and ought to interpofe. 

In the firfl: Place then, when the Efforts of 

Nature are too violent, it is the Bufinefs of 

Art to moderate and reftrain thofe Efforts. 

Thus, for Example, in the Beginning of 

acute Difeafes, when Nature excites too 

great a Heat, or brings on violent Pains, or 

Inflammations of the Parts, a Haemorrhage^ 

Phrenfie, or the like, her Efforts ought 

to bemoderated and reftrained. 

The Pradtice in inflammatory Fevers is 

chiefly founded on this Principle : For why 

does a Phyfician bleed in an inflammatory 

Fever% a Pleurife, for Inftance, a Peri- 

pneumony, 
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pneumony, Quinfie, or Rheumatick Fever, Chap. 

but to leffen the Quantity, and abate the I. 

Motion of the Blood, or, in other Words, 

to reflrain the too viblent Efforts of Na¬ 

ture, who, if (lie was let alone, would 

bring the Inflammation to fuppurate, or 

perhaps to end in a Gangrene of the Part 

affedted ? It is not pretended, in thefe 

Cafes, that Bleeding will remove the Caufe 

of the Difeafe, or carry oft the Matter 

which obftrudts the Pleura, Lungs, or 

Mufcles; that muft be left for Nature to 

perform, either by rejolving the obftrudb- 

ing Matter, or by concotting and evacua¬ 

ting it, or laftly, by tranflating it from the 

Part affedted, to fome other, and forming 

an Abfcefs; fince it is evident that all In¬ 

flammations, if they are carried off at all, 

muft be carried off by one or other of 

thefe Wavs. 

Should we, indeed, afk a Phyfician, whofe 

Pradtice was ?nerely Empirical, why he 

bled in a Pleurifie, or Rheumatick Fever? 

he would anfwer, perhaps, that he did it 

E ^ be caufe 
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CHAP.becaufe he had found Bleeding to be fer-* 

viceable in the like Cafes. And this, it 

mull be confefled, would be no bad Rea- 

fon for doing it, but Experience alone of 

the general Ufefulnefs of Bleeding, would 

not inform him how oft he ought to re¬ 

peat the Bleeding, or what Quantity of 

Blood he ought to take away, in any par¬ 

ticular Cafe; for one Dileafe, and one 

Conftitution, will ftand in need of greater 

Evacuations than another; and, in like 

manner, Bleeding may be more neceflary 

at one Seafon, and in one Climate, than 

another: Thus Caelius Aurelianus 

fays, that thofe who bled in Pleurijies, at 

Rome and Athens, were the worfe 

for it, while Bleeding, in the fame Dif- 

eafes, was beneficial at Parium, and up¬ 

on the Hellespont, (*) and Lancisi 

takes notice, that in an Epidemick Pleurijie, 

which raged at Rome in 1709, Bleeding 

was 

(^) CiELius Aurelianus, Acuton Morbor. Lib. 
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was ferviceable at one Time, and prejudicial Chap.' 

at another. (*) The Rule for Bleeding then, I* 

in any Cafe, muft be learnt from a careful 

Examination of the Conftitution of the 

Year, and from the Patient’s Strength, but 

chiefly from the Violence of the, Difeafej 

for it ought always to be remembered that 

it is only a palliative Remedy, intended to 

moderate the Symptoms, till other Reme¬ 

dies can be ufed, but that it is Nature 

after all which muft efled: the Cure. 

But fecondly, the Efforts of Nature are 

fometimes abfolutely wrong, and prejudicial 

in themfelves. The Motions of Nature 

are allowed, even by the Vulgar, to be 

wrong, when (he goes about to tranflate 

E 3 1 the 

(*) Etenim malignae ibi pleuritides emerferunt, 

quarum atrocitatem nufquam hadtenus inter maximos 

cpidemiae impetus fueramus experti. Se&io namque 

Venae, quae prius tot aegros a Mortis difcrimine vin- 

dicaverat, mox, verfa in contrarium malorum indole, 

Multos mifere perdidit. Lancisius, Hifloria Ro¬ 

man* Epidemi* Cap. 6. 
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Chap, the offending Matter from a lefs noble to 

I* a more noble Part, as for Example, when 

fhe tranflates the Gouty Matter from the 

Feet, to the Stomach, or the Head; when 

the jebrile Matter, in acute Fevers, Pleuri- 

fies, and Feripneumonies, is thrown upon the 

Brain, and cauies aDelirium; or when aiife- 

tnorrhage is brought on, or an Abfcefs form~ 

ed, in an improper Part, forinftance, in the 

Lungs; in thefe, and the like Cafes, the 

Motions of Nature have an evil Tendency; 

and it is the Bufinefs of a Phyfician to make 

a Revulfion of the febrile Matter, from 

the Part which it is thrown upon, and to 

divert it another Way. This is ufually 

effected by Bleeding, Purging,, warm Baths, 

Fomentations, Cuppings Blifers, and the 

like, 

Laftly, it is the Bufinefs of a Phyfician, as 

was obferved above, not only to reftrain 

the Motions of Nature, when they are too 

violent, and direct her when file is going 

wrong, but alfo to aflift her Motions when 

they 
• *— 
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they are falutary, but at the fame Time Chap. 

ineffectual, • I* 

Let us therefore next confider what thofe 

Motions are. 

According to the Sentiments of all Phy- 

ficans then, thofe Motions of Nature may 

be faid to be falutary, which tend to pre- 

ferve the Body in Health, or to remove 

Difeafes after they are formed. I fhall 

fpeak in this Place of the latter only. 

Amongft the Efforts which Nature makes 

to remove Difeafes already formed, thofe 

only are falutary, which tend to pro¬ 

mote the ConcoBion, and Evacuation of 

the febrile Matter. It is therefore, in 

one or the other of thefe Cafes only, that 

Art can properly be called in to herAfiiftance. 

As to the former of them, viz. the 

Concoction, or Digejlion of the Humours, 

Nature may be affifted in it, firft, by fuch 

E 4 Reme-* 
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Chap* Remedies as moderate the Fever, when 

^ ^ f too violent, or raifeut, when it is too low$ 

and fecondly, by fuch Evacuations as, by 

carrying off part of the offending Matter, 

may enable Nature more effectually to con- 

coB the remaining part. And this may 

be done, as well by encouraging the Sym- 

ptomatical, or accidental Evacuations, which 

happen during the Courfe of the Difeafe, 

when they are found to relieve the Patient, 

as by making artificial ones, viz. by 

Bleeding, Vomiting and Purging. Thefe are 

chiefly to be uied during the firfl Stage 

of acute Difeafes, as we (hall fhew here- 

after, from the Practice of the befl 

Phyficians, 

Promoting a Crijis, or a critical Evacua¬ 

tion of the febrile Matter, is the next 

Thing which Art may be affiftant to 

Nature in 5 and fuch Afliftance may be 

wanted on two Accounts; flrfl, when the 

Cri/tsy either through the Weaknefs of the 

natural Faculties, or the Depravity of 

the 
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the peccant Matter, is delayed beyond its Chap. 

proper Time; and, fecondly, when it is im- ^ 

perfect, and does not wholly carry off the 

Difeafe. Thus, if a Phyfician finds that 

Nature is attempting a Crifis, by Urine, 

Sweat, &c. but is not equal to the Work, 

he may aflift her Endeavours, by Cordials 

and by jiimulating Remedies; or by fuch 

as are proper to promote the Evacuation 

which Nature is aiming at; and, if he 

finds that the Crifis is imperfedt, and has 

not wholly carried off the Difeafe, he may 

have recourfe to Purgatives, Sudorificks, 

Corroborants, and fuch other Means as 

the Rules of his Art may fuggeff, in order 

to prevent a Relapfe, by carrying off the 

Reliques of the of ending Matter. 

We have now taken a Survey of the 

refpedtive Provinces of Art and Nature in 

curing Difeafes, and, from what has been 

faid, I think it evidently appears, 

j. That Nature is the primary 

Agent 



. Agent in the Cure of Difeafes, and that 

the Phyfician Can be faid to cure them, 

only in a fecondary Senile, or as an Inflru* 

merit in Nature's Hands. 

2. That it is the Duty of every 

Physician, in the Exercife of his Art, 

To follow theRoad which is pointed out by 

Nature; or to aB in Subferviency to her 

Dictates* 

And thus, at length, I hope, I have 

fully proved the Truth of my firffc Pro- 

pofition; viz. That there is an invariable 

Rule, or Method for Physicians to 

direB their FraBice by ; or in other Words, 

that Physick is an Art. 

If Phyficians, therefore, are not agreed 

about this Rule, it is their Fault* and not 

the Fault of the Art itfelf; for the Art 

is a real Art, but it happens in this, as 

in other Arts, that many of the Pro* 

feffors of it are not Artifts. It is, indeed, 

as Hippocrates faid of it, the mofl 

I exceU 
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excellent of all Arts\ but few have either Ch 

Induftry enough, to apply themfelves to it I 

as they ought, or Capacity enough, to 

comprehend the whole of it; and hence it 

is, that while there are fo many nominal 

ones, there are fo few real Phyficians *. 

Nor fhall we have any Reafon to be 

furprized at this, if we confider how 

many the Qualifications are which' are re¬ 

quisite to conftitute a real Phyfician. For, 

to attempt a Sketch of fuch a Charadter, 

we may affirm, that to be a good Phy¬ 

fician, a Man Should not only be well ac¬ 

quainted with the State of the Body, while 

it is in Health, and with the Powers of 

Remedies; but that he muft alfo be thoroughly 

acquainted with the Hiftory, and Progrefs 

of Difeafes, before he can fafely apply him- 

felf to the Practice of his Art. It is not 

then the knowing Difeafes in the Lump, 

(farce avve^eyf/) as the Empiricks did, 

nor 

’* Ourco x} ol Irjgol (p^[xr\ [x\v, tzqWq), 

vxyxu Gouol,—Hippocrat, Lex. 
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• nor the being poffeffed of a Number 

of Receipts, however valuable they may 

be$ it is not the Knowledge of what is 

commonly called Philofophy, nor the be¬ 

ing able to talk mechanically about the 

Caufes of Difeafes; finally, it is not the 

Reading of a few modern Syftems of Me¬ 

dicine, that will qualify a Man to be a 

good Phyfician; But, to fum up his Cha- 
* 

rafter in a few Words, we may fay, that a 

good Phyfician is one who is well acquainted 

with the refpeftive Powers of Nature, and 

of Arty and knows when he ought to ex- 

ercife his Art, and when to refrain from 

doing fo : That he is one who takes hisjfo- 

dications, not from any fanciful Hypothefis, 

iior any imaginary Caufes of Difeafes, but 

from Nature only: That he is one who does 

not attempt to cure acute Difeafes by any 

one kind of Evacuation, as the Belmon- 

t i a ns did by Sweating; nor yet by a 

promifcuous Ufe of all Kinds of them, 

for Example, by Bleeding, Purgings Sweat¬ 

ings and Blijlerings &c. without any Me¬ 

thod^ Rule, or Order, but makes Ufe of each, 

at 
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at different Times, and upon different Occa-Chap. 

fions, as Nature points out the Way: In I* 

fine, that he is one, who does not depend, in 

the Cure of Fevers, upon Specificks% or Alexi- 

pharmicks to correct fome fuppofed morbid 

Qualities in the Blood, to quiet the enraged 

Archeus, or to expel an imaginary ma- 

lignant Venom out of the Body, but who takes 

Nature for bis Guide in every 'Thing, and 

employs his whole Study to diredt, reftrain, 

or affift her Efforts; and promote the 

Concotlion and Expulfon of the febrile Matter, 

in the Way which Nature indicates. 

But, if this be the Office of a Phyfician, 

as it plainly appears to be, it is highly in¬ 

cumbent on him to make himfelf acquainted 

with the whole Dodtrineof Crifes and Cri¬ 

tical Days, and the Signs of Crudity and Con- 

cottion of the Humours, fo as to qualify 

himfelf to difeover, whether or no the Con¬ 

coction of the Humours be rightly carried 

on; at what Time a Crifis is to be ex¬ 

pected ; of what Kind it will be; and 

whether it will wholly carry off the Dif- 

eafe 
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Chap, eafe or not. Thefe are Things, I fay* 

I* which it is incumbent upon every Phyfician 

t-a~v"*~Jto be thoroughly acquainted with, and 

thefe can only be learnt by a diligent 

Obfervation of Nature, and by the careful 

Perufal of the ancient Writers in Medicine. 

There are fome, I know, who affedt 

to delpife, and ridicule the ancient Dodtrine 

of CriJeSy and Critical Days j but we have 

had great Authorities to fupport it, even 

in our Age, amongft which Number may 

be reckoned that great Reftorer of the 

HipfocratickMedicine, Boerhaave 

the juftly celebrated Hoffman|, and 

the learned Dr. MEADf ; to fay nothing 

of the fagacious Sydenham, whofe Au¬ 

thority alone would be fufficient to fupport 

this Dodtrine, were there no other, as we 

maybe allured his Obfervations were derived 

from Nature only, andnotfrom any Hypothecs. 

_ _But 

m Vid. Gerard. Van. Swieten Comment, in 

Aphorifmos Boerhaave, Tom. 2. Se£t. 587. 

t Vid. Frid. Hoffmanni, Medicin. Rational. 

Tom. 3. Se£t 1. Cap. 15. 

f MEAD,De Imperio Solis et Lume, Edkio alters. 
Cap, 32, 
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But to put this Matter out of all Doubt, Chap. 

a late ingenious Writer has proved, from a ^ J 

great Variety of Obfervations, made in differ¬ 

ent Parts of Europe, upon the Periods and 

Crifes of Dijeajes*, That they prevail at 

at this Time, as well as they did anciently : 

and, indeed, how can it be otherwife, lince, 

as I have obferved in a former Treatije, 

<c whenever any heterogeneous Matter is 

<c got into the the Mafs of Humours, which 

cc is incapable of being affimilated, and 

“ mud be thrown off, before the Patient 

“ can be reftored to Health, whether 

<c this be effe&ed by any fenfible Evacua- 

c< tion, or not, whether it happens upon 

u the ufiial Critical Days, or noty Nature 

<c muff have a T'ime to prepare fuch Matter 

<c for Expullion ’-f-, i. e. to concod the 

Matter firft, and afterwards expel it, 

which is all that the Ancients meant by 

their Dodrine about Crifes. 

The 

* See Mar tine’s Eflays. 

t Inquiry concerning the Nature, &c. of the 

Epidemick Fever of the Years 1740, and 1741. 
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Chap. The Truth is then, that Difeafes have 

^ ^ ^ their Periods and Crifes now, as they had 

formerly, and the only Queftion is, whe¬ 

ther they terminate exadtly in the fame 

Space of Time, or not. For if they do, 

why fliould we negledt the ancient Doc¬ 

trine concerning them ? And if they do not, 
. # 

wherefore fliould we not obferve their 

Periods, and lay down Rules for predidt- 

ing them, accommodated to our own Cli¬ 

mate and Way of Life* as the Ancients 

did? 

We find that fome amongft the Anci¬ 

ents affedted to defpife this Dodtrine 

as much as the Moderns do ; and a Phy- 

fician, who pretended to prognofticate a 

critical Sveeaty or an Hemorrhage, was 

treated by thefe Ignoramus's with the con¬ 

temptuous Name of a Conjurer, as Galen 

tells us This Author however defpifed 

thefe empty Sneerers, as much as they 

affedted to defpife him, and rendered him- 

felf 

f Galen. Si Quis Qptimus Medicus &c. 



felf eminent by his Predidlions in acute 

Difeafes. For he not only foretold that a 

Fever would be a Quartan, as he acquaints 

us, upon its firft Approach, but alfo the 

very Day on which it would go off*. 

He predicted a Relapfe, in an acute Fever, 

and the Manner of its going off after¬ 

wards *f\ But the mod extraordinary In- 

ftance of his Sagacity, in this refpect, was an 

acute Fever, in which he foretold that there 

would be an Haemorrhage at the Nofe on the 

fifth Day of the Difeafe, The Story is an 

uncommon one, for which Reafon I think 

I cannot conclude this Chapter better than 

by relating it; which I (hall do, as nearly as 

I can, in his own Words. A yoting Man 

at Rome had been ill of a Fever five 

Days, and notwithftanding the proper Time 

for Bleeding was then over, as it ought to 

have been done on the fecond or third Day, 

or at the lateft, on the fourth ; yet, as it did 

not feem to be forbidden, either by the Sea- 

F fon 

* Galen. De prsecogoitione Liber, ad Pojlhumum. 

t Ibid. 
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Chap, fon of the Year, the Age, or Weaknefs of 

I* the Patient, or by his Way of Life; but 

as, on the contrary, all thefe Circumftances 

concurred in Favour of it, his Phyficians 

agreed to open a Vein. But £‘after hav- 

££ ing diligently weighed within myfelf, 

££ fays our Author, the Signs which Hip- 

<£ pocrates has left for foretelling a 

Haemorrhage, I declared that I thought 

they were right in their Intention of 

“ opening a Vein, but that, if they would 

but wait a while, Nature herfelf would 

do the Bufinefs for them, by throwing 

<£ off the Load with which (he was opprefs- 

<c ed. The other Phylicians flood amazed 

€£ at this. In the mean Time the Patient 

<£ ftarted up, as if he was going to jump 

<£ out of Bed ; and being aiked why he did 

££ fo, when there was no Reafon for it; 

<£ he replied, that he was afraid, left a red 

“ Serpent, which he faw crawling upon 

€£ the Roof of the Bed, jfhould fall down 

sc upon him, and was therefore willing to 

£< get out of the Way. The other Phy~ 

11 ficians did not fufped that this Sym- 

a ptom 

<c 

(( 
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€t ptom portended any future Efflux of Cuap0 

“ Blood, but as for myfelf, when I had I* 

tc confidered the Signs, and particularly a " * 

<c Rednefs, which I had before obferved 

“ upon the right Side of the Nofe, extend- 

“ ing to the Cheek; and which was now 

<{ become much more confpicuous, I 
• i 

<c thought it an evident Token that there 

<c would fhortly be a Haemorrhage from 

<c the right Noftril; upon which I whif- 

“ pered one of the Servants, who was in 

Waiting, to fetch a Veffel to catch the 

<c Blood in, but to take Care to hide it 

#c under his Cloaths when he came in ; and 

<c then, turning about to the Phyficians, I 

<c told them, loud enough to be heard by 

u them all, that if they would wait a 

<c little longer they would fee a Flux of 

<{ Blood from the Patient’s right Noftril. 

They laught at my mentioning the right 

<c Noftril in particular; but I replied, that 

€C both thefe Things would happen, or that 

“ neither of them would. For by the Rules 

<( of the Art there would not only be a 

<c Flux of Blood, but that Flux would 

F 2 “ be 
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cc be from the right Noftril. Upon this, 

<c I ordered the Man who had got the 

“ Veffel to keep his Eye upon the Pa- 

“ tient, and to catch the Blood, as foon 

*c as he began to fee it fpout forth. I 

<c had fcarce done fpeaking, when the 

cc Patient pulled his Finger from his Noflril, 

and we faw it covered with Blood. The 

“ Servant ran with the Bafon; the Com- 

*c pany fet up a Shout; and the Phyfi- 

cc cians, one and all, flipt out of the way 

*c as faft as they could.,> And thus Art 

triumphed over Ignorance. cc The Patient 

cr loft four Pound and a half of Blood 
, d 

* Galen. De Prxcognitione, &c. 

C H A P. 
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CHAP. II. 

TT N the preceding Chapter I have Chap. 

endeavoured to demonftrate, that the H. 

JL Art of Phyfick affords an invariable 

Rule, from which a Phyfician never ought 

to deviate, in treating acute Difeafes j 

which Rule is to take Nature for 

his Guide : and have alfo attempted to 

explain the true Senfe and Meaning of 

this Rule. I fhall now proceed, as I at 

firft propofed, to fhew that the hejl Phy- 

ficians, in all Ages> have been directed by 

it in their P raff ice. 

In order to prove the* Truth of this 

Propofition, it will be neceffary to take 

a fhort View of the State of Phyfick, at 

fome of its moft flourifhing Periods, from 

the Days of Hippocrates down to the 

prefent Time; for fuch a View will make 

it evident, not only that the moft emi- 

F 3 nenN 
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. nent Phyficians, at all Times, have been 

direfted by this Rule; but alfo that they 

have been thought to excell, or be defici¬ 

ent in their Ai t, in proportion as they ad¬ 

hered to, or deviated from it. 

The immortal Renown, then, which 

has been beftowed upon the Father of 

our Art, feems to have been conferred up¬ 

on him for no other Reafon, but becaufe 

he obferved, and copied after Nature, more 

diligently, and exadtly than any one 

elfe had ever done. And, if our 1Englijh 

Hipp ocrates, the judicious Sydenham, 

rivals him in Fame, it is becaufe he 

fteadily purfued the Path in which Hip¬ 

pocrates had trod before. There is in¬ 

deed fuch an Affinity between Sydenham’s 

Method of Pradtice, and that of Hippo¬ 

crates, that one would think the EngliJJj 

Writer had borrowed it from the Greek one | 

but, if he did not, as we have Reafon to 

believe he did not, from his own Words, 

as well as from common Report, it is evi¬ 

dent that both of them mull have been 
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inftrudted by the fame Miftrefs, to wit. Chap. 

Nature. And it adds no fmall Weight 

to the Method which they both purfued, 

to find, that the latter does* <not appear to 

have borrowed it from the former, but 

that both of them fell into it by carefully 

obferving Nature. . 

We have Sydenham's own Teftimony 

to (hew, that the Rule which he followed 

in his Pra&ice, was no other than that 

which I have been fpeaking of; for he 

tells u»; that it is moft likely that he who oh- 

ferves the natural Phenomena of Difeafes, 

with the mojl Accuracy and Attention, will 

be the moft expert in difeovering the true 

and genuine Indications for the Cure of them j 

and that for his own Part, he applied him- 

felf wholly to this Methody being very fecure 

that, if he took Nature for his Guide, 

' » ^ 
-- etiamy 

Avia terrarum peragrans loca nullius ante 

Br it a Jolo.— 

He fhould never deviate a Hairs Breadth 

F 4 from 
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Qua?.from the Path in which a Phyjician ought 

II- to tread*. 

v-o 

Sydenham however appears to have 

gone too far, in aflerting, as he does -f-, 

that the Art of Phyiick may be beft learnt 

by Obfervation, or the Practice of it. For 

in every other Art, a Man is fuppofed to 

have learnt the Rules of his Art, before he 

comes to the’ Pra&ice of it; and, for my 

own Part, I can fee no Reafon why 

there fhould be lefs Neceffity for a Mafter 

in the Art of Phyfick, than in any other. 

It would be unhappy indeed for the Pa¬ 

tient, were the Art of Phyfick to be learnt 

only at his Expence. We muft therefore 

charitably fuppofe, that Sydenham 

meant no more than that, after a Phy- 

fician has laid a good Foundation, the Prac¬ 

tice of the Art is the beft Way to render 

him perfedt in it 5 not that the Art is to 

be 

* Sydenham Opera Univerfa. Lugd. Batavor. Svp.: 
Epiftola Dedicator. 

f Ibid. 
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be learnt by that alone. It is plain that Chap. 

Praflice alone will not teach a Man II. 

the Art; for there are not wanting Inftan- 

ces of Practicioners, who are grown 

old in Bufinefs, and yet, for want of being 

early inftrudted in the Principles of the Art, 

are as abfolute Strangers to it, as they 

were at firft fetting out. But of this only 

by the Way. 
t 

To come now to the juftly celebrated 

Boerhaave; his Practice was of a Piece 

with that of Hippocrates and Syden- 

ham. Thefe were the Authors whom, 

together with Nature, he took for his 

Guides; and whofe Obfervations he has 

illuftrated and confirmed by his own, and 

by the new Difcoveries in A?iatomy, and 

Natural Philofophy. And it was by fol¬ 

lowing, and improving upon the Plan, 

which thefe Authors had laid down, that 

he himfelf rofe to that high degree of Re- 

putation which he enjoyed while living, 

and which his Works will remain 
9 • 

in PofFeffion of, as long as Phyfick con¬ 

tinues to be an Art. After 
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Chap. After fuch Inftances as Hippocrates, 

II. Sydenham and Boerhaave, it would be 

u v~‘/fuperfluous to mention others of lefs Rank 

and Eminence, who have formed their 

Pradice on this Plan; but I cannot for¬ 

bear juft taking Notice, that another Coun¬ 

tryman of our own, who, on account 

of his great and fuccefsfql Pradice, rather 

than great Learning, has always been 

ranked amongft the mo ft eminent Phy¬ 

tic ia ns *f*, is recorded by the Learned Dr. 

Freind*, to have arrived at that degre® 

of Eminence which he poflefled, only by 

taking Nature for his Guide in every Thing. 

But not to deal in general Propofitions 

only, I fhall proceed to (hew, by an Abftrad 

of the Pradice of thefe Authors, that all 

of them built upon the fame Foundation; 

and that there is a ftritt Agreement between 

them, with refpeB to the Treatment of acute 
f 

Dijlempers. And I (hall undertake this 

Talk 

f Dr. Radcliffe. 

* Freind Comment. deFebribus, p. 160. 
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Tafk the more willingly, as it will not Chap. 

only vindicate the Art from the greatcft ^ ^ ^ 

Reproach which its Enemies have caft upon 

it, but will ferve, at the fame Time, to 

(hew in what the true and genuine P rati ice . 

of Medicine conjifts. 

To begin with Hippocrates; he lays 

it down as a firft Principle, that the end 

of Phyfick is either to carry off' Dijeafes, 

or to moderate the Violence of them *f*. And 

agreeably to this Principle, his Indications, 

in acute Diftempers, were only thefe, viz. 

either to mitigate the Symptoms; to dir chi, 

or to affifi Nature in throwing off the 

Caufe of‘the Difeafe, by promoting the 

Coneohl ion and Evacuation of the febrile 

Matter. In each Cafe he took his Indication 

from Nature; for he tells us, that when the 

Fever was irregular, or had no certain Type, 

his 

*Tr' Ti N « \<\ / y * 
Kai uT^ojtov yi ovj ooifUjU.ai, o vopt^a). trjrcj- 

\ V \fc\/ » ~ tn 
wu tu/uci) 10 07i 7rx[XTrxv a,7rocA\a,<ro‘£iv icon vojeoviccv 

rots XZfJ.UTQ'Jr Kal 103V VOO-YlplZTUV 1X$ C(pQ$£QlliiX<; 

Hippocr. de Arte. 
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Chap, his Method was not to do any Thing, till 

it became regular, and he could difcover 

of what kind it was, and then to fet a- 

bout the Cure, in the Way which Nature 

pointed out ~j 

It may feem Strange to many to affert, 

that Hippocrates never attempted to 

cure a Fever5 but it is fo far true, that 

he never tried to cure it, according to the 

common Acceptation of that Word, i. e. 

fo put a Jlop to the febrile Motions, or ex¬ 

tinguish the Fever, by the help of Artj 

for he thought, (and all prudent Phyfici- 

ans have thought the fame,) that the Cure 

of a Fever Should be left to Nature 5 and 

his whole Aim was to moderate, direct, or 

allift her Motions. 

His 

XtoTUrwCTJV, CKOTUV dt fUtTlV OCTTOCVTnccci dlOMTYI V.0U 

3-sgdTruy ry 7rgo(rrixx(ry, KATA <3>YXIN 0EHPEI2N, 

(i. e. 'Theorizing according to Nature, or taking 

bis Indications from thence.) Hippoc. De ration^ 

Vidus in morbis acutis. 
* 

I 
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His firft Intention was to rejlrain theChap. 

Efforts of Nature, when they were too vio- 

le?it ; or to moderate the Fever. This was 

plainly his Defign in Bleedi?ig, in the begin- 

ing of acute Diftempers. He had often 

taken Notice that a Bleeding at the Nofe, 

or fome other Haemorrhage, had been of 

Service in the beginning of thefe Difeafes, 

when the Fever ran too high; when it was 

attended with great Pains, a Difficulty of 

Breathings or the like. Fie had alfo found 

it to be of Service in topical Inflammations; 

and, as he could not but know that an In¬ 

flammation, if left to take its own Courfe, 

would probably end in Suppuration, and an 

Abfcefs in the part affefted ; or, that if 

Nature (hould attempt to relieve the Pa¬ 

tient by an Haemorrhage, fuch Haemorrhage 

might happen in an improper Part, as for 

Inftance, in the Lungs; he therefore thought 

it more advifeable to procure an artificial 

Relief, by Bleeding, than to leave the Work 

to Nature. But we do not find that he 

ever bled, unlefs the Fever was fo violent 

as 
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Chap, as to make it dangerous to leave Nature to 

H* herfelf; the only general Rule which he 

gives upon thisSubjedt being, to bleed, in acute 

DiJeafeSy if the Fever is violent, and the 

Patient is in the Flower of his Age and 

Strength 

And indeed, if we confider the Principles 

which Hippocrates went upon, we fliall 

be convinced that he could have no other 

Defign in Bleeding, but either to moderate 

the Fever, or to promote an artificialFlrifis. 

But had his Defign been to fubftitute this 

Evacuation in the room of the natural one, 

which he faw fometimes produced, he 

would probably have bled upon the Critical 

Days, in which fuch Haemorrhages ufed to 

happen. Now Critical Haemorrhages fre¬ 

quently happen when the Difeafe is far 

advanced •f*, and feldom fooner than the 

fifth 

•* Tct <f O^tOC (pA£too)ojU,?f<7£K, $V lcr%VgQ¥ 

(puivvlai re »o<rty«a, ^ oi tyfiq rn- riKtaivy 

p'Jpri zroLgy «uT£o»<nv. De Vidius ratione in 

Morbis Acutis. 
f In the Cafe of Hkropythus of Ahderay there 

k was 
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fifth or fixthDay; whereas Hippocrates 

ufed to bleed in the very Beginning of a 

Fever; and it was a general Rule amongft 

the oldeft Phyficians, never to bleed after 

the fourth Day of an acute Difeafe, unlefs 

in Cafes of great Extremity, as in that of 

An ax i on in the Epidemicks * *. 

Chap., 

As 

was a Haemorrhage from the Nofe on the 4.0th Day ; 

and in that of a late Right Hon. Gentlemen, there 

was a like Haemorrhage about the 20th Day. The 

Haemorrhage, in the Cafe of Heropythus, was 

not critical, for it returned, by Intervals, till the 60th 

Day, and then Ilopt; but the Difeafe continued till 

the noth Day, and was carried off at laft by a turbid 

Urine, and bilious Stools. It is a good Remark which 

Sir John Floyer nlakes upon this Cafe, viz. that 

in Rheumatick Fevers, where there is a fizey Blood, 

the Fever is long, but when it goes off, there is much 

Sediment in the Urine. See his Com. p. 106. Hip. 

Epid. L. 3. Se£t. 3. JEg. 9. 

* Lib. 3. Se<5t. 2. ./Eg. 8. In this Cafe, contrary 

to the ufual Method, the Patient was bled in a Plurifie 

on the eighth Day of the Diftemper; but then the Fever, 

Hippocrates tells us, was very high, the Pain very 

acute, and the Cough and Difficulty of Breathing both 

very great. This Rule, never to bleed after the fourth 

Day, is chiefly applicable to Inflammatory Fevers; in 

which, if the Obftrucfion is not removed within four 
Days, 
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Chap. As it does not appear then, that Hip- 

II. pocrates ever ufed Bleeding with a De- 

** fign to procure a Crifis, and carry off the 

Caufe of the Difeafe, it is evident he mull 

have done it only to mitigate the Symp¬ 

toms. And there is the greater Reafon 

to believe that he bled with this Intention 

only, and not with a View to make an 

artificial Crifis, fince we know that he 

ftridly copied after Nature ; but it very 

feldom happens that Nature cures Difeafes 

by a Hasmorrhage: For, out of the forty- 

two Cafes related in the Epidemicksy there 

is only one which can properly be faid to 

have been carried off by a Critical Flux 

of BloodDr. Freind fays, indeed, 

that four of thefe Cafes were terminated 

by 

Days, Matter is commonly formed ; but, when this is 

the Cafe, Bleeding can do no good, and may poffibly 

do harm. This Rule however is not without Excep¬ 

tion, for Galen informs us, that he fometimes bled 

even on the twentieth Day of a Fever. Vid. De Ca- 

randiratione per Vensefe&ionem. 

* Hi ppocrates, de Morbis Vulgar. L. 3. Se£h 

3. j£gr. ii. 
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by an Haemorrhage* * * § ; but he appears toCHAP. 

have been a little too hafty in aflerting 

th is. For, in two of the four, Hippo¬ 

crates fays cxprefly, that the Fever was 

terminated by a Sweat-f*. And Sir John 

Flo ye r, in his Commentary on t he fe Cafes, 

obferves, of one of the four, that the Haemor¬ 

rhage was not fuffcient for a perfect Cr ifsy hut 

that the Crifis was by Sweats; and of an¬ 

other, that the Sweat completed the Crifis. 

As to the lad Hijlory, of the four which 

Dr. Freind refers. to, Hippocrates fays, 

that the Patient had a plentiful warm Sweat 

all over her Body §, and was perfedly freed 

from her Fever by it; fo that out of the four 

Cafes picked out by Dr.Freind, aslnftan- 

G ces 

* De Febribus, Comment. 2. 

f In Hiftory 7. L. 1. he fays, that there was an 

Haemorrhage from the left Noftril on the fifth Day, 

after which the Patient Sweat (7Jp<m) and had a Crips. 

And, Lib. 3. Se<51. 3. JEgr. 7. he fays, that on the 27th 

Day the Patient fweat much, and was freed from her 

Fever, fCouxri ttoXXx. octt\jco<;.) copiofis ortis Sudoribus, 

a Febre immunis fuit. 

§ 'BToAAu S'epuu} ch cA OV. CCTPiCO'; 

Epidem, Lib. 3. Se£h 3. JEgr. 12. 
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. ces of a critical Flux of Blood, there is only 

one which can with any Propriety be 

allowed to be fuch and even in this it 

is faid, that the Patient fell into a copious 

warm Sweat on the third Night, and had 

a perfeEi Crijis; and this Sweat may be 

fuppofed to have had fome EffeCt, as well 

as the Fluxus Menjium which came on 

about that Time. 

i 

Afecond Method, which Hippocrates 

took to moderate the Violence of acute Dif- 

eafes, was to give cooling and emollient Cly- 

fters. We have Inftances of this Practice in 

thofe Difeafes to which he emphatically gives 

the Appellation of acute Difeafes, viz. Pleu- 

rijies, Peripneumonies> Phrenjies, and burning 

Fevers In a Pleurifie, fays he, the Body 

muft be kept open by cooling lenient 

Clyfiers, and this is proper in every Stage 

of the Difeafe f. He gives the fame Di¬ 

rections 

■* Lib. 3. Sed. 3. j^Egr. 11. 
f De Vi&us ratione in Morbis acutis* De Affk> 

tionibus. 

| Ds Affe&ionibus* 



redtions in a Peripneumony and Phrenfie*. 

He is more particular in laying down Rules 

for the Management of a Caufus, or burn¬ 

ing Fever. In this Diftemper he obferves, 

that we ought to apply cooling Remedies, 

both externally, and in Clyfters; that thefe 

may be injedbed every Day, or every other 

Day, but that we mujl take Care not to cool 

too much, fo as to bring on a Rigor -f*. The 

Time for giving Clyfters was regulated by 

the Intention which he had in giving them, 

which was, as we may learn from many 

Paflages in his Works, to moderate the 

Fever, and eaje the Pains. Thus, in a Peri¬ 

pneumony, he orders the Body to be kept 

open, for the firft four or five Days, to abate 

the Fever, &c. but fays? that, after that 

Time, we fhould not ufe them, becaufe any 

great Evacuation downwards, after the fifth 

Day, is dangerous, as it fb ops Expedt oration, 

which is the regular Crifis of this Dif- 

G 2 eafe. 

€, 

* De Affedi. 

f Ibidem. 
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Chap, eafe * * * §. In like manner, in Pleurifies, he 

orders Clyfters, during the firft Days of the 

Diftemper, as alfo Purging to carry off the 

Bile ; but he adds, that we ought not to 

purge after the Patient begins to expec¬ 

torate, for if we do, we (hall put a Stop 

to the Expectoration, and the Patient will 

die of a Suffocation the feventh or ninth 

Day 

In one or two Places, indeed, as in that 

above referred to§, he feems to allow of 

Clyfters, through the whole Courfe of 

acute Difcafes; but then they are only 

to 

* Thefe are his Words : iv pb 

ryei 7rgotTY!<nv ypifiytri TtWos^cnv, >) tsteuIs, v7ro%ug£Eiu 

XgV) x? oXlfcO [xdXXoV-, <V& 0*1 T£ TBVgtlol CCfA^XVTE^Ol iWl, 

x} tcc dxyri^cclx xovfpoTEga, &c. He explains this 

afterwards, by adding, otv tj\ xdreo xoixtnv, 

[AYtTe bdvoa Atflv, *W (ay\ ofahs turn/ oirf&vodoi' [awts 

Xlr\v u7rop/woa'£iv, 'ivtx to viocXov dvdvoci iJtmilai, ^ \%XtY\ 

o xdpi/uv. i. e. the Body fhould neither be fuffered 

to be coftive, fo as to increafe the Fever; nor 

kept fo open, as to hinder Expectoration, and 
exhaufc the Patients Strength. Vid. De IVior- 
bis. L. 3, 

•fr Ibidem. 
§ De Affection. 
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to be given in fuch Cafes where it is ne- Chap. 

ceflary to mitigate the Fever, agreeably to H. 

the general Rule above laid down *. 

By thefe and many other Paflages, we 

find that Hippocrates made very free 

with Clyfters, in the beginning of acute 

Difeafes; but he did not do the fame with 

purging Remedies 5 on the contrary, though 

he often purged in Fevers, yet he did it 

with great Caution and Circumfpedtion, as 

I fhall fhew hereafter, when I come to treat 

upon this Subjedt. 

I proceed now to the third and lad 

Method which Hippocrates took, 

to moderate the Fever, or keep it to a pro¬ 

per Standard, which was to regulate the 

Patient’s Diet, as the Difeafe required. 

G 3 This 

* H 1 ppocr a t es, after giving general Di¬ 

rections about purging in continual Fevers, adds, 

aXXa. rjv Ttva VTro^Xv^etv Xgr, o7ro<ruxt$ co> (3ou- 

Xa' uxiv^viotioQi/ y&Q' that is, if there be a iNeceftity 

for it, we may give Clyfters at any lime, be- 

caufe there is lefs Danger from Clyfters than 

cathartick Remedies. De Pargant. Remediis. 



This is a Subject upon which he is 

very copious, and he gives this Reafon for 

it, that, notwithftanding it was a matter 

of very great Confequence, the Ancients 

had written nothing remarkable concern¬ 

ing it*. 

We may colledt from this Paflage of 

our Author, that the Praftice of Phyfick, 

before his Time, was merely Empirical5 

or that Phyficians had not a regular Me¬ 

thod of treating Diftempers, but trufted 

wholly to Receipts, as Empiricks have 

done ever fince; for had there been any 

Method known before the Time of Hip¬ 

pocrates, it mud have contained Rules 

for the Regulation of Diet in acute Dif- 

cafes; but he acquaints us that there were 

no fuch Rules in being before his Time5 
/ 

and confequently a regular Method of 

treating Diftempers Was then unknown. 

And from hence it appears, that the Honour 

of dUcovering fuch a Method is due to 

Hip-* 

f De Rations Vidius in Morbis acutis, 
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Hippocrates alone; andit isforthisDifco- Chap* 

very that he has always been efteemed the 

Founder of the Rational, or Dogma-S/^V/ 

tick Medicine *. 

There were fome indeed in thefe very 

early Ages who enjoin’d a total Abftinence 

from Food, during the three or four firft 

Days of a Fever, in which they were 

afterwards followed by the Methodifts. 

Hippocrates, however, condemned this 

G 4 Pradice, 

* The Name of Dogmatics was given by Galen 

to thofe Phyficians who pradtifed according to a cer¬ 

tain Rule or Method, to diftinguifh them from Empi- 

ricks, who prefcribed to Diftempers in the Lump 

(xocla (rvittyofAw) or pradtifed only by Rote. The In¬ 

dication, fays he, in Difeafes, or the Thing which is 

indicated, is the beginning of the Art of Medicine, or 

the Goal from which a Phyfician fets out, in curing 

Difeafes. And he who'is able to difcover by what 

Means the Thing which is indicated, may be brought 

about, truly deferves the Title of a Phyfician. Now 

he who has Experience alone, to diredf him in effedb* 

ing his End, is properly fpeaking an Empirick \ but he, 

who purfues a rational Method of doing it, is a Dog* 

matifli or a Rational Phyfician. El $ Xoyou 

5 /XfS'oJo’J, T£ y.x) jUfS’C/JiKoV, Kx\ AOrMA- 

TIKO'S. Galen. Method Medend. L. ^ 
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Chap. Practice, becaufe, as he fays, all great and 

fudden Changes are dangerous; but he him- 

felf went fo far as to deny the Patient 

folid Food *; and in many Cafes even 

Ptijfans, or Spoonmeats, and to confine 

them to watry Liquors, fuch as Honey and 

Watery Oxymelj &c. 

His Intention, in keeping the Sick to 

this Kind of Diet, was to prevent the Fever 

from rifing too high-f*. And indeed this was 

the principal Method which he took to 

moderate a Fever; for Bleeding, which fome 

Phyficians are now fo free with, in acute 

Difeafes, was feldomufed by Hippocrates ; 

and in one fort of Fevers, which were thofe 

of the bilious or putrid Kind, he never 

made ufe of it at all; nav, he went fo far 

as to forbid Bleeding, in fome Cafes, merely 

on account of the Fever, though other 

* 'Pop'i^czcri Jg uropouri cWJhv, tug civ. o zpvgilog 

utwQy. De Affedionibus. 
6 

*f Tag at zxvacicricc; zvolci'cri po^riucccriv^ olcrnsg 

Ti?V irugiiov X^Viilocifx) 'CtCUXXCC zxXviiVy &C, De. Locis 
in Hpmine, 
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Circumftances feemed to make it necef-CHAP* 

fary *. It may be wondered why Hip- 

pocrates 

* Si vero ulcus fuerit internas venas fecato, A non 

febricitet. Epidem. L. 2. Se£t. 5. Quicunque derepente 

voce defiituantur, fi fine febre fuerint, ipfis venamfecatom 

Epidem. L. 2. Se&. 2. Hippocrates, as Mar¬ 

ti a n proves at large, was fo much averfe to Bleeding in 

Fevers which arofe from Bile, that he thought it hurtful, 

even in Pleuritick Pains, when they were owing to that 

Caufe. Dolores circa latus in febribus, conjijlentes citra 

notas, venafeflio laferit, five cibum averfetur esger, five 

Hypochondrium fublime habuerit. Coacar. praenot. S. 3. 

Pains of this kind in the Side do often arife from 

Bile, as Marti an fhewsj but as purging is 

unfafe, when there is an internal Inflammation of any 

Part, fo is Bleeding when there is a Redundancy of Bile: 

The reafon why it is fomay be learnt from thisAuchor. 

Hos praterea letdit Phlebotornia, quia cum humor noxius 

tenuitate peccet, Janguine miffo, adhuc tenuior redditur j 

quare accedente febre, qua Juccos exurit, & tenuitas au - 

getur, Acrirnonia, venaque per phlebotomiam inamtee 

Cacochymiam biliofam trahentes, morbum geminant. And 

again, fpeaking of a bilious Fever, he fays, Quart 

in hoc cajupropter fcbrimVcnafiftio plurimum ladit, qua- 

tenus humores per venafefiionem attenuati a febrili calore 

to ufque attenuantur, ut Janguis totus fere in biliofum 

fuccum tranjiruictur, quqndo bilis nihil aliud efiy quam 

Janguis attenuatus, & immodice excoclus, five accenfus a 

Calore, & hac ratio eft, cur illi, quibus fanguis fiuxit 

im- 
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. pocrates was fo averfe to Bleeding, in 

many acute Difeafes; but, to account for 

it, we mud confider the Nature of the 

Climate where he lived, for People who 

live in very hot Countries, are lefs capable 

of bearing this Evacuation, than fuch as 

inhabit milder Climates. Accordingly 

Me sue, (if he was the Author of the 

Aphorifms which go under his Name,) ob- 

ferves, that People bear Bleeding better in 

the fifth and fixth, than in the feventh, 

fird, fecond, third and fourth Climate 

Now Bleeding, at lead: in large Quan¬ 

tities, was thought to be prejudicial in the 

fir ft, fecond, third and fourth Climate, 

becaufe thofe Climates were too hot, and 

the Inhabitants of the feventh were 

thought to be lefs capable of bearing it, 

becaufe 

immodice, a febribus biliofts corripiantur, quod adnotavit 

Hippoc. ah initio L. 2. de Morbis Mulierum • qua 

omnia attendens prudens fenex VeruzfecUonem in febribus 

putridis (has febres ex Bile appellat ipfe) adeo fufpedlam 

habuit, ut pro earum curatione nullibt earn admiferit, 

ghue quidem precept oris doftrina^ &c. Prosper, 

Martian, in Hippoc. Pag. 471. 

* Aphorifm. viii. % 
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becaufe the Climate was too cold. As Chap. 

Hippocrates, therefore, pradlifed in the H. 

warm Latitude of Greece^, he had' 

reafon to forbear Bleeding in Difeafes, in 

which it is found to be of Service in a colder 

Climate. For the Fevers which prevail in 

hot Countries are moftly of the Bilious or 

Putrid kind, as thofe which happen in 

temperate Climes are owing more frequent¬ 

ly to a Sanguine Plethora, or redundancy 

of Blood; but as Bleeding is indicated in 

the latter, fo is Purging in the former kind 

of Fevers. 

The Extremes of Heat and Cold, were 

thought by all the old Writers in Phylick, 

as well as by Hippocrates, to be a Reafon 

againft Bleeding. For Galen frequently 

cautions Phyficians againft Bleeding in very 

hot or very cold Weather -f-, in Summer-time, 

or 

* The Ifland of Cos, in which Hippocrates 

lived, is in the fourth Climate, according to the ancient 

Way of computing; as the Peloponncfus, and a great Part 

of the Greek Iflands are. 

f De curandi ratione per Sanguinis Miflionem. Ad 

Glauconem, &c. 
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4 

or a hot Country*; and Mesue does the 

fame, as we have feen. And the Obferva- 
t * / 

tion of the latter concerning Climates has 

been confirmed by the Experience of later 

Times ; for it is found, as I have been informed 

by a learned and ingenious Gentleman, who 

has pradtifed in "Jamaica, to be much more 

dangerous to bleed in that warm Climate, 

than in the temperate one of England. And 

the French and Italians, who, according to the 

old Calculation, are Inhabitants of the fifth 

and fixth, bear Bleeding in greater Quan¬ 

tities, and pradtife it more frequently, than 

we who live in the feventh Climate do. 

From what has been faid, we may 

account for the Difference between the 

Practice of Hippocrates and that of our 

Phyficians, with refpedt to Bleeding; as we 

may alfo for Galen’s deviating from the 

Pra&ice of his Maher in this Point. For 

Hippocrates was very cautious about 

Bleeding, and Galen very fond of it, and 

yet 

* Method. Medend. Lib. 2, 
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vet both of them proceeded upon the Chap. 

fame Plan, as I (hall hereafter (hew : But 

as Galen p radii fed in the temperate 

Clime of Italy, he had much greater Rea- 

fon for ufing this Evacuation freely than 

Hippocrates, whofe Pradtice was moftly 

limited to the warm Clime of Greece. And 

the fame way of Reafoning holds good 

with regard to us. 

But to return, asHippoc rates, was more 

cautious about Bleeding, than Phyficians are 

now, and as he had not one of the chief 
% 

Remedies to anfvver the Intention of cool¬ 

ing which we have, viz. Nitre, he attempted 

to anfwer it by a cooling Regimen ; and 

we mav conclude that he ftudied this Point 
J 

very much, from the great Variety of cooling 

Liquors which we meet with in his Works*, 

: For as he was no preat Dealer in Receipts, 

lie would not probably have left us fo 

:: many of this kind, had he not thought it 

j to be a Matter of very great Confequence 

1) in the Cure of Fevers. The 

I --:__ 
* Vid. Lib. 3. Ds Morbis, fab finem. 
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The Diet which H ippocrates directed 

in Fevers was called by the general Appel¬ 

lation of Ptijfan, but was made more 

grofs or thin according to the different 

Intentions to be anfwered by it. 

There were three kinds of Ptijfan in ufe 

amongft the Ancients, as Mercurialis 

has obferved*. The firft was made by 

boiling one Part of peeled Barley, or, as 

we commonly call it, Pearl Barley, in ten, 

or fifteen Parts of Water, till the Barley 

was diffolved, and ran together into a 

Lump. This was called fimply, Ptijfan, 

or whole Ptijfan. When this was {trained 

through a Cloth, fo as to feparate the 

thicker from the thinner Part, it had the 

Name of ft rained Ptijfan, (Ptiffana colata) 

or Juice of Ptijfan. Thefe are the two 

kinds of Ptijfan which Hippocrates fpeaks 

of in his Book, De Ptijfana, five, De 

Vidius ratione in Morbis acutis J*, and to 

which 
*4 

1 ..1 " ----- ■ l' "" 

* Variar. Leftion. Lib. 4, cap. 18. 

f This Book was called anciently by either of thefe 
Names indifferently, as we may learn from Caslius 

Aurelianus and Gaeen. 
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which he gives the Name of *Po$rifza.Tcii 

(forbitiones) or Barley Gruel*. The Latin 

and Arabian Phyficians fpeak of another 

kind of Pti[]'an, befides the two already 

mentioned, which is that which is made 

by boiling common Barley, with the Hufk 

on, in Water; but this may more properly 

be ranged under the Clafs of Liquors than 

of Food, being what they made ufe of in 

Fevers to dilute with -f. 

The Hippocratick Diet in Fevers then, 

may properly be diftinguilhed into two 

kinds, viz. the jull, and the low Diet; 

the fir ft con lifted of the whole Ptijjan, 

(Ptijjana iota) and the fecond of the ftrain- 

ed 

# We have no Word in our Language which fully 

anfwers the Meaning of this Term; it figniffes literally 

Suppings or Spoonmcats, but as it is only applied to one 

kind ot Spoonmeats, viz. fuch a5 are made of Barley, 

I could not find a more proper Name for it than what 

I have here made ufe of, to wit, Barley Gruel. 

t The Moderns differ from the Ancients in this Point, 

as they commonly make ufe of the Ptijjana colata, a3 

a Diluter in Fevers, which kind of Ptiffan was anciently 

only ufed for Food. 
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ed Ptijfan, or Barley Gruel, after the 

thicker Part had been {trained off. Ga¬ 

len, indeed, in a Treatife in which he 

profefles to explain the Dodlrine of Hip¬ 

pocrates on this Subject, makes men¬ 

tion of a third kind of Diet, which con¬ 

fined of half the one, and half the other 

This was carrying the Matter to a great 

degree of Nicety, and fuch a one as will 

feem trifling to many. I fhould not there¬ 

fore have mentioned it, had I not thought 

it neceflary towards explaining the Doc¬ 

trine of Hippocrates, concerning Diet 

in acute Difeajes. 

The Delign of Hippocrates, as we 

have feen, in giving Ptijfan^ was to mode¬ 

rate the Fever, and fupply the Sick with 

proper Nourifhment. And agreeably to 

this Defign, he was directed in giving it 

by the Nature of the Fever, and the Time 

of its Duration, by the Patient’s ufual Way 

of Life, the Seafon of the Year, &c. The 

princi- 

* De Ptijfana, Liber* i 
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principal Rules which are to be found in Chap, 

his Writings, relating to this Subjedt, are 

the following. 

i. That the more acute any Difeafe is, 

the more thin and watry the Diet ought 

to be *. 2. That it ought to be thinnell 

about the Height of the Difeafe -f*. 3, 

That it Ihould not be given in the Fit, 

or when the extreme Parts are cold, but 

in the Abfence, or at leaft, in the Remif- 

lion of the Fever 4. That it fhould 

be given feldomer or oftener, according 

as the Patient has been ufed to feed 

more fparingly, or heartily in time of 

Health §. 5. That, as old People, and 

fuch as live in hot Countries, require lefs 

Nourifhment than young ones, and fuch 

as inhabit colder Climates, Regard (hould 

be had to the Seafon, Climate, and Age 

H of 

* 1 Aph. 7. 8. 
f Id. Aph. 8. 10.' 

% Id. Aph. 11. 

§ 1 Aph, 17. Deratione vi&usin mortis acutis. 
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Chap, of the Patient, as well as to his Manner 

of Life, in the Regulation of his Diet 

And laftly, That there is greater Danger 

from the Ufe of a very thin low Diet than 

from a fuller one * * ; And, therefore, 

that thofe People are in an Error who live 

too low in time of Health. 

From thefe general Rules, the reafon of 

Hippocrates’s Practice in particular 

Cafes may be eafily underftood. Thus, 

where he recommends the giving the whole 

Ptiffan in the beginning of Fevers •f*, in 

oppofition to thofe who deferred giving it, 

till they had exhaufted the Strength of 

their Patients by an Abftinence of 3,4, 5, 

or 6 Days, the Precept muft be reftrain- 

ed to fuch Difeafes only, as are called Jimply 

acute §, and which are fome time before 

they come to a height, and not applied to 

thofe which are very acute, and of a {hort 

Continuance $ for in the latter the Juice of 

Ptijfan 

% 1. Aphe 13,14,15. 17, i8» 

* s Aph. 5. 
f De ratione vidus in morbls acutis. 
§ Vid, 2» Aph. 23., 
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Ptijjan is to be given in the beginning of the Chap, 

Difeafc, and afterwards the Ptijfan itfelf *. 

As to the Ptiffan itfelf, we never find 

him giving it at the firft coming on of a 

very acute Difeafe. For his Rule in a 

burning Fever is, never to give it till after 

the Crijis. He direds us in another place 

not to give Ptiffan till there appear fome 

Signs of Concoction in the Urine *f\ 

In fome acute Difeafes, however, he 

did not allow even the Ufe of the Succus 

Ptijfance, till the Crijis was over, and the 

Patient out of Danger. Thefe are his Di- 

redions in fome Pleurifies and Sfuinfies §. 

Thefe Paflages may feem to contradid the 

general Rule about giving Spoonmeats 

(QoQrifJLzjx) in the beginning of Fevers; 

but it muft be obferved, that he is here 

fpeaking H 2 

tov ■zzreTrapOvj. De ratione Vidus in Acutis, 

§ Ibidem. 
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acute, and of fhort Continuance, and fuch 

as require more powerful Diluents than the 

Ptijfan, according to the Qbfervation of 

Galen*, who himfelf enumerates the 

particular Cafes, in which it is not proper 

to give the Ptijfan at firft. 

In fhort, the general Rule about giving 

Ptijfan in the beginning of Fevers ad¬ 

mits of fome Exceptions. Of this kind 

are thofe very acute Difeafes which I have 

been mentioning *f*. And Hippocrates 

himfelf allows that it ought to be un- 

derftood with fome Reftridtions: For the 

Subftance of his Dodtrine is, that we oughty 

in all Cafes, to confider what the Duration of 

the Difeafe is like to be, and whether the 

low Diet will be jujficient to keep up the 

Patient's Strength, till the heighth of the 

Difeafe. For when the Difeafe is very acute, 

or 

* Lib. dePtiflana. 
f When Hippocrates forbore giving Ptijfan in 

the Beginning of Fevers, it was only in fuch as come 
to a heigth in feven Days, at the lateft. See what he 
lays of a Pleurifie and Peripneumony, in his Book De 
Vitim rati one, &c\ 
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or foon comes to the heigth, the low Diet C hap. 

is fujfcient, but if it be )imply acute, /V n U* 

enough to keep to a low Diet about the Crifis,' 'rmJ 

but the full one may be allowed till then, 

in order to keep up the Patient's Strength. § 

There are fome Exceptions likewife to 

the fecond general Rule, which relates to 

giving Food at the Heigth of the Difeafe. 

For notwithstanding he tells us to obferve 

the Time of the Crifis, and to forbear 

giving Food at that Time *, he did not in¬ 

tend by this to exclude the giving Food, in 

all acute Difeafes indifferently, about the 

time of the Crifis, but only in thofe in which 

the Crifis is attended by a violent Commotion, 

or Perturbation of the Body •f-, and he fays, 

that if the Mouth be moifly and there is an Ex¬ 

pectoration, thefe Spoonmeats ought to be given in 

greater Quantities, for the more the Body is 

H 3 moifened, 

§ i Aph. 9. 10. 

* ^vX<x(T<te3'cci Ce %pri x<xl rrociiloov rcov Trvpfiujv rug 

x^ttnug, xj oc(potipiiiv roc po(pv/uulu xulu rovlov to'v xuipov. 

I)e ratione Vidtus, &c. 
t Ta & potprifuccla. o%o1uv l fig ruv xgitriuv r,y /u.vj 

^ou 7iv S'opvSiiTct*, &c. ibid. 
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Chap. moiflened, the Jooner will the Crifis be, and 

the contrary, and again, the more plenti- 

Jful the Excretions are (by Expectoration) 

in a Pleurife, or Peripneumony, the more 

plentiful the Diet ought to be, till the 

Crifis, and efpecially for a day or two before 

it', for this kind of Diet will render the 

Pain more mild, and the Expectoration 

freer 

The Reafon of this Rule is very 

evident; for Hippocrates forbore giving 

Food when a Crifis was approaching, for 

fear of diilurbing Nature in her Work: 

Whenever, therefore, he obferved any great 

Commotions in the Body, that is, when 

the Conflict betwixt Nature and the Dif- 

eafe was violent, he forbore giving it, be- 

becaufe fuch Commotions are a Token of 

an approaching Crifis. For this Reafon he 

advifes us to forbear giving Food about 

the Heigth of a Diftemper, if there are any 

Commotions in the Body. But when a CW- 

fs is not preceded by any fuch Conflict 

or 
IMP mu limn HI mi ir~ 

* De ViCtus ratione in Acutis, 

'V* *,s, 1 v " ' 
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or Commotion, but is brought about gra~ Chap* 

dually, as it is by Expectoration, in Difeafes 

of the Bread, there is not the fame Rea- 

fon for enjoining Abftinence from Food; 

but on the contrary, it is proper in thefe 

Difeafes to increafe the Diet about the 

Time of the Crijis, becaufe the Expectora¬ 

tion will rather be promoted than re¬ 

trained by increafing it *. 

Thefe are the principal Things which 
% «*»• 

we meet with in Hippocrates concern¬ 

ing Diet in acute Diftempers; from which 

it appears, that he was very exadt in this 

Point, and that the foie End he had in 

View was to regulate the Patient’s Diet in 

fuch a Manner, as neither to let him fink 

for Want of Food, nor to increafe the 

Fever by giving him too much. 

As to the other Part of the Regimen in acute 

Difeafes, viz. the Ufe of diluting Liquors, 

he directed them to be given in great Quan- 

H 4 tides. 

* Hippoc. de ratione Vidtus, &c. Martian, in 
Hippo c. p, 311. 
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Chap, tides. In a Fever, fays he, you may give 

II. warm Water, Honey and Water, or Aqua 

WvWMulfa, and Oxymel, and theje the Patient 

may drink very freely ofj for ij thefe kind of 

Liquors be given warm, they will wajh off 

the morbid Humours by Urine, or by Sweat, 

and will keep the Perjpiration open, which 

is conducible to Health And in a burn¬ 

ing Fever, he orders the Patient to have as 

much Water, or Hydromel given him as 

he will drink His Defign in giving thefe 

Liquors was to abate the Heat, and mode¬ 

rate the Fever J ; and it is from him that 

our Phyficians have taken their Method of 

giving diluting Liquors in all Kinds of 

feverifhDiforders,‘as DhPreind obferves§, 

though, at the fame Time, this Author feems 

to confound together the Sorbitiones, and 

the Liquors of Hippocrates, whereas 

the latter only was intended by him for a 

Diluter 

/ 

-ama.—>■i-naww ■ -r—-■« ,■■.'..Ljf. ■ i. ■ i TIB 11 m———— 

t 

* De Locis in homineJ 

f De Diaeta in Acutis. 
$ De Locis in homine, 

§ Comment, de Febribus, p, zi$f 
» « 
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Dilater in Fevers, the former being ufcdCHAP. 

by Way of Food. IF 

We have feen with what View Hip¬ 

pocrates dire&ed Bleeding, Clyfters, and 

diluting Liquors, in acute Difeafes, name¬ 

ly, to moderate the Fever, when that was 

neceflary to be done ; but then he did it 

with Prudence and Difcretion, and only 

carried the cooling Regimen fo far, as to pre¬ 

vent the Fever from rifing too high, but 

never fo far as to hinder the ConcoCtion, 

and fubfequent critical Evacuation of the 

febrile Matter; and thofe who go farther 

than this, whatever they may pretend, will 

never be able to juftiiy their Practice by the 

Authority of Hippocrates. 

I proceed now to the Methods which 

he took to promote the Concoction and 

Evacuation of the febrile Matter. 

The Signs of ConcoCtion, as well as Cru¬ 

dity of the Humours, are explained at large 

in the Writings of this Author ; and it 

was 
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Chap, was from hence that he chiefly drew his 

II. Method of Cure, as well as his Predidti-- 

ons, in acute Difeafes. Moft of his Com¬ 

mentators are like wife very copious on this 

Head, but we meet with but little in any 

of them concerning the Method of promot¬ 

ing the Concoction of the Humours. Hip¬ 

pocrates fpeaks indeed of promoting the 

ConcoCiion of the Matter which is expedto- 

rated in a Pleurijie, or Peripneumony, by 

giving pedtoral Liquors, fuch as Mulfum> 

or Hydro met, during the firft Days of the 

Diflemper, to diflolve the compared Hu¬ 

mours He alfo diredts warm Fomenta¬ 

tions,, both of the dry and humid Kind, to 

be applied to the Part affedted in a Pleurifie, 

with the fame Intention, viz,, to refolve 

the obftrudting Matter +. Moreover, he 

recommends warm Bathing, in the fame 

Difeafes, becaufe, amongft other good Ef¬ 

fects, it maturates, and promotes the Spit¬ 

ting §; (a Pradtice which has lately been* 

* De Morbis. Lib. 3. 
f De Di<eta in Acutis. 
§ Id. 

2 revived 
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revived with good Succefs) but in other Chap. 

Difeafes, he is lilent on this Head ; from 

whence it may be concluded, that he thought 

the Concoffion of the Humours was the 

Work of Nature only, and that it was not 

the Bulinefs of Art to interpofe any far¬ 

ther than was neceflary to keep the Fever 

up to its proper Standard. And, according¬ 

ly, we find, that in fome acute Difeafes, 

as a Phrenjie and a Caufus, for Example, 

he only interpofed in the firfl Stage of the 

Difeafe, with a View to moderate the Fe¬ 

ver, leaving the Work of cone offing and 

evacuating the morbid Humours after¬ 

wards to Nature -f*. And, indeed, as 

the Concodion of the Humours is bed 

effeded by a moderate Degree of Heat *, 

the 

f Vid. De Affe&ionibus. 

* The Work of Conco&ion was always thought to 

be the Effed of a proper Degree of Heat. Thus Ga¬ 

len— Ccncoftionem alterationem quandam efle,— al- 

terationem vero ipfam a Calido potiffimum perfici; at- 

que idcirco turn nutritionem turn conco&ionem, turn 

omnem fucci generationem, jam vero et in exert.r- 

mentis ipfis qualitates a calore innato provenire, Hip¬ 

po CRATES omnium poll hominum memoriam /»n- 

mu* 
34 

X 
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Chap, the Method which he took in the begin- 

t ning of Fevers, to moderate the too great 

Heat by Bleeding and diluting, was beft 

calculated to promote the ConcoBion of the 

Humours, and this rendered it unneceflary 

for him to fay any thing more upon the 

Subjedt 
♦ 

This was the Practice of Hippocrates, 

in the Beginning of acute Difeafes; let us 

now fee what Method he followed about 

the State, and in the Decline of fuch Di- 

flempers. And here we (hall find, that 

his Aim was either to ajjift Nature in the 

Crijis which fhe was attempting, or to 
* 

fubftitute 

mus re£te dixit; Aristoteles poft eum re£te eft 

interpretatusDe Facult. Natural. L. 2. C, 4. Om- 

nis conco&io natura praevalente contingit, et propterea 

femper bonum exiftit. Paul, /Eginet. L. 2. C. 8. 

* Agreeable hereto are the Sentiments of a late 

Writer, who has obliged the World with a very ju¬ 

dicious Comment upon the Practice of Hippocrat es. 

Tota curatio, ad optimam rationem inflituta, Urina- 

rum ccRionem maxime promovet. Glass. Comment, 

de Febribus, iy6* 
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fubftitute fome other Evacuation in itsCHAP^ 

Stead, or, as we may fay, to make an 

artificial Crifis of the Difeafe, in the Way 

which Nature pointed out. 

He had obferved, then, . that a Crifis 

was naturally brought on by one or more 

of the following Evacuations', viz. either 

by Urine, or by Sweat; by Purging ; by 

Expectoration; by a n Abfcefs, a Vomiting, 

or an Hemorrhage. Amongft thefe Eva¬ 

cuations, there are fome which he never 

endeavoured to imitate Nature in, and 

others, in which he did attempt to follow 

her. 

I (hall firft fpeak of thofe Evacuations in 

which he did not attempt to copy after 

Nature, and afterwards, of thofe in which 

he did. 

In the firft Place, then, he never di- 

reded Bleeding or Vomiting, with a Delign 

to imitate Nature in bringing on a Crifis. 

For, as to the former, I have proved al- 

I - ready, 
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Chap, ready, that it was only ufed in the Begin- 

ning of acute Difeafes, with a View to 

mitigate the Fever; and, as to Vomitings 

it was ufed anciently more frequently as a 

Prefervative of Health, than as a Means of 

Cure. It is ordered, indeed, by Hippo¬ 

crates, in Fluxes, and fome other chro¬ 

nical Difeafes, but very rarely in Fevers, 

unlefs in the very Beginning of them, 

when the Stomach is oppreffed with a Load 

of Humours, which want to be carried off. 

Thus, in the Beginning of a Caufus, he 

dire&s us, if there be a Bitternefs in the 

Mouth, to give an Emetick 
* * -v ‘ 

I have elfewhere fhewn the Ufefulnefs 

of Vomits, in the Beginning of fome Kinds 

of Fevers •f', not with a View to promote 

a Crifis, but to unload the Fritnce Vice, 

when they are the Focus of a Fever, as 

oftentimes they are. There were fome 

Phyficians amongft the Ancients, asTRAL- 

LIAN 

* De ratione Vidus in Acutis, 
f See An Enquiry concerning the Nature of the Epi• 

demick Fever of the Tears 1740, and 1741 

1 
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Li an informs us *, who thought cc that Chap. 

“ there was never any Putrefaction in the 

(i Blood, but that it was always in the 

<c Stomach, or Inteftines; ”—or, in other 

Words, that the Caufe of Fevers was not 

in the Blood, but in the Alimentary Ca¬ 

nal. And, as a Proof of the Truth of 

this Opinion, they urged this, amongft 

other Arguments, “ That a Fever is frc- 

<c quently fo entirely carried off by Vomit- 

“ ingy that the Patient has never any Re- 

<( turn of it/5 And fo far is certain, that 

the Seat of many Kinds of Fevers is in the 

Primce Vice only \ for which Reafon Vo¬ 

miting is found fo often to be ufeful in the 

Beginning of them. But Vomiting is 

rarely ferviceable towards the End of Fe- 

■ vers, unlefs, as Sydenham fays, it has 

i been omitted at firji. And it is certainly 

i dangerous, as Dr. Freind very well ob- 

( ferves, when a Crifis is coming on. For, 

ij a Vomiting is feldom criticaland in all 

I the Cafes, which are mentioned in the JirJl 

and 

* Lib. 12. Cap. ii. 
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Chap, and third Books of Fpidemicks, we find 

H* only one in which the Difeafe was carried 

* off by a natural Vomiting; and even in 

that, the Fever had been off, and was 

come on again, fo that it might be faid 

to happen in the Beginning of the Fever 

I lately obferved a Cafe of the like Kind 

myfelf. 

To come now to the Crifis which is 

made by Urine, It does not appear that 

Hippocrates ever attempted to make an 

artificial Crifis this Way, or that he ever 

gave Medicines in Feversy with a Defign 

to promote a critical Difcharge by Urine. 

Dr. Freinjd makes a Doubt whether ever 

he made any Ufe at all of diuretick Reme¬ 

dies in Feversy but to me it is evident that 

he did not, unlefs we may reckon the Li¬ 

quors, which he diredts to be given fo plen¬ 

tifully in jFevers, to be fuch. And Freind 

himfelf gives very good Reafons why we 

ought not to depend, in Fevers, upon any 

other Diureticks, but diluting Liquors. 

The 

* Fid. Freind de Febribus, 
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The Crifes which Hippocrates cii-Chap, 

deavoured to imitate by Art, were o nly 

thofe which were made either by ExpeCto-^^^ 

ration, Sweats, or Purging. But I mu ft 

obferve, in this Place, that the lad; of thefe 

Evacuations was ufed by him, not only with 

a Defign to imitate Nature, by making an 

artificial Crifis, and carrying off the Re- 

liques of the Febrile Matter when a Crifis 

was imperfect, but to affift her alfo, by 

unloading the PrimceVice, in the Beginning 

of acute Diftempers, as I fhall (hew when 

I come to fpeak upon this Subject. 

As to Expectoration, I have obferved 

already, that he endeavoured to promote 

it in Difeafes of the Bread, (the Crifis of 

which is by Spitting *) by giving Ptifan, 

and PeCiorals at a proper Time. Thus, 

in a Pleurife, he orders the Succus Ptiffance 

to be given, mixed with Honey and fays, 

that when the Matter begins to be expec- 

I torated. 

* Vid. Dc Affect De Vi&us raticne in Morbid Acutis. 
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Chap, torated, we (hould apply heating Medicines, 

i. e. warm Fomentations and Liniments exier- 

^^^^nally, to promote the Maturation of it In 

a Peripneumony, likewife, he orders ex¬ 

pectorating Medicines, and directs the 

Time when they are proper to be given 

Another Thing which our Author 

endeavoured to imitate Nature in, was to 

promote Sweats, at a proper Time of the 

Difeafe, by the Ufe of Sudorifick Medi¬ 

cines. 

The Method of railing Sweats in Fe¬ 

vers, by the Help of internal Remedies, 

was anciently very little known or ufed; 

but, in (lead of this, they ufed to promote 

them by Undiion, Fridiion, warm Bathings 

the Ufe of a Stove, or Bagnio, or of a 

Sweating-Chair. Each of thefe different 

Ways of Sweating, and particularly the lat¬ 

ter of them, is defcribed by Galen, who 

fays 

■* De Affe£fc. 
t Fid. De Affe£i De in terms AfTe£t, De Morbis L, 3* 
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fays of it, that a much larger Evacuation 

may be made by this Means, than by 

Bathing. Celsus, in fpeaking on this 

Subjedt, takes Notice of only two Ways of 

raifing a Sweat, viz. either by Means of 

a dry Heat, or by Bathing The latter 

was chiefly ufed in Fevers, as we find by 

this Author, who acquaints us, that the 

Ancients ufed 'warm Bathing with great 

Caution, but that Asclepiades intro- 
* 

duced a more frequent Ufe of it. He adds, 

that there is no Hanger in the Pradlice, 

provided it be done at a proper Fime-, but 

if it be made life of at an improper one> it 

is prejudicial *j\ 

If we may credit Dr. Freind, Sweat¬ 

ing is never mentioned by Hippocrates 

as a Means of Cure. For he obferves, 

that “ this Author, in the Books of his 

“ which are genuine, makes no mention 

I 2 “ of 

* Sudor duobus modis elicitur; aut ficco calore, aut 

Balneo. Celsus, Lib. 2. Cap. 17. 

+ Ibidem. 
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Chap. “ of Remedies to raife a Sweat This, 

ft* if it were true, would be a Proof that 

Hippocrates never made Ufe of Sweat¬ 

ing as an artificial Means of Cure; but 

Dr. Freind is alfo of Opinion, that he 

did not look upon Sweating as a natural 

Means of Cure, but only as a Sign, from 

whence a Prediction may be drawn j. But it 

will be no hard Matter to (hew, that the 

Dodtor was miftaken in both thefe Points, 

and that Hippocrates fpeaks of Sweat¬ 

ing, both as a natural and an artificial 

Means of Cure. 

There can be no doubt then, that he 

looked upon Sweats as critical Evacuatio?is, 

or a natural Means of Cure. For he tells 

us, Phat Difieafes go off' by Expectoration, 

Stool, or Urine, &c. but that Sweats are 

common to them all * ; which is as much as 

if he had faid, that particular Difeafes have 

particular Crijes of their own, but that a 

Crifis by Sweat is common to all acute Dif¬ 

eafes 

i 
f Freind De Febribus, Commentar. 3. 
% Ibidem. 
* De Vidus ratione in acutis. 
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eafes in general. A Dodtrine which ought C 

to be carefully attended to. Agreeably to 

this Opinion, he informs us, That a burn- 

ing Fever goes oft by a Hemorrhage from 

the Nofe, or by critical Sweats, with a 

concerted Urine * ; that Sweats, which come 
9 

on upon the critical Days, are good, becaufe 

they carry off the Fever, but thofe which 

happen at other Dimes are bad, becaufe they 

are Signs that the Difeafe is violent, 

likely to be of long Continuance ; or that the 

Patient will have a Relap/e -f*. Dhat acute 

Dijeafes are terminated by a Flux of Blood 

from the Noftrils, on the critical Days, by 

copious Sweats, and by a purulent Urine 

with a good Sediment j. In fhort, it would 

be endlefs to enumerate all the Paffages in 

which H i ppocrates fpeaks of Sweats as 

a natural Means of Cure, or as a critical 

Evacuation. But it will not be improper 

1 3 juft 

* De Vi^us ratione in acutis. 

f 4. Aph. 36. This is repeated in the Rook De 

j udicationibus. 

% Coac. Praenotiones. 
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Chap, juft to obferve, that of the four Cafes in the 

^ Epidemicksy which are referred to by Dr. 

Freind, as Inftances of critical Haemor¬ 

rhages, three were carried off, either by cri¬ 

tical Sweats, or a Sediment in the Urine, 

as appears from Hippocrates himfelf; 

v and the Doftor, in another Place, appeals 

to thefe very Cafes, as Inftances of Fevers 

•which went off after Sweating, tho’ he feems 

very unwilling to believe that it was the 

Sweat which carried off the Fever. 

i 

But if the Doctor was in an Error in 

thinking that Hippocrates never men¬ 

tions Sweating as a natural means of Cure, 

he was no lefs fo in afferting, “ that Re- 

€C medics to raife a Sweat are no where re- 

*c commended by him/’ It is true that 

this Author no where recommends fuch 

Remedies as Phyficians now make Ufe of 

for that Purpoie; but then he recommends, 

what is perhaps a better Way to promote a 

Sweat, which is warm Bathing, covering 

the Patient up, and making him drink plen- 

it filly of diluting Liquors. Thus, in his 

Book 

i 
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Book DeLocis inHojjiine, (which is allowed Chap. 

to be genuine) he fays, Lhat in a Lafjitude ^ 

and Fever we mu ft freely life warm Bath¬ 

ing, anoint the Patient with Oil, and keep 

him warm, in order to raife a Sweat; and 

in the next Paragraph, where he is giving 

general Directions about the Management 

of Fevers, he fays, We fleould give warm 

Water, Hydromel, and Oxymel, in Fevers, 

and make the Patient drink plentifully; and 

he gives this Reafon for it, that Liquors 

drank warm will cpe?i the Pores, and help 

Perforation, which is of Service in fuch 

Cafes. 

In the Books which are afcribed to 

H ippocrates, whether falfely or not, I 

will not take upon me to determine, fuch 

as the Books De Morbis, for Example, 

there is mention made, not only once, (as 

Dr. Freind fays) but many Limes, of Su¬ 

dorific k Remedies. For, in one Place, he 

recommends warm Bathing, and covering 

the Patient warm, to raife a Sweat, both 

in a Tertian and a Quartan Ague; and, 

I 4. ft in 



.in another, he not only fpeaks of Sudori- 

fick Medicines, but acquaints us likewife 

with his Reafons for ufing them, and the 

proper Time of doing it. For he obferves, 

that it is proper to ufe Sudorifick Ointments 

about the "Time of the Crifis, in order to 

promote a Sweat The Genuinenefs of 

this Paflage appears from a fimilar one in 

the Book concerning Diet in acute Diflem- 

pers. 

What (hall we think, after this, of 

Dr. Freind’s Affertion, that Hippocra¬ 

tes, in the Books which are genuine, makes 

no mention of Remedies to raife a Sweat \ and 

that even in thofe which dre falfely afcribed to 

him, the Method of doing it is mentioned 

only once viz. in the fecond Book of the Epi- 

demicks? f Muft we not conclude, either 

that he had overlook’d thefe Paffages of 

Hippocrates, or that, having often been 

a Witnefs to the bad Effefts of the warm 

Regimen in Fevers, he purpofely palled over 

fuch 

* De Dia?ta. L. 3. 

t De Febribus, Comment. 3, 
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fuch Paflages as any way favoured it, in Chap. 

order the better to eftablifh his own Opi- II. 

nion, viz. Fhat it is in vain to expert the 

Cure of a Fever, either from natural or ar¬ 

tificial Sweats *. 

It cannot be denied that the vulgar 

Method of Sweating in Fevers has often¬ 

times been of bad Confequence; and both 

Dr. Sydenham, and Freind, had Rea- 

fons for oppofing the common Pra&ice in 

this refpeft. But it does not follow, be- 

caufe this Practice is wrong, that Sudorficks 

ought never to be ufed at all, or that when 

we find a Sweat coming on, we fhould en¬ 

deavour to check it, by taking the Patient 

out of Bed, opening the Windows of his Apart- 

ment, or the like. This would be verifying 

the Proverb, 
/ 

Incidit /VzScyllam qui vult vitare Charybdim. 

Hippocrates, we find, took the middle 

Way, and directed Sweating Remedies, not in 

the Beginning of acute Diftempers, nor with a 

View 

* Ibidem 
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Chap. View to drive out an imaginary Venom from 

II. the Blood, as fomehave done, but only with 

Defign to ajjift Nature when Jhe attempted a 

Crijis by the Skin, after the Febrile Matter 

was concobled, following in this, as in all 

Things elfe, the Way which was pointed out 

to him by Nature. And, indeed, it would 

have feemed ilrange, if this great Man, 

who made it his chief Bufinefs to follow 

Nature in all other refpeds, ftiould have 

neglefted doing it in this. If we would 

therefore adt prudently in this Point, wemuft 

take the middle Way, as Hippocrates 

did, and as all others have done, who have 

truly followed Nature. 

I proceed now to the laft Method by 

which Hippocrates endeavoured to imi¬ 

tate Nature, which was by Purging in 

acute Difeafes. 

To know when to purge in acute Di~ 

fLempers is a Matter of very great Impor¬ 

tance, and feems not to be fo throughly 

underftood, even at this Day, as it ought 

to 2 
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to be; at lead it was fo little underftood,CHAP. 

but a few Years ago, that Dr. Freind de- 

dares, “ that it is very difficult to lay down 

<c any certain Rules about it, and that it muft 

tc be left to the Difcretion of Phyficians, to 

<c ufe it occafionally, as they think fit.” But 

this, 1 think, is a heavy Reflection on the 

Art of Phyfick; for, if there is a rational 

Method to be followed in giving Purgatives, 

that Method maybe taught; but if there is 

not, then Phyfick muft be allowed to be 

merely conjectural in one of its moft impor¬ 

tant Branches. 

A late ingenious Writer, of our own 

Country, whofe excellent Commentary on 

the Practice of Hippocrates, I have 

taken Notice of above *, has, in Part, 

explained this SubjeCt, but has ftill left a 

great deal to be done : I (hall therefore take 

the Liberty to offer fome Thoughts upon 

it, fuch as have occurred to me in perufing 

the old Writers. 

* Glass. Commentar. de Febribus. 

The 
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Chap. The foie Intention of Hippocrates, 

in giving purging Remedies in acute Dif- 

eafes, was to carry off the peccant Matter * 

which gave Occafion to them. In doing 

this be took Nature for his Guide. For 

his Rule for ufing Evacuations of all kinds, 

was, as he tells us, to follow the Road 

which Nature pointed out ~j~. But it was 

not a fufficient Reafon with him for purg¬ 

ing, or ufing any other Evacuation, that 

Nature feemed to tend that Way, unlefs 

her Motions were likely to prove falutary 
ft 

to the Patient §. He therefore adds ano¬ 

ther 
__i - - - . . 

* It was the Doftrine of all the old Phyficians, that, 

as a Plethora, or Redundancy of Blood, indicates Bleed¬ 

ing, fo does a Cacochymy, or Corruption of the Hu¬ 

mours, Purging. See Galen, in Aphorifm. Com¬ 

ment. vi. Aph. 47. 

t C'A r* olyZlV) QXX Ctv [ACtAlfOC ptTT'/j TOCVTW (ZyBlV OiCC 
TCOV %VfA(p£pOVTCOV XUpitiV. I Aph. 2 I . 

§ Agreeable to this is what Galen fays : u A Phy- 

fician fhould obferve the Tendency of Nature ; and, 

“ if it is falutary, fhould affift her Motions; but if it is 

“ otherwife, he fhould reftrain thofe Motions, and di- 

reft them another Way.” He adds, “ We may form 

€t a Judgment whether any Evacuation is likely to be 

a u beneficial. 
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ther Rule to fhew when Purging is falutary,Chap. 

and when it is otherwife, which is this, 

'That we ought to purge when the Humours are 

concocted, not when they are crude 

There is no Part of Hippocr ates’s Wri- 
t 

tings, according to Martian, which has 

been attended with greater Difficulties, and 

which has given Rife to a greater Variety of 

Interpretations, than this Aphorijm. But this 

Diverfity of Opinions, I am perfuaded, has a- 

rifen from attending more to the Words than 

to the Defign of Hippocrates; for had 

People done the latter, there could have been 

noDifpute concerning the Meaning of it. 

To 

“ beneficial, from the Tendency of the Humour to be 

“ evacuated, and the Nature of the Part: For if the 

** Humour to be evacuated be redundant Blood, and 

cl it tends to a proper Place, for Inftance the No/}rilsy 

‘c fuch Evacuation will be beneficial, but if it tends to 

c< the Brain, or Lungs, it will be hurtful, if not fata* * 

<c to the Patient.” See Galen, in Aphoriim. Hipp. 

Comment, i. Aph. 21. 

* Hippoc. 1. Aph. 22. Antiqui medicamentis qui- 

bufdam datis concoftionem moliebantur, eoquod crudita- 

tem maxime horrebant: Deinde earn materiam quae lae- 

dere videbatur, ducendofapius alvumfubirahebant. Cel- 

sus, L. 3. Cap. 4. 
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Chap. To clear up this Subject throughly, we 

muft take Notice that, according to the 

Sentiments of all Phyficians, there is, in 

every Fever, a material Caufe, or a fe¬ 

brile Matter, which occafions the Dif- 
V 

eafe; and that the foie Defign of Purg¬ 

ing, is to carry off this Matter. Now 

the febrile Matter, whatever it be, (for I 

{hall not here enquire into the Nature of it) 

muft be either moveable, or fixed\ Before 

we attempt to purge in Fevers then, we 

muft enquire which of the two it is; for, 

if it bz fixed, as it is, for Example, in the 

firft Stage of inflammatory Fevers, inch as 

Pleunfies, Rubifies, and the like, it is in 

vain to attempt to carry it off by Purga¬ 

tives The only Time, therefore, in 

which 

* Tous fliv roio'JTQ'jg Ejocfi/ouy 7rpo<ffxa* rovUs'i 

roue Iv KINH2EI ^ *PY2EI, &c. We fhould eva¬ 

cuate thofe Humours which are fluctuating and in 

Motion i but when the Humours are fixed in any 

Part, we fhould not purge (jpappoottvEiv) before 

they begin to be concoffed. Galen, in Apho« 

rifm. Comm. i. Aph. 22. 
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which Purges can be ufeful, is when the Chap. 

febrile Matter is in Motion. But how (hall II. 

we be able to diftinguifh when it is in'" >r^J 
i 

Motion ? Why, by the Signs which Hip¬ 

pocrates has laid down. For the febrile 

Matter muft, of Necefficy, be lodged ei¬ 

ther in the firjl P off ages, viz. the Stomach, 

Intejlines, Biliary Duffs, &c. or in the 

Blood Veffels; but if it is in thzVeJfels, and 

in Motion, there will be Signs of it in the 

Urine, lince it is the Office of the Urinary 

Paffages to fecrete, and carry off the putrid 

and excrementitious Particles of the Blood. 

Hence a concoffed Urine, or Urine in which 

there is a Sediment, is one Sign that the 

febrile Matter is in Motion. Again, when 

the febrile Matter fluctuates in the Primce 

Vice, it fhews itfelf by exciting a Naufea, 

Vomiting, or fome other Commotion in the 

Bowels, Jirfl, and in other Parts, as the 

Head, for Inflance, by Confent; all which 

Symptoms are comprehended by Hippo¬ 

crates under the Denomination of a 

furgejcency of Humours *. This, there¬ 

fore, 

* See Glass. Commeatar. de Febribus, p. 102. 
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Chap, fore, is another Sign that the febrile Matter is 

H* in Motion, and wants to be carried off. This 

being premjfed, it evidently follows, that 

there can be no Indication for Purging, in a~ 

cute Difeafes, but one or other of thefe two, 

viz. Signs of Concoction in the Urine; or a 

tfurgefcency of Humours in the JirJt PaJJages; 

and both thefe Indications are comprized 

in that celebrated Aphorifm before men¬ 

tioned, ConcoCt a medicari atque move re opor- 

tety non cruda, neque in principiisy modo non 

turgeant: plurima vero non turgent 

The Seafon, therefore, for Purging, or 

abftaining from it, ought not to be regu¬ 

lated by the Time of the Difeafe, but by 

the Signs of Concoction, and <Turgefce?icy of 

the Humours, or the contrary ; for it is a 

general Rule, fays Martian, that we 

fhould never purge when the Humours are 

crude-y but the Crudity of the Humours is 

not to be judged of by the Time of the 

Difeafe, but by its proper Signs, efpecially 

the Thinnefs, and Watrynefs of the 

Urine. 

* i Aph. 22, 
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Urine *. It is commonly thought thatCHAP 

H ippocrates, by adding the Words, 

neque in principiisy in this Aphorifm, in¬ 

tended to inculcate, that Purging is ?iever 

proper in the Beginning of acute Dijea/es; 

but Martian, who ftudied him diligent¬ 

ly, for upwards of twenty Years, and muft 

be allowed to have underltood his Mean*- 

ing as well as any Man, fays exprefsly, that 

H ippocrates did not intend abfolutely to 

forbid Purging, in the beginning of Fevers, 

but to acquaint us, that if there were Signs 

of Crudity, we fhould forbear Purging, 

even at this Seafon, though in other Re- 

ipefts, it is the moft convenient Time for 

doing it -f. 

K But 

* See Prosper Martian, in Aphorifm. Sect. I. 

22. pag. 344. 

\ Cum igitur purgatio circa Morborum initia adeo 

familiaris fuerit IIippocraTi non poflumus dicere, 

eum in hoc Aphorifmo morborum principium maxima 

a purgatione excludere voluiffe, dum dixit, neque in 

principio, fed hcec protulifle, ut hoc etjam tempus pur- 

gationi alioqui omnium aptiffimum incongruum demon- 

ftrarct ubicunque cruditatii figna apparent. Id, p. 346., 
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Chap. But let us confider what was Hippo- 

II. crates’s own Practice, for that mu ft 

* be allowed to be the beft Comment on his 

Works. 
i 

*W V ' 

According to this Author, there are 

three different Stages to be obferved in Fe¬ 

vers, viz. the Beginning, the State, and the 

Decline. The Beginning comprehends all 

that Space of Time which is called the 

Augment of the Difeafe, by fucceeding Wri¬ 

ters *. The firft and la ft of thefe three 

Stages are the only ones in which Purging 

can be ufed with Safety, but chiefly the 

firft of them. For if it be requifite to life 

Remedies, (i. e. powerful Remedies, foch 

as Bleeding, Purging, &c.) fays Hippo- 

crates, they Jhouid be ufed in the Be- 
if- 

ginning of Dijeajes, but when they are come 
k i * itj ' ■ * ■ ' ‘ 

to the Height, it is better to be quiet *f\ 

And 
__________ __ _;_ _,_N 

—1    ——   --- - iiliiiw ■ ipm.i mi. —mi n I     I • 
"5 * 

a. 

* Prosp. Martian, in Hippoc. p. i6i- 

+ Aphor. lib. 2.28. Kdid Je tolc fyfs ixEivuv twu 
vorviftQcluv TTEtPccu^sa yjr, tccf GoriOiydjx 7rpQ<r(p£f>eiv» 

Kb H tfl . \ >/ 

1 

.. 
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And in another Place, he advifes PhyficM 

ans, to take particular Care, at the fir ft com¬ 

ing on of a Difeafe, to obferve whether 

Purging is neceflary ; for, if we let flip the 
% 

Opportunity of doing it in the Beginning, 

we muft defer it till the Decline erf the 

Difeafe; but at this Time, when the 

Strength is exhaufted by the Length of the 

Difeafe, one cannot venture upon ftrong 

Purgatives, and weak ones, as Martian 

takes Notice, do more Harm than Good, 

as they irritate the Humours, and draw off 

only the thinner and more wholfome 

Parts 

Hippo- 

tu/C'sis tr,g v&ucgu 7rpocr^£pf?, ei/ ccTra^xori r,3Yi rep crw- 

|u.ait, Jboi'jOi; l<r%vpoi/ rt 7rpo<mtTxai, uuzprxv£w 

ju*XAoy, tTnrvfyociisw. De Aftedt. Liber. May 

K 2 I net 
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Chap. Hippocrates's own Pra&ice was con- 

formable to his Doctrine in this Point, for, 

of the two Stages of Fevers, in which 

Purging is allowable, viz. the Beginning 

and the Decline, he generally chofe the 

firfl. Thus, in a burning Fever he dire&s 

Purging on the fourth Day * ; and in ir¬ 

regular Intermittents, or Fevers, which have 

no certain Type, he tells us, “ that if Purg- 

cc ing is neceffary, which may be known 

by the Commotions in the Bowels^ and 

bilious Excrements, we fhould purge with 

C£ Scammony, before the fifth Day He 

like wife purged on the fourth Day, in a 

Fleurifie, if the Pain was below the Dia¬ 

phragm §, and in a Tertian, if the Body 

was full of Humours, to prevent it from 

dege- 
if • ___ 

I not now ajk with Martian, Quid huic Sen- 

ten tias refpondeant illi, qui purgationem a princi- 

pio damnare Hippocratem contendunt, audi- 

rem libenter ? Martian. A nnotationes in Lib,, 

de AfFedtion. 

* De Vidius ratione in Acutis. 
f Ibid. 

§ Ibid. See alfo De Morb. Lib. 3, 
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degenerating intoa continual Fevery as Mar-Chap, 

tian obferves *. And, laftly, in Summer 

Fevers, of the bilious Kind, he purged on the 

third or fourth Day of the Difeafe *f*. 

The Reafon why Hippocrates de¬ 

ferred purging till the fourth Day, was 

this, viz. that he might have Time to 

judge of what Kind the Fever was For 

we are not always able to judge of what 

Kind a Fever is, till the third Day, but 

that he held to be an improper Time for 

Purging, for Reafons which the Reader 

may find in the Author juft now quoted. 

He therefore thought that the fourth Day 

was the moft convenient Time for Purging, 

provided there were Signs to (hew that.the 

Febrile Matter was in Motion at that 

Time §. * And hence arofe that general 

Rule of Pradice, which was always followed, 

till of late, i( that if the Urine be cloudy, 

K 3 “or 

* Martian. Annot. in Hippoc.p. 166. 
f De AfFedionibus. 

1 De Ratione Vidus, &c. 

§ Martian, p. 347. 

$ 
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Chap. <c or has a Sediment, in the firjl Stage of 

II. << Fevers, we (hould give a Purge, provided 

cc there be nothing to forbid it *. In very 

cc Difeafes, however, he obferves, that 

<£ we ought not to wait till the Urine is 

“ thick; but, if the Matter be turgid, we 

<£ fhould purge on the very Day in which the 

u pever comes on^ for Fear we fhould lofe 

t£ the Opportunity,’’ No more need be 

fa id to prove, that the Time at which 

Hippocrates commonly chofe to purge, 

was the Beginning of acute Difeafes. There 

were fome Diftempers, however, of this 

Clafs, in which we find that he did,not 

ufe Purgatives in the Beginning, or, at 

leaft, that he did not do it without pre¬ 

vious Bleeding. Thefe were Difeafes of the 

inflammatory Kind. But, even in this Cafe, 

he adted conformably to the general Rule 

above laid down, u e. Pie forbore Purging, 

not becaufe the Fever was in its Infancy, 

if 

* De Victus ratione in morbis acutis. 

(PocgfA&xiVBii/ iv tokti Xir,]> cfcicriv vv cgya, dvQ'yfAzpov. 

yCfod&tv yig tciV* roiouloirs, xaxov. 4, Aph. IO. 
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if I may ufe the Phrafe, bat becaufe the Chap. 

febrile Matter was not, at that Time, in 

Motion. As, therefore, he ordered Purga¬ 

tives in the former Cafes, becaufe the fe¬ 

brile Matter was moveable, fo he abftained 

from doing it in the latter, becaufe it was 

fixed in one Part, and would not yield to 

this Evacuation *. 

Should it be afked, by what Means 

PIippocrates came to know that the fe¬ 

brile Matter was fixed in the Beginning of 

inflammatory Fevers ; the Anfwer is, that 

he was directed in this Point, by the Cru¬ 

dityj or Thinnefs of the Urine. For, in 

the firft Stage of thefe Difeafes, the Urine 

is commonly thin and crude, as daily Ex-> 

perience (hews; but when it is fo, it is 

a Token that the febrile Matter is fixed : 

for, as Martian very well obferves, when 
* 

the morbid Humours are fixed, the Urine mufl 

be thin and crude, becaufe nothing is Jecreted 

from them -f*. 

K 4 The 

* De Vidius ratione in Morbis acutis. 

t Martian, in PJippoc. p. 344. 
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The Crudity of the Urine, therefore, 

was the only Reafon why Hippocrates 

abftained from Purging in the Beginning of 

inflammatory Fevers; and, if the Urine was 

thick er cloudy, he did not abftain from 

giving Purgatives, even in this Stage of thefe 

DiAempers 

It is a good Remark which Martian 

makes upon this Subjeft : “ It was the 

Manner of Hippocrates, (fays he) to 

<c limit the Senfe of general Propofitions, 

“ by adding the Reafons of them, and in- 

“ ferring from thence, that no Particulars 

ought to be comprehended under the 

cc general Propofition, unlefs there is the 

<£ fame Reafon for them as for the general 

<c one ; and this he has done in the prefent 

cc Cafe. For he fays, we ought not to 

cc purge in the Beginning of Inflammations, 

ct becaufe the Humour is fixed in the in- 

flamed 

* Vid. Hippocrat. Libro praedi£h Martian, 
In Hippoc. p. 307. 344. 
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“ flamed Part, and will not give Way to Chap. 

w purging Medicines; for which' Reafon 

“ the Medicines adt upon the found Hu- 

<c mours, diflolve them, and render the 

“ Difeafe incurable. But when the Hu- 

<c mours contained in the inflamed Part, are 

<c of fuch a Nature, as to yield to the Me- 

<c dicine, there is no Reafon to abftain 

iC from Purging, notwithftanding the Dif- 

<c eafe is of the inflammatory Kind 

But to proceed. If there were fome 

Difeafes in which Hippocrates did not 

choofe to purge without previous Bleeding, 

he made no Scruple of doing it, in the like 

Cafes, after Bleeding had been ufed. And 

in this he adted confidently ; for Bleeding 

takes of' the Penfwn of the Vefels, opens Ob- 

fir u ft ions, and renders the Humours move- 

able; but then, as his learned Commentator 

adds, we ought to purge with Caution after 

Bleeding, left when the Patient is already 

weakened by this Evacuation, we Jhould re¬ 

duce 

* Id. Pag. 307. 
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Chap, ducehim Jlill lower by Catharticks. And, in 

fuch a Cafe, he tells us, that Clyfers may be 

Jubfiitutcd in the room oj Purges §. 

There are, however, fome inflammatory 

Diforders, in which Hipocrates allows 

Catharticks to be ufed without any previous 

Bleeding. For, in a Pleurifie, when there 

is a Pain below the Diaphragm, he purged 

on the fourth Day, as I have obferved a- 

bove And this he did with a View to 

purge off the bilious Humours in the Pnmce 

Vice, as will be evident to any one who 

will take the Pains to compare together the 

different Faffages in his Works relating to 

this Subject But whenever he orders 

Purging, without previous Bleeding, in in¬ 

flammatory Cafes, it is only in fuch, in 

which the Cacochymy, or Corruption of the 

Humours, is more to be regarded than the 

Plenitude. And he was directed in this 

Point by the Moveablenefs of the febrile 

Matter: 

§ Martian, pag. 306. 

* Vid. Hippoc. de Ratione Vidius in Acutis. 

f Vid. Librum De Vidus Ratione. De Morb. L. 3. 
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Matter: for, by the Cacochymy which heCHi 

fpeaks of, he means a Cacochymy of the bilious ^ 

Kind, in which the Humours eafily yield 

to Purging, by reafon of their Tenuity 

# 

This is the Subftance of what Hippo¬ 

crates has delivered concerning Purging, 

in the firfl Stage of acute Difeafes. I (hall 

hereafter take Occafion to make fome Re¬ 

marks upon the feeming Difference which 

there is between his Practice, and that of 

modern Times, in this refpedt. But' I (hall 

now proceed to confider what his Reafons 

were for purfuing or omitting this Prac¬ 

tice, in the Decline of acute Diftempers; 

for as to the middle Stage, or the State of 

Difeafes, as it is called, it is his Advice, 

wholly to forbear the Ufe of powerful Re¬ 

medies, fuch as Bleeding and Purging, as 

I obfervcd before; and he gives this Reafon 

for it, viz. That as the Symptoms are rnoft 

violent about the Heigth oj a Difeafe, we 

fhould rather ajjijl Nature in the Struggle, 

than 

* Martian, p. 307. 
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Chap, than weaken her by Evacuations at that Time, 

II* This Rule, however, is to be retrained to 

continual Fevers only; and not to be under- 

flood of others; for Hippocrates himfelf 

directs Purging in a "Tertian on the eighth 

Day; i,e. about the heigth of the Difeafe 

As the Intention of our Author in ordering 

Purges in the Beginning of Fevers, was to re¬ 

lieve Nature by carrying off fome Part of the 

Matter which oppreffed her and, by that 

Means, to render the Concodiion of the re¬ 

maining Part more eafy; fo, when he direct¬ 

ed Purgatives after the State of the Difeafe, 

it was with a View to prevent a Relapfe, 

by 

* Vid. Martian, p. 137. 

■f* Galen fpeaks to the fame Purpofe. ITpo? 

fAv Sv to ytwrS'oti Oaflev aula?, (fcil. rag 7rebus') cl- 

{a'uvqv iv dp%y xevguv, o7r(§f eXcZtIovoc rriv vXw 

paov yi (pv<ng £wr$?3 7te^ou. To render the Concoc¬ 

tion of the Humours more fpeedy, it is better to 
ufe Evacuations in the Beginning, that, when Part 

of the peccant Humours are carried off, Nature 
may more eafily conceit the remaining Part. Ga¬ 

len. Comment. 2. in Aphorifm.HiPPOCR at. 



by carrying off that Part of the febrile Chap. 

Matter which was left behind H- 

In order to difcover what the Circum- 

fiances are which indicate Purging in the 

Conclufion of a Fever, we muft confider 

that, according to the Dodtrine of Hippo¬ 

crates, every Fever terminates either by 

a fimple Concotlion of the Febrile Matter, (by 

which that Matter is either changed into a 

healthy State, or evacuated infenfibly) or 

by a critical Concotlion, i. e. a Concodtion 

which is followed by a manifeft Evacua¬ 

tion of the febrile Matter, or a Crijis. 

When a Fever terminates by Refolution, (as 

it is fometitnes called,) ora fimple Concotlion 

of the febrile Matter, there can be no Dan¬ 

ger of a Relapfe, as the Matter is infenfi- 

bly carried off, or changed into a healthv 

State. Purging is therefore unneceflary, af¬ 

ter a Fever of this Kind. 

Again, when a Fever goes off by a 

critical Evacuation, the Crijis mull be ei¬ 

ther 

Morbi?. Lib. z. + 
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Chap, ther perfett, or imperfedl, i. e. the peccant 

Matter muft either be evacuated entirely, 

' or in Part. When the Matter is wholly 

carried off by the Crifis, there can be no 

Danger of a Relapfe; but when any Part 

of it is left behind, there is Reafon to fear 

a Return of the Difeafe; according to that 

Saying of Hippocrates, fhofie things 

which are left behind in the Body, after a 

Crifis, are wont to occafon a Relapfe *. 

There is alfo Reafon to apprehend a Re¬ 

lapfe, when a Fever goes off without any 

Signs of a Crifis y} or upon Days which 

are not critical. 

This being premifed, it is eafy to fee 

the Reafon why Hippocrates fometimes 

forbore to purge, and fometimes directed 

it 

* Ta lyx.ocicx,\ip7rocvQptvQ(. h ry<ri> vovtroiiri [jt.il ci yfi- 

c*J/? V7TGTgo(p<%S 7roiiitv iicoOsv. Aphorifhl. L. 2. 12. 
Fatal Relapfes happen when Fevers go off 

without Signs of a Crifis, or upon Days which are 

not critical. c/Ocrot? oiv ol Trvgilo} irctvlroi/lai, ju.yn try- 

fiicov yevofAwoov fiiTi iv yfigwi xgmpwi, 

Hippocr. dejudicat. Lib. 
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it after the State in Fevers, For his In-Chap* 

tention in purging being only to prevent a M. 

Relapfe, he never ordered Purgatives when 

a Fever went off by Rejolution ; becaufe, as 

the febrile Matter is perfectly affimilated, 

or infen libly carried off* in fuch Cafes, there 

is no Fear of a Relapfe. He forbore giving 

Purgatives, like wife, after a perfect Crifis, . 

becaufe in fuch a Cafe, the febrile Matter 
j 

is fo entirely evacuated, that nothing is left 

to occafion a Relapfe 

As there is only one fingle Cafe then, 

in which there is Reafon to fear a Re¬ 

lapfe, fo there is only one in which 

Purgatives can be of Ufe; viz. when the 

Crifis is imperfedt, fome Part of the fe¬ 

brile Matter being left behind. This is 

a Cafe which very rarely happens in warm 

Climates, the Crifis, in fuch Climates, be- 
* 

ing, for the mod Part, compleat and re¬ 

gular* 

* Toe xgiitcfAtvx xj rx xzx.oifj.ivx u ertwf, [at\ xivieiv 

[AY] <5e VEuhp07T0ltll'i [AY,T£ (pZC'AXyjQiTl, fA'ir 

Ic&ivjAofo-i'j, uhA* ixh. Apho-nfm. L, i. 20, 
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gulaf. It is therefore no Wonder that 

Hippocrates takes but little Notice of 

Purging in the laft Stage of Fevers, efpe- 

daily as he never directed them, unlefs 

there was an abfolute Occafion for them, 

becaufe he thought Purging to be dangerous 

at that Time. 

This is the Subftance of the Hippo- 

cratick Dodrine concerning the Time 

for Purging in acute Difeafes. There are 

many other Precepts relating to this Subjed 

in his Works, fuch as that about Vomit¬ 

ing on the odd Days, and Purging on the 

even Ones, and thofe which relate to the 

giving different Kinds of Purgatives, accord¬ 

ing to the Kind of Humour which prevails; 

all which, tho’ they are a full Proof of 

the Author’s Accuracy in this refped, I 

{half here pafs over, having already dwelt 

too long upon the Subjed. 

The principal Parts of the Hippocra- 

tick Plan of Pradice have already been ex¬ 

plained i but there is one Thing ftiil re- 

3 mains 
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mains to be taken Notice of. For, as I Chap* 

obferved in the preceding Chapter, there are 

three general Indications in the Cure of Fe¬ 

vers, one or other of which a Phyfician 

ought always to purfue ; thefe are either to 

ajjijl Nature; to restrain her Motions ; or* 

to dir ell her when fhe is going wrong. The 

two former of thefe, as we have feen, were 

ftri&ly purfued by Hippocrates; and it 

remains now to be fhewn, that he was not 

forgetful of the laft. 

We have a Proof of this in the Jixth 

Book of the Epidemicks *, where he directs 

us to obferve the Tendency of Nature; and 

adds, <c That, if the Humours tend to an 

“ improper Part, we fhould make a Re- 

tc vulfion of them from that Part; but that, 

u if they have a right Tendency, we fhould 

<c encourage it, by opening the Paffages to 

“ which they tend/* We fee by this, that 

the Doctrine of Derivation and Revulfion 

was underilood by Hippocrates; and 

L that 

* Se&. 2. 
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Chap, that he made ufe of thefe Methods to in- 

vite the Humours to a proper Part, or to 

dJvert them from an improper one.1 

The Means which he made ufe of to 

anfwer the Intention of drawing the Hu¬ 

mours to, or diverting them from any 

Part, were the fame which Phyficians now 

make ufe of for thefe Purpofes. Thus 

he bled and purged in a Quinfiey to make a 

Revulfion of the Humours from the inflamed 

Part and directed warm Fomentations 

to make a Revulfion from the Lungs, or 

Stomach, in a Spitting, or a Vomiting of 

Bloody. And, when he had a Mind to 

draw the Humours to any Part, he had 

Recoti rfe to Fomentat ions, Cupping, Sina- 

pifmSy PeJfiarieSy and the like. It would 

be eafy to give Inflances of thefe different 

Ways of Practice, but, as I have not un¬ 

dertaken to explain the Pradtice of Hippo¬ 

crates, in its full Extent, but only to 

give the Out-liaes of it, I (hall proceed no 

farther 

i * De Locis in homine. 

f De Natura Mulierum. 
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farther upon this Subjeft, but refer theCH 

Reader to Hippocrates himfelf. ^ 

Such was the Plan which this cele¬ 

brated Author formed his Practice on, and 

fuch the Method which gained him the 

Reputation of being the Inventor of Ra¬ 

tional Medicine. And, if we confider 

the Regularity, and Connexion of the whole, 

we fhall not think it flrange that fuch 

Encomiums have been bellowed, by the 

wifeft Men in all Ages, upon it’s Inventor. 

Should I be thought to have dwelt too 

long upon the Subjedl, I can only fay in 

my Excufe, that the Plan appeared to me 

to be fo regular, and beautiful, that it was 

not an eafy thing to quit the Contempla¬ 

tion of it ; and I hope that my Time has 

not been bellowed in vain, fince I do not 

know that any one has hitherto attempted 

to give fuch a general View of the Hippo¬ 

cratic Scheme of Praflice, as I have here 

done, Many eminent Writers have la¬ 

boured to explain the Works of Hippo¬ 

crates; but, notwithftanding they have 

L 2 told 
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Chap, told us what his Pradtice was, they have 

commonly been filent as to the Reafons of 

it; and he has generally been looked upon, 

efpecially in latter Ages, as an Empirical 

Phyfician, who purfued no fixed or regu¬ 

lar Defign. But this is not the Light 

which he ought to be considered in; for he 

did not prefcribe to Difeafes Empirically, 

or in the Lumpy but built upon a rational 

Foundation, and had always a rational In- 

dication to purfue: And this he drew, not 

from any PhilofophicalHypotheJiSj concerning 

the Caufes of Difeafes, t^ut from a ftridt 

Obfervation of the Progrefs of Nature in 

curing them ; for his whole Pradlice con- 

fifted, as has been fhewn, in imitating Na¬ 

ture's MotionSy when they were Salutary, 

and in altering and retraining them when¬ 

ever they had a contrary Tendency. 

It may juftly be admired how Phyfi- 

cians ever came to defert fo excellent a 

Guide, and to leave fuch a fure and ob¬ 

vious Road of Pradlice, as that which 

Hippocrates had followed.-But, too 

true 

i 
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true it is, that many Phyficians in ancient Chap. 

Times, and more in modern ones, have 

ftruck into another Path. There have 

ways been People in the World, who, 

being puflied on either by Vanity, and Self- 

conceit, or a Defign to delude the credu¬ 

lous Multitude into a Belief of their fupe- 

rior Abilities, have oftentatioufly fet them- 

felves up for Reformers in Medicine. 

The Gentlemen of this Stamp have been 

pretty numerous, but may be divided into 

two general ClaJJes, which, for Diftindtion 

fake, I (hall call the Philosophical and 

the Anti philosophical Phyficians. 

The former Clafs have refined upon 
% 

the Hippocratic Practice, and endeavour¬ 

ed to render it more philofophical ; and 

the latter, thinking it already too fpecula- 

tive, have attempted to find out an eafier, 

and (horter Road.-Of the Reformers of 

the firfl: kind, the moft celebrated in An¬ 

tiquity was Asclepiades. The Hippo¬ 

cratic Medicine had pretty well kept it’s 

Ground till this Time, as we learn from 

L 3 Pliny, 
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Chap. Pliny* ; but it was too Ample and natu- 

II. ral to pleafe the Palate of this profound 

anc[ Philofophical Genius. He therefore fet 

himfelf to work to ridicule theDodrine and 
/ 

Practice of Hippocrates, calling it, by 

way of Contempt, a Meditation upon Death 

and refolved to eftablifh a new PraBice of 

Phyjick upon the Principles of the Epicu¬ 

rean, or Corpufcularian Philofophy. And, 

indeed, he took a favourable Opportunity to 

effed it, for that Philofophy had juft been 

revived by Lucretius, and was then, aswe 

may fuppofe, very much in Vogue. He 

thought, no doubt, that it would give him 

an Eclat, and a Reputation in the World, to 

apply the newly-revived Philofophy to Phy- 

fick ; and, therefore, fet about explainingDif- 

eafes by theDodrine of Pores and Corpufcles ; 

and this,together with a few Refledions upon 

the Ignorance of his Brother-Phyficians, 

he 

* Durabat tamen Antiquitas firma donee Afclepiades 

iEtate Magni Pompeij, orandi Magifter, huic fe re- 

pente convertit,—- totamque Medicinam ad caufam re- 

vocando, conjefluram fecit. Natural. Hiftor. Lib. z 6. 

Cap. 3, 
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he thought could not fail to make him Chap. 

talked of, which was the principal Thing 

he had in View. He did not, however, 

go fo far as intirely to reject the Do&rine 

of Hippocrates, for he allowed of his 

Notion concerning the Crifes of Diftempers, 

but then he thought likewife that it was 

not the Bufinefs of a Phyfician fervilely to 

watch Natures Motions, but that he ought 

to accelerate a Crifis by his Art. 

The idlargon of this Pretender to Phy- 

fick, and the Arts which he ufed to ingra¬ 

tiate himfelf with the People^, fucceeded fo 

well, that he was reputed the mod fkilful 

Phyfician of his Time. But he was all this 

while doing a real Diflervice to the Art, as 

he led Phyficians afide from the right Me¬ 

thod of improving it, which was, by obfer- 

ving Nature, as Hipocrates had done. 

4 * 

There have been many Asclepiades’s 

in Phyfick, fince his Time, new ones 

L 4 having 

f Vid. Plinji Hiftor, Natural, loco citato. 
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Chap, having been eonftantly ftarting up, juft as 

different Syjlems of Philofophy have hap- 

V-^r^uJpened to prevail. For the Chemists have 

furnifhed us with one Sett, the Carte¬ 

sians with another, and the modern Cor¬ 

puscular ians, or Atomical Philo- 

fopherSj with a third ; but it is a Com¬ 

fort to refled, that the true and genuine 

PraBice of Phyfick has always been the 

fame, whatever Syftem of Philofophy has 

been in Vogue. 

If Asclepiades rejected the Dodrine 

of Hippocrates, becaufe it was too 
t 

plain and Ample for his fublime and en- 

terprizing Genius, there have been others 

who have laid it afide for a very different 

Reafon, namely, becaufe it was either too 

intricate and philofophical for their Com- 

prehenfions, or too laborious to be put in 

Pradice. 

The Ringleader of thefe Anti-Phi¬ 

losophical Reformers was Themison. 

This Man had juft Senfe enough to fee 

the 

i-j 
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the Vanity of Philofophical Hypothefes in Chap. 

Phyfick, but, notwithftanding he knew 

that the Phyficians, who embraced them, 

were in the wrong, he had either not 

Difcernment enough to difcover the right 

Method, or Application enough to make 

himfelf Mafter of it. He therefore fet 

about to contrive a new Scheme, which 

fhould render Phyfick eafy to all Capaci¬ 

ties. With this View, he reduced all 

Difeafes to two or three general Heads, 

and endeavoured to perfuade People that 

all of the fa?ne Clafs, whatever the Nature 

of them was, from whatever Caufe they 

jprung, whatever Part they ajfefled, or 

in whatever Seafon they hapned, fiould be 

treated exablly in the fame Manner. His 

Materia Medica was as concife as his Theory, 

for it confided only of three Things, viz. 

Bl eeding, Purging, and cold Wa¬ 

ter. He purged in almofl all Difeafes, 

as Oelius fays, but as to the Time for 

Bleeding, or Purging, he cbferved no fettled 

Rule. He was however a Perfon of very 

extenfive Practice, as we may learn from that 

celebrated Line of Juvenal, Quot 
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Chap, 

II. Quot Themison aegros Autumno occiderit 

mo. 

It is not my Defign to write a Hiftory 

of Phyfick, and therefore I (hall only 

obferve, that, notwithftanding the Hip¬ 

pocratic Plan of Practice was laid afide 

for a while, by thefe Innovators, yet it 

foon revived again, and appeared with frefli 

Splendor and Dignity. Thefe Innova¬ 

tions therefore, are by no means fufficient 

to overturn our general Propofition, viz. Ihat 

the Practice of Phyfick has in all Ages 

been the fatne> at leaf, amongfl the moft 

eminent Phyficians. 
% \ 

♦ 

After Phyfick had continued in this 

fluctuating State, for a few Years, People 

began to turn their Eyes back to Hippo¬ 

crates, and the Hippocratic Method. This 

Method was in part revived by Cels us, who 

has been ftiled, for that very Reafon, the 

Latin Hippocrates 5 but it was fully refto- 

3 red> 
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red, about a Century afterwards, by Galen. Chap 

Th is Author, though very little Notice is 

now taken of him, feems to have been 

born for the Advancement of Medicine in 

general, and for the Reftoration of the 

Hippocratic Pradiice, in particular. It is 

well known what Reputation his Works 

continued to be, in, wherever the Art was 

known, for upwards of thirteen hundred 

Years, i. e. till about two hundred Years 

ago: But if we inquire into the Rea- 

fon of it, we (hall find that it was not on 

account of his Philofophical Opinions, 

fo much as his clofe Adherence to the 
% 

Hippocratic Method, that he continued fo 

long to enjoy this Honour. I fhall clofe this 

Chapter with an Account of his general De- 

fign, by which it will appear that his Prac¬ 

tice was ftridtly conformable to that of Hip¬ 

pocrates. 

This great Reftorer of the Hippocratic 

Medicine then, tho’, in his Theory, he ran 

into fome Speculations concerning the 

Caufes 
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CHAP.Caufes of Difeafes, which were perhaps 

II. a little too refined, yet, in his Practice, he 

always took Nature, and Hippocrates, 

Nature’s bell Interpreter, for his Guide. 

His curative Indications in Fevers were the 

fame as thofe which Hippocrates purfu- 

ed, viz. to djjift Nature when her Efforts 

were too weak, and to rejlrain her Motions 

when they were too violent, or irregular. He 

llrove to affift her, by carrying off the 

Load which opprefs’d her, and by pro¬ 

moting the Concodtion of the febrile Mat¬ 

ter; and he endeavoured to reftrain the 

Violence of her Motions by cooling Re¬ 

medies, proper Diet, and the like ; and in 

both Cafes he firfh of all confidered the 

Patient’s Strength, the Climate, Seafon of 

the Year, &c. 

To be a little more particular; if we 

inquire, with what Intention he bled in 

acute Dillempers, we lhall find, that it 

was either to leffen the Quantity of Blood, 

when the Conllitution was Plethoric, and 

thereby to diminilh the morbifick Mat* 
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ter *•; or to abate the Heat ; or laft> Chap. 

ly, to make a Rcvuljion of the morbid ^ 

Matter from the Part affedfed; that is, 

in other Words, to prevent the Increafe 

of the Fever, and promote the Con- 

codtion of the febrile Matter-=c< for Na- 

££ turet” to ufeGALEN’s Words, “ being re- 
* 

<£ lieved by this Means, and part of the 

“ Burthen which opprefled her being car- 

<c ried off, fhe will the more eafily get the 

<£ better of what remains. And, therefore, 

££ as (he is never forgetful of her Office, (he 

££ will concodt thofe Humours which are 

<f capable of being concodted, and carry off 

c£ fuch as are capable of being carried off J.” 

This is exadtly the Hippocratic Dodtrine 

on this Subjedt, and from hence it is plain, 

that 

* Method. Medend. 1. 13. c. 9. Comment, i.in 

Aphor. 23. Comment, iv. in Lib. Hippoc. de Vic- 

tus ratione, &c. 

f “ If the Patient’s Strength will allow of it, we 

<c ought to bleed, to abate the Fever, and prepare the Bo- 

M dy for the Ufe of other Remedies, even though there 

be no Signs of Plenitude.’’Method. Medend. 1. 8.0.4- 

X Method. Medend. 1. n. c. 15. 
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Chap, that Galen look’d upon Bleeding in Fe- 

vers to be only a palliative Remedy, and 

never depended upon that alone. 

i 

Again, if we inquire by what Rule he 

regulated the Diet of the Sick, we (hall find 

that he ftridtly conformed to the Hippocra¬ 

tic Plan; and that his Intention was only 

to promote the Concodlion of the mor¬ 

bific Matter, by keeping the Fever to the 

proper Standard 

r 

Laftly, If we afk with what View he 

made ufe of Evacuations in Fevers, fuch 

as Purging, Sweating, &c. the Anfwer is, 

that he trod in Hippocrates’s Steps in 

this, as he did in all other Refpedts. For he 

obferved the Signs of the tfurgefcency and 

ConcoCtion of the Humours, and from thence 

he drew his Indications for purging, as 

Hippocrates had done before him •f\ 

Agreeably 

* Comment, i. in Aphorifm. 8, 9. De PtifTana 

Liber. De ArteCurativa ad Glauconem. C. 10. 13. 

t Comment. 1. in Aphorifm. 23. 
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Agreeably hereto, he thought the proper Chap. 

Time For purging was, either in the very ^ 

beginning of a Fever, when the Matter 

was turgid, and the Difeafe fo acute, as to 

make it dangerous to flip the Opportunity, 

as in the Inftance of a Peflilential Fever ; 

or when Signs of Co7tcoCtion appeared in 

the Urine +. as they commonly do in the 

firft Part of the State ; or laftly, in the 

Decline of thefe Difeafes, to prevent a Re- 

lapfe, by carrying off the Remains of the 

offending Matter. And, as to the Ufe of 

Sweating, diuretic, and expectorating Re¬ 

medies, his Rule was never to give them till 

the Humours became concodted, and then 

to make Ufe of one or other of thefe Means 

to carry off morbid Humours, according 

as Nature pointed out the Way, agreea¬ 

bly to the Aphorijm, Quce enim ducere 

oportet, quo maxime natura Vergity eo du¬ 

cere 

% Thus in a Quartan, he fays, “ Et fi Coftionis 

-c Alorbi indicia appa^uerint^ tunc purgare oportet, non 

femel tantum, fed fapius, Ji fuerit necejffarium*\ Dc 

Art. Curat, ad Glaucon. Cap. n. 
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Chap* cert oportet*. I might here enter into a 

more particular Detail of Galen’s Prac- 

tjce^ j3Ut jt js needlefs to fay any more upon 

this Subject. As I have therefore (hewn 

the Conformity which there is between the 

moil celebrated of the ancient Phylicians, 

1 fhall now do the fame by fome of the 

modern ones. But this I fhall referve for 

the Subject of the enfuing Chapter. 

* i Aph. 21. Hunc igitur cum ad Ventriculam re¬ 

pit, per Vomitum educere oportet; cum vero vergit 

ad inferiora, per inferiorem excretionem :-Per Uri- 

nam quoque & Sudores oportet divertere. Galen de 

jfrte Curativa ad Glauccnem. Cap. 9. 

1 

C I I A P. 
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CHAP. III. 

UR Notions in Phyfick change with Chap. 

our Philofophy, (fays an ingeni¬ 

ous Writer) and at lajl we re- 

* ITT 

turn to our old ones again. The Truth of 

this Obfervation has been fhewn, by the 

fhort Hiftory which I have given of the 

Practice of Phyfick in ancient Times, and 

may be farther confirmed by a View of 

the Revolutions which latter Ages have pro¬ 

duced. For, after all the Deviations which 

had been made from the Hippocratic Plan, 

by Asclepiades, Themison, Soranus, 

and others, fucceeding Phyficians were glad 

to return to it again \ and Galen him- 

felf, nowithftanding he carried the Theory 

of Phyfick farther than any one had done 

before, by explaining the Caufes of Dif- 

eafes from the Principles of the Ariftotelian 

Philofophy, yet, in his Practice, he clofely 

followed Nature, and Hi ppoc'r at es. 

M The 
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Chap. The Innovations which were made in 

III. Phyfick, for many Ages after Galen’s 

L v~;Time, were few ; but thofe which the 

two laft Centuries have produced are va¬ 

rious : notwithstanding which, thofe who 

are univerfally allowed to be the beft prac¬ 

tical Writers amongfl the Moderns, have 

fufficiently {hewn, by embracing the Hip- 

peeratick Dodtrine themfelves, that tfhey 

thought it impoffible to lay down a better 

Plan, or to eftablifh the Pradlice of Phy¬ 

fick upon a more folid, and rational Foun¬ 

dation. This I {hall (hew prefently, by the 

Example of Sydenham and Boerhaave ; 

but, firft of all, I {hall juft take Notice of 

the Attempts of fame of the moft noted 

Reformers of latter Times, to introduce 

new Modes in Phyfick; for by feeing the 

Hypothejes of fome of them, and the Un- 

fuccefsfulnefs of the Attempts of all, we 

{hall be convinced how impoffible it is to 

eftablifh Phyfick upon any other* Bajis than 

that which Hippocrates built upon, viz. 

the Observation cf Nature ; and confequent- 

i ly 
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ly (hall fee how little Regard ought to be Chap. 

paid to fuch as now do, or {hall hereafter IH- 

deviate from his Plan. 

The Syftem of Hippocrates had 

kept its Ground (as we have feen) for near 

four hundred Years, before it was attacked 

by Asclepiades; but, after the Reflora- 

tion of that Syftem by Galen, it flourifh- 

ed for a much longer Space of Time. For 

it is well known that the Writings of 

this Author continued to be the Standard 

of Medicine, as thofe of Aristotle were 

of Philofophy, till about the middle of the 

Sixteenth Century. The Gale?iic> or rather 

the Dogmatico-Galenic Syftem, as it is pro¬ 

perly ftiled by Conringius, becaufe it 

was taught by Hippocrates, the Foun¬ 

der of the Dogmatic Se<ft, was at length 

forced to give way to one of a very dif¬ 

ferent Stamp, (if it may be called a Syftem) 

which the Study of Chemiftry had intro¬ 

duced. The Corruptions which had crept 

into the Galenic Medicine, by Means of the 

Arabians, and the latter Gaknijls, had oc- 

M 2 caficned 
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CiiAp. cafioned an Inquiry into the State of Phy* 

III. fick, and fome Attempts to reform it, a 

^little before this Period, And even the 

Authority of Galen himfelf had by fome 

been called in Queflion. The firfl who 

ventured publickly to find Fault with him 

was Vesalius. This Author however con¬ 

fined his Cenfures chiefly to Galen’s Jlna- 

tomical Treatifes. But the Itch of Refor¬ 

mation now began to fpread 5 and he was 

foon followed by Argentarius, in Italy% 

Gometius Pereira, in Spain, and Fer- 

Nelius, in France. But none of thefe 

Writers went much farther than to correct 

the fuppofed Miftakes of th^Galenic Theory, 

the Practice being left, for the moft part, as 

it flood before. Upon this footing Things 

continued till the Time of the illiterate, vain¬ 

glorious and paradoxical Paracelsus 

But this Enthufiaft ignorantly and oflenta- 

tioufly prefumed to call in Queflion, not 

only the Theory, but the Practice likewife 

of the ancient Writers. He was followed 

in this by his more learned, but equally 

vain, 

% See the Titles to his Books* 
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vain, and paradoxical Succeflor, and DifcipleCHAP. 

Helmont. The Revolution which was 

brought about by thefe Writers, particularly 

by the latter of them, is one of the moffc 

aftonifhing Events, which is to be met with 

in the Hiftory of Phyfick. For other Re¬ 

formers had gained Admirers, by broaching 

Opinions, which feemed, at leafl, to cafl 

new Light upon the Art, though, in rea¬ 

lity, they rather darkened it; but Hel¬ 

mont drew Followers after him, by daz- 

ling and confounding, rather than enlighten¬ 

ing their Understandings.-There is a 

Species of Writing to be met with in Phy¬ 

fick, as well as in other Sciences, which, 

tho’, at the bottom, it be void of Mean- 

ing, yet, as it carries with it an Air of 

great Wifdom and My fiery, by reafon of 

its Obfcurity, and cannot be refuted, be- 

caufe not underflood, is very apt to irn- 

pofe upon the Understandings of the Mul¬ 

titude, and to be thought to contain fub- 

lime and important Truths. In this kind 

of writing Helmont feems to have been 

well fkilled ; and if was perhaps to this 

M 3 that 
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Chap, that he owed his Reputation in the World. 

For it is probable that many, though they 

could not underftand his Theory, were glad 

to refign up their own Judgments to him, 

and ready to acquiefce in his Pra&ice, be- 

caufe they thought him wifer than them- 

felves. But however he came by his Re¬ 

putation, it is certain that his whimfical 

Notions fo far prevailed, at one time, as 

almoft to overturn the ancient Syflem ; and 

it is probable that our Countrymen, in par¬ 

ticular, were very much tainted with them, 

from the Account which Sydenham gives 

of the State of Phyfick, when he firft 

made his Appearance in the World. 

The Hehnontian Pradlice however did not 

long ftand it's Ground; for difcerning People 

foon perceived that his new invented Terms 

contained the Shadow of Science only, not 

the Subfiance; and his Writings funk into 
* 

that Contempt which they deferved. 

It is needlefs to undertake, at this time of 

Day, to fhew the Abfurdities of thzHelmon- 

tian 
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tian Scheme, but I (hall juft give the Reader Chap. 

an Abftraft of his Medical Difcoveries, with 

refpe£t to acute Diftempers; to the end that 

the Admirers of the Hot Regimen in Fevers, 

(if there are any fuch now left) may fee to 

whom they are indebted for the Introduction 

of it, and what abfurd and ridiculous Whim- * 
Ties it was built upon. 

It has often been obferved, that moft 

great Difcoveries have been owing to Ac¬ 

cident ; and Helmont’s (fuch as they are) 

were intirely owing to this Caufe. The 

Accident which gave Birth to his Syftem 

was no more than this. When he was a 

very young Student in Medicine, as he 

tells us *, he happened, one Day, to draw 
i 

on a Glove, which belonged to one of his 

Mother’s Maids, and, by that Means, to 

contrail a Difeafe which coft him a great 

deal of Time and Trouble to get rid of. 

M 4 During 
--. -- ■  ..——  .. 

* He gives this Account of himfelf in a Work in- 

titled, Doftrina inaudita Febrium; and which very 

well deferves the Name which he has bellowed upon 

it, as it contains a Dodtrine which was never heard of 

before 

i 
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Chap, During theCourfe of his Cure, he was oblw 

III. ge(j t0 take frequent Dofes of Phyfick, 

which were prefcribed to him by fome 

Galenical Phyficians. Thefe had an Ef¬ 

fect upon him which was not forefeen; 

for he took them fo long till he grew fick, 

not only of his Doctors, but of Galen 

too * *. He refolved therefore to throw 

away his Books, and to travel through the 

Y7orld in Queft of Knowledge. He did 

fo j and, after the Expence of much Time 

and Money, the Most High, as he ab- 

furdly and profanely fays, was pleafed to 

enlighten his Underftanding, with fuch 

Things as he hopes the World will be the 

better for The Refult of this extra¬ 

ordinary Acceffion of Knowledge was 

this, viz. That no body knew any thing of 

For, as to the Philo^ 

fophy 

Phyfick but himjelf J. 

before that Time • and which the Publick would have 

had no great Lofs of, had they never heard of it till this 

Day. Vide Cap. v. 10. 

* Id. Cap. v. 12. f Ibid. 

t Nemo ha&enus Febres ex eflentia novit, nemo il- 

larum fanationem ex arte inftituit. Id, Pnefat. ad Ledtor* 
Cap. i. &c. 
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fophy of the Ancients, in which are com- Chap, 

prehended the Dodtrines of the Elements, HI* 

Humours, and cfempera?ne?jts, if you will 

believe him, he could prove it to be falfe. 

And as for their Theory of Difeafes, it muft 

fall or (land together with their Philofo- 

phy 'f.—Had he flopped here, his Cen- 

fure of the Ancients would not have been 

thought perhaps by fome to be much amifs. 

But it is hard to fet Bounds to fuch a petulant 

Difpofition as this Author feems tohavebeen 

born with. The Practice of the Ancients 

did not pleafe him any better than their 

!Theory: nay, he was fo fond of finding 

Fault, that he quarrelled with them, not 

on account of their Philofophical and Me¬ 

dical Opinions only, but of their Religion 

too. They were Heathens, it feems; and 

how was it poffible for Heathens to know 

any thing of Phyfick § ? 

As to the Practice of the old Phyficians, 

he undertook to demolifh the whole Fa- 

brick, 

t Cap. vi. i. § Cap. vi. 6, 
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Chap, brick, by breaking down the two Pillars 

HI* which fupported it, viz. by endeavouring to 

explode the Precepts of the Ancients, con¬ 

cerning Bleeding and Purging in acute Dif- 

eajes According to his Way of thinking, 

Bleeding in Fevers is always unneceflary, and 

confequently, at beft, an abfurd and idle 

Practice : and, for his own Part, he tells 

us, that he never bled, not even in a Pleurifie; 

but could cure the Dijlemper, fafely and ej- 

feffiually, without it §. 

Purging in Fevers was as pernicious, in 

his Opinion, as Bleeding; and the moft 

that he could allow in Favour of either 

Purges or Emeticksi was, that if ever they 

did Good, it was by Accident As to ClyJ- 

ters, he calls them beajlly Remedies, (be- 

caufe the Pra&ice was learnt from a Bird) 

and declares, that he was afhamed of pre- 

fcribing them j|. The Practice of Blijlering 

met 

* Cap. iv. i. 

§ Ibid. 41. 

|| Cap. vii. 8, 

f Ibid. 39, 

t Cap. xiv, 3. 

< 
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met with no better Quarter ; for he de-CHAP. 

dares, without any HeAtation, <c that they m* 

<c are always hurtful; and, for this Rea- 

fon, he fuopofes them to have been invent¬ 

ed by a wicked Spirit, to whom he gives 

the Name of Moloz *. This is the more 

to be wondered at, becaufe he himfelf was 

the Patron of the hot Regimen. 
t 

In fhort, there was not one Angle Doc¬ 

trine of Antiquity which he did not quarrel 

with; and only one Angle practical Precept 

of H ippocrates which he adopted in his 

Pra&ice, which was, as he fays, to prefcribe 

a thin Diet in acute Difeafes *f*; for he was 

an Enemy to Abftinence from Liquors, and 

indulged his Patients in the free Ufe of 

Small Beer J, provided they took Care to 

mix Wine with it; but he profeATes a very 

great Abhorrence of Cock-Broth, which was, 

at that Time, a faAaionable Diet in moft 

Kinds of Fevers. 

Having 

* Cap. vii. 3. 

X Ibid. 2. 4. 
•: * 

t Cap. xii* it 
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Chap. Having thus difcarded the Practice as 

III. wen as Theory of his Predeceflors, Hel- 

mont fet up a new Syftem of his own, 

the Theoretical Part of which, however, was 

borrowed from Hippocrates; but it is fo 

drefied up in new-invented Phrafes, and 

difguifed with Additions of his own, that 

it is not eafy to trace out the Original. 

His Syftem, indeed, refembles a Piece of 

Grecian Architecture loaded with Gothick 

Ornaments, to fuch a Degree as makes it 

difficult to difcover the original Defign. For, 

if we take away his Archeus Faber, his 

Bias Alter at ivum% Scoria, Ens Semin ale, 

and fome fuch Terms, his Theory of Fe¬ 

vers amounts to no more than what is con¬ 

tained in Hippocrates, viz. that Nature 

cures Difeafes; and that the does it by ex¬ 

pelling the febrile Matter out of the Body *. 

By this we fee that, however he might 

revile the Ancients, he was not able to eredt 

a Syftem of Phyfick upon any other Foun¬ 

dation than that which had been laid by 

them. 

* Cap. iii, 20. iv. 33. xiv. 1. 

\ " . . ;3r ,. * 
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them. Bat thcT he built upon the old Chap. 

Foundation, his Superftrudture was very In¬ 

different from that of the Ancients; for he 

did not allow of any Concotlion of the fe¬ 

brile Matter, nor pay any Regard to the 

Crijes of acute Difeafes *. Nature, accord¬ 

ing to his Notion, is endued with Intelli¬ 

gence , and confequently, has more Senfe 

than to go about to concoSl any morbid Mat¬ 

ter, when it can be of no fartherU/e to her 
/ 

And as to Crifesy he feems to have had no 

Notion of any other but that which is made 

by Sweating; for he tells us, that cc the 

“ Way by which Nature intends to carry 

“ off all Kinds of Fevers, is by Sweats ” 

and cc that a Phylician (hould imitate the 

tc natural Crifis, by giving Judorifick Reme- 

“ dies §, and fuch only, but that he fhould 

“ neither wait for nor defire a natural Cri- 

C£ /is, but try to be beforehand with Nature 

<c in that Point **y for no one deferves the 

<f Name of a Phylician, (adds he) whocan- 

“ not 

* Cap. xi. i 8. 

t Cap. iv. 31. 

** Cap. xi. 18. 

I 

f Cap. v. 26. 

§ Cap. ii. 10, 
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. “ not cure any Fever in four Days time. Jj,s> 

But he not only believed that all Fevers 

might be cured by Sweating, but that one 

Angle Remedy was fufficient for the Cure 

of them all This Remedy, with thd 

Method of preparing it* he has generoufly 

communicated to the World; but he lets us 
• • 

know, at the fame Time, that, notwith- 

ftanding he had fo high an Opinion of it, 

he made Ufe of others too in Practice, 

fuch as f<Theriaca> and Wine. The la ft in 

particular, as he acquaints us, a is not 

u only a very great Cordial in itfelf, but 

<c when we want a Vehicle for any other 

<€ Medicine, is a proper Mejfenger to be Jent 

ic on fuch an Errand\ as it knows the Road, 

€C is well received wherever it comes, and 

cc readily admitted into the mojl private 

<c Apartments of the human Fabrick He 

had alfo a Plaijleri as he fays, by which 

he cured fome Hundreds of Patients who 

were 

|| Cap. xii. 6. 

f Unica nimirum falce amputatur omnium febrium 

caufa occaflonalis. Id remedium eft fudoriforum—Etenim 

iftud Remedium zft-Pr&cipitatus Diaphoreticus Paracel/i* 

Qui omnem fanat febrim unica porione. Cap. xiv. 79, 

# Cap. xii- 7, 
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/ 

were afflicted with Quartan Agues; but he Chap. 

adds, <c that fuch Remedies as thefe are not W* 

“ revealed to every one, (non cuique Medico 

<c contingit adire CorinthumJ but are only 

<£ to be obtained by Prayer ■f\” 

Such was the Revolution which was 

brought about by Helmont; and fuch 

the Scheme of PraCtice which he followed. 

And yet this Scheme, as wild and abfurd as 

it feems now to have been, had its Admirers 

for a Time. It did not indeed continue 

long in Faihion, as I have obferved already, 

for it now became the principal Bufinefs of 

Phyficians to frame new Theories; and 

each of them, after it had lafted a fhort Space 

of Time, was forced to give Way to a fuc- 

ceeding one. Thus the Helmontian Theory, 

and that of Sylvius, Willis, and the 

Cartesians, each triumphed in its Turn; 

till at lengthSydenh AM’sMtfiw/prevailed, 

and Medicine, which for fome Years back 

had been in a fluctuating State, was fettled 

again upon the old Foundation. 

The 

* 

t Cap. xiv. ii, 12. 
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Chap. The Changes which have been made in 

HI* the State of Phyfick, fince Sydenham’s 

' Time, have been, for the moft Part, rather 

Improvements upon, than Deviations from 

the Plan of Hippocrates. For the moft 

conflderable of them have been introduced 

by the Mechanical Physicians; but 

thefe have rather bufied themfelves in ex¬ 

plaining the Structure and AElion of the 

Partsy in accounting for the Symptoms of 

Difeafes, and unfolding the Virtues of Re¬ 

medies, than in eftablifliing new Rules of 

Practice. The Mechanical Medicine may 

therefore more properly be faid to be an II- 

luftration of, or Improvement upon the 

Hippocraticy than a new-invented Syjlem. 

The learned, and induftrious Hoffman has 

{hewn the Conformity which there is be¬ 

tween them, in a Treatife written exprefsly 

on the Subjed Boerhaave has done 

the like. And the latter, notwithftanding he 

has gone farther than any one, in applying 

the Science of Mechanicks to Medicine, yet, 

in 

* Diflertatio Medica, De Medicina Hjppocratis 

Mechanica, 
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in his Practice, he was ilrichly fpeaking an Chap. 

Hippocratical Phyfician ; and he himfelf ob- I™* 

ferves, in treating on this Subject,. <c That he 

c< who defpifes an experienced Phyfician, be- 

<c caufe he is not {kill’d in Mechanicks, aCts 

<£ abfurdly i but that if twoPhyficians have 

<c equal Experience, he that is moll; verfedin 

“ Mechanical Studies will be the bed 

This plainly proves that he thought there 

was no Contradiction or Repugnancy be¬ 

tween the Tenets or Principles of the 

Mechanical Phyficians, and thofe of the 

ancient Dogmatifts. It would be prefump- 

tuousinmeto go about profefledly to dif- 

cufs a SubjeCt, which has been treated on by 

fuch Writers as Boeriiaave and Hoff¬ 

man 3 I (hall therefore only juft obferve, that 

not with (landing the Study of Mechanicks% 

and Natural Philofophy, may be made fub- 

fervient to Phyfick, by enabling Phyficians 

the better to explain the Phenomena of Dif- 

eafes, and the Operation of Remedies ; yet, if 

it once comes to be fet above Experience ^ and • 

N if 

* Oratio, De u/u Raiiocinij mechanici in Medicina. 
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Chap, if Phyficians come to take their Indications, 

III. for the Care of Diftempers, from the fup- 

pofed Mechamfm of the Parts, and the "Tex¬ 

ture of the Fluids, rather than from Na¬ 

ture, the Art will then decline again, and 

perhaps be brought back to the Condition 

in which it was left by that Pfeudo-Mecha- 

nical Phyfician, Asclepiades; a e. Phy¬ 

ficians will come again to be directed, not 

by Experience, but by Hypothefes drawn from 

idle Speculations only. For, after all that 

has been, or can be faid in Favour of Me¬ 

chanical Studies, it mu ft be confefled, that 

the Art of Phyfick was found out by Ob- 

(ervation, and not by reafoning d priori, 

from the fiippofed Caufes of Difeafes; and 

that if we forfake this beaten Road, all 

farther Improvement will be at an End. 

For, as the Method of difcovering the Vir¬ 

tues of Remedies, • d priori, by analyzing 

them, and finding out the Principles which 

they contain, mull; be allowed, by all think¬ 

ing Men, to be much more liable to Error 

and Uncertainty, than that of Obfervation 

and Experiencefo alfo thofe Rules of Prac- 

i tice 
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tice which are founded upon reafoning #Chap, 

priori, from the Mechanijm of the Solids, W* 

and the Size, Figure, and Arrangement of 

the Particles which conftitute the Fluids, 

mu ft be allowed to be much more infecure 

and precarious, than thofe which are drawn 

from Obfervation, and confirmed by Expe¬ 

rience; and confequently, whenever the 

Hippocratic and Mechanical Phyficians hap¬ 

pen to difagree, the former fhould always 

have the Preference. 

I fhall now return from whence I digrefled, 

and proceed to fhew, that, notwithftanding 

the Innovations which have been made in 

the Art of Phyfick, by the pretendedReform- 

ers of which I have been fpeaking, there is 

the fame Agreement betwixt the beft Phyfi¬ 

cians amongft the Moderns, as there was - 

amongft the ancient ones; or, that both An¬ 

cients and Moderns have purfued one general 

Plan of Practice. This will appear by com¬ 

paring together the Practice of Sydenham 

and Boer ii a a ve, as I have already done 

that of Hippocrates and Galen. 

N 2 The 
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Ch ap. The Notions of thefe two celebrated 

HI* Writers, as well as their Practice in acute 

Difeafes, fo much refemble thofe of Hip¬ 

pocrates, that, to give an exadt Detail of 

them, would be, in fome Meafure, to re¬ 

peat what has been faid ; neverthelefs, as I 

have undertaken to fhew the Conformity 

between ancient and modern Phyficians, and 

as thefe Authors appear to differ, in fome 

few Particulars, from the ancient ones, tho’ 

the Plan which all of them built upon was 

the fame, it will be proper, in this Place, 

to take a fhort View of their Practice, at 

leaf! fo far as to fhew the general Defign of 

it, in like Manner as I have done of that of 

former Times. 

To begin with our Countryman Syden¬ 

ham. It was his Dodtrine, as well as that 

of Hippocrates, that Nature cures Dif- 

cafes and that we ought to truft more 

“to 

* Sydenham Opera Univerfa> Lugdun. Batavore 
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ct to Nature, than is commonly done Chap* 
TIT 

(t fince it is an Error to fuppofe that (he al- 

“ ways (lands in Need of Affiftance from 

“ Art *1*.” And accordingly he acquaints 

us, that in his own Practice, he fometimes 

thought it proper to leave a Difeafe to it- 

felf £. He likewife thought, with Hip¬ 

pocrates, that every Species of Fevers had 

a Way of going off peculiar to that Species, 

and no other; fome going off by Sweats, 

others by Purging, others again by Abjceffes, 

and the like ; and that they might be di¬ 

vided into two general Claffes? (agreeably to 

the Hippocratic Do&rine) viz. into fuch as 

terminate by a fimple ConcoBion of the Febrile 

Matter, or a Change of it into a healthy 

State, without any jenfible Evacuation; and 

fuch as terminate by what is more properly 

called a Crifis, i. e. by the Concodlion, and 

a fubfequent critical Evacuation of the Fe¬ 

brile Humours • as for Example, by Sweats, 

a Diarrhoea, Eruptions upon the Skin, &c.*: 

that 

i Id. pag. 229. 

* Pag. 38. 225, 
t pag. 64. 224. 



that a Crifis came on fooner or later, ac¬ 

cording to the different Ways which Na¬ 

ture took to throw off the morbific Matter •f* : 

that this Crifis^ in continual Fevers, of the 

regular Kind, was perfected in fourteen 

Days §: that hitermittents ufually termina¬ 

ted by feveral diftincl Crifes, but that the 

Time of all thefe, taken together, made up 

the Sum of 336 Flours, or fourteen Days, 

the Time which is commonly taken up in 

the Crifes of continual Fevers; and this 

Difcovery was made by attending carefully 

to Nature’s Operations, as a very learned 

and judicious Writer of our Times ob- 

ferves J. 

Such is the Frogrefs of Nature in acute 

Di(tempers, according to Sydenham, and 

fo 

f Ibidem. 

§ In the Primary Fever, as he calls it, he ob- 

ferved, that the Crijis was compleated in fourteen 

Days, pag. 251. This is agreeable to the Obfer^ 

vation or Hippocr ates, T& c’^eo. tuv vovc-^^druv 

ttgiviloa iv tecrucc^q PiKoc YifAEpycn. 2 Aph. 23. 

X Vid. Mead, Do Imperio Solis & Luries. 
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fo far he agrees exadtly with HippocrA- Chap, 

tes; nor was his Method of Cure much In¬ 

different from the Hippocratic one, as I fhall^^ 

now proceed to (hew. 

The Intentions which Sydenham had 

in View, in Fevers, were, to ajjift Na¬ 

ture when Jhe was dejicie?it , and to re- 

Jirain her Motions, when they were irregu- 

lary or too vehement *: and to one or * • 

other of thefe may his whole Practice be 

reduced. 

It is commonly faid, that Sydenham 

was an Empirick, but, if we interpret this 

Term according to its original Signification, 

N 4 he 

* Pag. 20. It is the Office of a Phyfician, fays Sy¬ 

denham, in fpeakingof the Variolous Fever of the Years 

1667, 1668, and 1669, fic fe ad morbi genium adcom- 

modare ; ne ex una parte in Symptomata periculoja adfur- 

geret, atque ebulliret j neque ex altera ita parnm ejfervej- 

cerct0 at mat erica inimicce extcrminandcc impar prorfus 

ejfet\ cum Febris Naturae inftrumentum fuerit ad hu- 

jus fecretionis opus dedita opera fabricatum. Pag. 1657 

And the fame Precept is applicable to all Kinds of Fe¬ 

vers* 
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Chap, he was far from being foe For an Empi- 

rick is one who prefcribes to Difeafes in the 

Lump, without regarding their Degrees, or 

Kinds; or rather5 he is one who prefcribes 

to the Names of Difeafes only ; but Sy¬ 

denham took his Indications, not from 

the Name, but from the Nature, Degree, 

and Kind of a Difeafe; from the Patient’s 

Age and Strength ^ the Conftitution of the 

Year, &c. In fhort, he joined Reafon with 

Experience, and was, in the ftridteft Senfe 

of the Word, a Dogmatijl. 

This will appear from a View of his 

Practice in almoft all acute Diflempers. 

For, (to begin with the latter of his gene¬ 

ral Indications) if we enquire why he hied 

in Fevers, he will tell us, that it was to 

moderate Nature's Motions, when they were 

tumultuous, or irregular. Thus, in the 

Depur at ory Fever, as he calls it, which he 

efteemed to be the principal of the whole 

Tribe of Fevers, he began with Bleedings 

“ to moderate the Commotion of the Blood, to 

?■ the End that it might neither be fo vio- 

i “ lent 
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*c lent as to bring on dangerous Symptoms, Chap. 

nor fo remifl, as to hinder the Excretion 

c< of the Febrile MatterAs this was his 

Defign in Bleeding, he did not order it in 

all Cafes indifferently, as a lefs judicious 

Pradicioner would have done, but fays, 

<c that in weakly People it may be omitted, 

<c and only ufed in Conftitutions which are 

<c ftrong and vigorous J.” 

Again, if we afk why Sydenham bled 

in other Kinds of continual Fevers, the An- 

fwer is, that he did it to check the too violent 

Ebullition, or Fermentation of the Blood, i. e. 

to moderate the Fever. On this Account 

it was, that he bled in the Beginning of the 

Confluent Small Pox * *, and even in the Z)/- 

flintl Sort, if a heating Regimen had been 

ufed 'f ; but if this was not the Cafe, he 

forbore Bleeding, for fear of preventing the 

Expulfion of the morbifick Matter §. 

if 

% Vid. Pag. 53, 54, £3V. 

* Pag. 145, 37°- t Pag. i>3* § Pag- i+J. 
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Chap. If we want to know what his Intention 

HI. Was5 when he bled in "Topical Inflammations, 

fuch as Pleurijiesi Quinjies> Phrenfies, and 

the like, he himfelf will acquaint us, that 

it was to rejlrain the Violence of the In- 

flam?nation, Pain, and Fever J. He did 

not order Bleeding, merely becaufe the Dif- 

eafe was a Pleurijie, as an Empirick would 

have done, but becaufe it was attended 

with fuch Symptoms as made it neceflary to 

bleed ; for he himfelf takes Notice, <c that 

<c there are fome epidemick Pleurijies which 

<c will not bear Bleeding, at lead: repeated 

Bleeding ; ” * which Obfervation, by 

the Way, is a Confirmation of the Dodtrine 

of H ippocrates upon this Subject 
ir' 

His Defign in Bleeding, in thefe, and 

all other inflammatory Fevers, was not to 

extinguifh the Fever, but only to moderate 

the Violence of it; for, in fpeaking of the 

new 

% Pag. 267. 69. * Pag. 246. 

1 
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new Fever, (as he calls it) which he fat Chap. 

down to write an Account of, when he was 

far advanced in Years, and which appears, 

from his Defcription of it, to have been an 

inflammatory Fever, he gives this remarkable 

Caution concerning Evacuations, viz. “ It 

<c is carefully to be obferved, in this Kind 

Cf of Fever, in like Manner as in Rheuma- 

<4 tifms, and many other Di/eafes which re- 

cc quire Evacuations, that, if we obflinately 

cc Perfift thefe Evacuations, till all the 

Symptoms are entirely got the better of ” 

/. e. till the Fever vanilhes, cc Death often- 

iC times will be the Patient’s only Cure *f\” 

As to Rheumatic Fevers, in particular, 

he acquaints us, “ that he ufed to bleed 

freely, in the younger Part of his Life, as 

<f he thought that a Rheumatifm might be 

cc cured by Bleeding * ; ” but he ingenu- 

oufly confeffes, that he was afterwards taught 

by Experience, “ that it was better to bleed 

<c only 

t Pag. 536. * Pag. 274. 
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Chap, <c only twice or thrice, and afterwards to 

HI* “ have Recourfe to Purging, than,to lay the 

tc whole Strefs upon Bleeding only § ; ” and 

<c that a Rheumatifm may be cured, in young 

ct and temperate Subjefts, by a cooling Diet, 

€C as effedlually as by Bleeding |j.” 

From all thefe Inftances it appears, that 

Bleeding was ufed by Sydenham only as 

a palliative Remedy, and that he was not 

one of thofe Blood-thirfty Men, who fpill a 

Patient* s Blood rafhly and wantonly, merely 

becaufe he is fo unhappy as to have got a 

Fever. But if there be any Doubt remaining 

on this Subject, it may be cleared up from 

his own Words; for he tells us, tc that his 

cc general Rule for Bleeding, was only to 

6C take away fuch a Quantity of Blood, as 

“ he thought fufficient to guard the Patient 

cc againjl the Inconveniencies arifing from a 

et too violent Commotion of the Bloody.” 

Befides 

5 Fag. 321. || Pag. 584. i Pag. 54* 
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Befides the general Intention abovemen- Chap, 

tioned, viz. to moderate the Fever, Syden- 

ham had alfo fome others to anfwer by 

Bleeding, which were, to leffen the Pleni¬ 

tude of Blood, and to make a Revulfion of 

the Humours from the Part affedted, in fome 

Difeafes. Thus he bled to remove the Ple¬ 

nitude in an HyfterickColic and to make 

a Revulfion from the Lungs, in a fpurious 

Peripneumony ^ ; as likewife to divert the 

Humours from falling upon the Inteftines, 

in a Dyfentery, and the Dyfentcrick Fever 

But notwithftanding he made ufe of this 

Evacuation in almoft all acute Difeafes, yet 

he no where mentions it as a Remedy by 

which he intended to effedt a Cure, or to 

carry off the morbijick Matter, except in the 

fingle Inftance of a Pleurijie, where he talks 

of evacuating the morbijick Matter by Bleed¬ 

ing, and making the Lancet perform the Of¬ 

fice of the Trachea. But this, as any one 

may eafily fee, is impoffible; for the mor- 

bifick 

* Pag. 216. \ Pag. 270. t Pag- 183: 
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Chap, bifick Matter, in a Pleurifie, can never be 

carried offby Bleeding. This Difeafe indeed 

is fometimes cured without the Ufe of any 

other Remedy but Bleeding, and diluting 

Liquors, but it is not Bleeding which per¬ 

forms the Cure; for all that can poffibly be 

done by this Evacuation, is to mitigate the 

Symptoms, and Nature afterwards carries 

off the Difeafe, by a kindly Refolution, or 

Concoction of the morbijick Matter. 

I have only one Thing more to add upon 

this Head, in Confirmation of what has 

been advanced, viz. that Bleeding was ufed 

by Sydenham only as a palliative Remedy, 

which is this; that in fome Inftances, as in 

a Scarlet Fever, for Example, he forbore 

Bleeding, for fear it fhould prevent the De- 

fpumation of the Blood, by making a Re~ 

vulfion of the febrile Matter from the Sur¬ 

face of the Body, and preventing the Expul- 

fion of it; but this is an evident Proof, 

' that he expeded a Cure only from fuch a 

Dejpumation of the Blood, and not from 

Bleeding As 

* Pag, 261. 
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As Sydenham purfued the fame Plan Chap, 

which H ippocrates had done, with re- 

gard to Bleeding in acute Difeafes, fo he 

feems to have copied after him in the fre~ 

quentUfeof Clyfters-, for we find that Bleed¬ 

ing and Clyfiers were ufed alternately by 

him in moft Fevers, and eipecially in thofe 

of the inflammatory Kind. Thus, in a Rheu- 

tnatifm, for In fiance, he orders Clyfiers to 

be injected on the intermediate Days be¬ 

tween the Bleedings -f*; he does the like in 

an Angina, and an TLryflpelatous Fever 

and in what he calls the Variolous Fever; 

and he fays exprefsly, that thefe two Reme- 

dies claim the firfl Rank in the Cure of thisy 

and all other inflammatory Difeafes what every 

filch as Pleurifies, Rheu mat ifns, and the like |[. 

His Intention in adminiftring thefe Reme¬ 

dies, and the high Opinion which he had 

of their Ufefulnefs, may be learnt from 

what he fays of the Depuratory Fever; for, 

in 

t Pag. 275. % Pag. 281. H Fag- I^7- 
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Chap, in this Fever, if the Blood remained in fuch 

a Commotion, notwithflanding Bleeding, as 

X * ' to threaten any dangerous Symptoms, as a 

Phren/ie, for Example, he prefcribed leni¬ 

ent Clyfters, to be repeated as Occafion re¬ 

quired, to ventilate and cool the Blood; and 

tho* he fometimes opened a Vein a fecond 

Time, yet he tells us, that this was feldom 

neceffary, as its Place might be fupplied by 

Clyflers repeated every Day, till about the 

tenth Day of the Difeafe *f\ He did not* 

however, give Clyfters, if the Fever was too 

low, and Nature wanted a Stimulus-y for fear 

of preventing the ConcoSlion of the febrile Mat¬ 

ter i nor did be do it after the tenth Day, 

left he fhould thereby dijlurb Nature in her 

Work of Depuration^ or bringing on a Crifts §. 

How exadtly confonant all this is to the 

Practice of H ippocrates I need not fay. 

The 

f He proceeded in the fame Manner in the continual 

Fevcry of the Years 1673, and 1674; for he fays. Re¬ 

pet ebatur enema Jsngulis die bus donee imminueretur Morbi 

Vis. Pag. 224. 

§ Pag- 59> 6°3 6l* 
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The third and laft Method which Sy-Chap. 

denham took to moderate a Fever, was III. 

to keep his Patients to a thin and cooling 

Diet; and the Rules which he gives, re¬ 

lating to this Subjedt, as well as other Parts 

of his Practice, are fimilar, in mod refpefts, 

to thofe of Hippocrates. For in very 

acute Difeafes, as for Example, in ^uinfies, 

Pleurifies, the Meaz/es, See. he ftridtly con¬ 

fined his Patients to a low Diet, fuch as 

Water-Gruel, thin Panada, Barley-Water, 

and the like, and forbad the Ufe even of the 

thinned: Broths *; but in fuch as were lefs 

acute, where there was lefs Danger of in- 

creafing the Fever, he allowed thin Chicken- 

Broths : and, in almoft all Kinds of Fe¬ 

vers, he did what moft Phylicians are afraid 

of doing, i. e. he allowed his Patients to 

drink Small-Beer J; and he has left this 

Obfervation behind him, viz. “ that to 

O u deny 

* P. 265. t P. 66. 
t Vid. Pag. 66, 225, 233, 271, 283, 296. 
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deny the Sick the life of Small-Beer, in 

moderate Quantities, is an unnecefiary, 

and oftentimes an hurtful piece of Se¬ 

verity 

There appears to have been a ftrid Con¬ 

formity between the Pra&ice of Hippo- 

crates and Sydenham, in Fevers, fo 

far as we have already gone 5 and though 

we (hall find that they differ a little, as we 

proceed farther, yet, as it will appear that 

their Indications were the fame, this Diffe¬ 

rence cannot fairly be urged as an Objeftion 

againft our general Conclufion, viz. That 

the Practice of the bejl Phyjicians, in acute 

JDiftcmpers, has in all Ages been the fame. 

The Indication which Sydenham pur- 

fued in Fevers, as we have feen, was ei¬ 

ther to moderate the too violent Commotion 

of the Blood; or to ajjij? Nature in the 

Conception a?td Expulfion of the morbifick 

Matter, if at any Time (he happened to be 

deficient. 

i * Pag. 66. 
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deficient. The Method which he took to Chap. 

anfwer the former of thefe, has been al- Hh 

ready fpoken of, and, as to the latter, he at¬ 

tempted to effect it by the Ufe of Cordials, 

or Evacuations > as Nature happenedto (land 

in Need of either. 

The Aficients knew nothing of thofe 
% 

Kinds of Medicines which now go under the 

Name of Cordials, but endeavoured, by a pro¬ 

per Ufe of the Non-naturals, to anfwer the 

fame End which later Phyficians have at¬ 

tempted to effedt by Cordials: and it was Sy¬ 

denham’s Opinion, that thefe Kinds of Re¬ 

medies are only ufeful when a Fever is too 

languid, or when Nature is not able to bring 

on a Crifis in due Time; but then he obferves, 

that this rarely happens, unlefs fhe has 

been weakened by the Ufe of cooling Re¬ 

medies, or Clyfiers, or by Bleedi?:g *. “ In 

“ this Cafe, (fays he) the Damages which 

<c have been done by Bleeding, may be re- 

<c paired by CordialsBut he adds, <£ prae~ 

O 2 ‘c filter at 

t * Pag. 89, 
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Chap. cc filter at Plagam non infiigi, quam fanari 

III. Notwithftanding then, that he allows of the 

Ufe of Cordials in fome Cafes, he is far 

from being an Admirer of them on the 
s / 

contrary, he cautions Phyficians againft the 

too free and untimely Ufe of them, by enu¬ 

merating the ill Effeds which they pro¬ 

duce, fuch as changing Intermittents into 

continual Fevers, increafing the Ebullition 

of the Blood in the Small-Pox* and render- 
* 

ing them Confluent. 

Sydenham not only declared his Diflike 

to Cordials of the heating Kind, but alfo 

to Sudorifics, and all heating Medicines in 

general. He was not content to oppofe the 

common Pradice, which was, to give Su¬ 

dorifics in all acute Cafes indifferently, but 

he went fo far as to fay, that Art could 

neither find out the proper Pi me of giving 

them5 ?2or how long they ought to be continued §. 

This was going a great Way indeed 3 and 

one 

t Pag. 54, § Pag. 539. 
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one may venture to affirm, without doing Chap. 

any Injuftice to the Memory of this admi- 

rable Phyfician, that he carried the cooling 

Regimen, in fome Refpedts, to Excefs, and 

even to fuch a Degree as was inconfiftent 

with his own Principles. This may, per¬ 

haps, be accounted for from the common 

Obfervation, that People are apt to run from 

one Extreme into another. For the hot Re¬ 

gimen was very much in Faffiion in his 

Time; the Writers of that Age, as he 

tells us, being unanimous in their Opinion, 

that the mojl natural and befl Method of curing 

Fevers was by Sweating *. This Pradtice 

had been introduced by Helmont, about 

forty Years before our Author’s Time, and 

prevailed fo far, that, as foon as any one be¬ 

gan to complain of a Shivering, or a Pain in 

his Head or Limbs, every old Woman, and 

Pretender to Medicine, was ready to advife 

him to go to Bed inftantly, and take a Sweat. 

This Method was attended with very ill 

Confequences,as wemsyeafily imagine; and 

O 3 Syi>en- 

* Pag. 167. 
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Chap. Sydenham fet himfelf to oppofe it with all 

his Might, not out of Vanity, and an AfFedla- 

tion of Singularity, as has been faid, but thro* 

a fincere Defire to benefit Mankind. His 

Zeal, however, carried him too far, when it 
«• 

caufed him to rejedt the Ufe of Sudorificks -f* 

fo abfolutely as, in fome Places, he has done. 

This is no hafty C'enfure; for he himfelf al- 

lowrs, that there are fome Species of Fevers 

which terminate naturally by Sweats J, fuch 

were the epidemical Fevers of the Years 1665, 

and 1666; and of this Kind likewife are 

all intermitting Fevers §. He alfo allows, 

that when the morbifick Matter becomes fo 

far concodied, as to be fitted for Expulfion 

by the Skin, it fhould be carried off; fince, 

as he fays, that celebrated Aphorijm of Hip¬ 

pocrates, CoBa non cruda junt medican- 

da. 

f Tam'itaqpe in hoc, quam in aliis morbis quibuf- 

cunque quos* mihi videre contigit, demta foia Pefte, Su- 

dores p'rolicere non tam Medici, quam Naturae provin- 

cia eft, pag. 450, 

t Pag. 226. 
§ Pag. 299. Aft hi non fads attendunt, Sudores Pa- 

roxyfmum finientes id orane, quod in lucido Sanitatis 

intervaflo accumulabatur, prorfus eliminafle, &c. 
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da, relates as well to Sweating, as to the Chap. 

Evacuation which is made per ahum III- 

and if fo, why may not the Expulfion of 

it be a flirted by Art ? Nay, he went even 

fo far as, in fome Cafes, to order fweating 

Remedies himfelf ; as for Example, in /;/- 

ter miffing and peftilential Fevers •f-; and," 

in the JDepuratory Fever, he permitted the 

Ufe of the warm Regimen, about the 12th 

Day of the Difeafe, when a Crifis was 

coming on § s or even fooner, provided the 

Patient was in Years, or had been brought 

too low by the contrary Method. 

Thofe general Aflertions then :of Sy¬ 

denham, in which he condemns the hot 

Regimen in Fevers, ought to be underftood 

with fome Reftridions. For though it will 

be readily granted, that the promifcuous 

Ufe of Sudorifics, in every Stage of an acute 

Diftemper, muft be highly prejudicial, yet 

I cannot fee why it fhould be thought fo 

O 4 dangerous 

* Pag. 450. 

§ Pag. 61. 

t Pag. 92, 125, 126,, 
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Chap, dangerous to promote a Sweat, at a Time 

when Nature has fitted the morbifick Mat¬ 

ter to be carried off that Way. He fays* 

indeed, that Art cannot difcover the proper 
* 

fime for exciting Sweats; but a judicious 

Phyfician, who is converfant in the Wri¬ 

tings of Hippocrates, will not be at a 

Lofs to know at what Time a critical Sweat 

may reafonably be expeXed, and how far 

it ought to be promoted ; and Sydenham 

himfelf, fometimes, made Ufe of Sweating 

Medicines very properly, as we have feen. 

' The Truth of this Matter is, that our 

Author feems to have been an Enemy to 

the Method of Sweating which was then in 

Fafhion, more than to the Thing itfelf; but 

fome Phyficians, by injudicioufly copying 

after him in this Point, have carried the 

cooling Regimen to as great a Degree of Ex¬ 

cels, and done as much Harm by it, as 

ever H elmont did by the heating one. I 

forbear to mention In fiances of this Kind, 

as I am willing to avoid all perfonal Re¬ 

flexions. 

To 
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To conclude this Subject, If v/e confi- Chap. 

der Sydenham’s Principles, without being 

fway’d by his Prejudices, we may eafily re-*" v * 

concile his Dodtrine to that of Hippocra¬ 

tes ; for he allows that Sweats are proper, 

when Nature points out this Evacuation; 

and Hippocrates fays no more: And 

whoever makes ufe of Sudorifics in Fevers, 

when they are not indicated by Nature, can 

neither be faid to follow Sydenham, nor 

Hi PPOCRATES. 
% 

v 

I proceed next to confider the Reafop 

why Sydenham purged in Fevers. This 

then, as far as can be collected from his 

Writings, was the fame which Hippocra¬ 

tes had for doing it, viz. to relieve or ajjijl 

Nature, by evacuating Part of the morbijick 

Matter which opprejjed her; for he tells us, 

that Bleeding and Purging will do more 

than any other Method, in curing many 

kinds of Fevers, by carrying off the morbi- 

fick Matter *. It muft be confeffed that, 

when 

* Pag* 538, 539. 
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Chap, when Sydenham direds the Ufe of Cathar- 

Hh tics, he does not always acquaint us with 

the Reafons which he had for doing it; 

for he fometimes a&ed empirically in this 

refped, and made ufe of Remedies, only be- 

caufe he had Experience of their Efficacy in 

like Cafes. In order to difcover his Intention 

in giving Purges, therefore, we mart confi- 

der in what Difeafes he did it, and what 

was his Time of ufing them. 

Firll: then, he often purged in the Begin¬ 

ning of acute Difeafes. This was his Prac¬ 

tice in the Rheumatifm, in a fpurious Pe- 

ripneumony, in the Small Pox, in Catarrhs, 

in Dyjenteries, and in other Kinds of Fe¬ 

vers ; as for Example, in what he calls 

'fiationary Fevers, and in the epidemic Fe¬ 

ver of the Spring 1684-5, to which he 

gives the Name of the New Fever. He 

acquaints us with his Reafon for doing it 

in fome of thefe Fevers; thus, in the Dy- 

fentery, he tells us, it was to purge off the 

peccant Matter *5 in ththVinter Fever, and 

the 

1 

* Pag.193- 
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the J'purious Peripneumony, to carry off the Chap 

redundant Pituita •j'* j and in the New Fe- 

ver, to empty the Bowels of the corrupt 

Matter which was the antecedent Caufe of, 

and ferved for Fuel to the Fever, or, as the 

Ancients would have called it, the Materia 

turgens. In bilious Fevers, he ordered Vo¬ 

mits in the Beginning, with the like Inten¬ 

tion, viz. to expel the noxious Matter from 
S 

the Stomach a?id Pri?nce Vice, efpecially if 

there was a Reaching, or a Propenfity to 

vomit. This he did in the Depuratory Fe¬ 

ver to often mentioned •> and his Pra&ice 

was conformable, in both thefe refpe&s, to 

that of Hi ppocrates. There is fome 

Difference, however, between the Practice of 

thefe two Authors in one Point; for, notwith- 

ftanding they both gave Purges frequently 

in the Beginning of acute Difeafes, Hippo¬ 

crates did it fometimes without previous 

Bleeding, whereas it was an invariable Rule 

with Si denham, never to purge in the Be¬ 

ginning 

+ Pag- 271, 315,316. 
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ginning of epidemic Fevers, without firfi of 

all taking away fome Blood *. The Reafon 

of which I fhall endeavour to explain here- 
1 0 

after. 

A Second Rule which Sydenham follow¬ 

ed was, to purge at the Conclufion of mojl Kinds 

of Fevers 5 thus, he diredts a Cathartick to 
/ 

be given at the latter End of a Pleurifie, 

and of the Confluent Small Pox ; he alfo 
v 

purged at the Conclufion of the Depuratory 
V' / ** ' 

Fever; and his Reafon for doing it was, as 

he there tells us, to carry of the Remains of 

the morbifick Matter, for fear it fould occa- 

fion a Relapfe We may reafonably fup- 

pofe that his Reafon for purging, in the 

Decline of other Fevers, was the fame, tho’ 

he has not explain’d himfelf upon that 

Head, He tells us, however, that it is 

more 

* In hac aut alia quavis Febre Epidemica, ftatutum 

jnihi eft, alvum non turbare in principio ftatuve mor- 

bi, nifi Venaefedione prasmifla. Schedula Monitoria ds 

Nova Febris ingrejju. pe 522, 

t Pag. 65. 
r> 

.w 
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more neceffary to purge after Autumnal than Chap. 

Spring Fevers; and that more Dijlempers 

(viz. chronical ones) arife from neglecting to 

purge after Autumnal Fevers, than from al- 

moft any other Gaufe This Practice of 

purging at the Conclusion of Fevers has 

Since been improved upon by Dr. Freind, 

who introduced the Method of doing it in 

the Confluent Small Pox, as foon as the 

State of Suppuration was complete. He 

ordered Cathartics at this Time of the Dif- 

eafe, for the fame Reafon that others gave 

them at the Conclufion of it ; for he ob- 

ferves, that, as Phyficians of all Ages had made 

ufe of Purges, at the Conclufion of the Small 

Pox, in order to carry off the Reliques of the 

morbifck Matter, he proceeded upon the fame 

Principles, only he purged a little Sooner, in or¬ 

der to carry off that Matter per alvum, becaufe 

Nature could no longer expel it by the Skin ||. 

We have Seen what were Sydenham’s 

Reafons for Purging, as well in the Begin¬ 

ning, 

t Ibid. 

* Freind De Febribus^ Comment. 7. Hi/tor. prima. 
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Chap, ning, as at the Conclufion of acute Difeafes, 

and it appears that he proceeded, in both 

Cafes, upon the fame Principles as Hippo¬ 

crates had done before; but there were 

fome Kinds of Fevers, in which, contrary to 

the Practice of Hippocrates, he both 

bled and purged thro’ the whole Courfe of 

the Difeafe. This was his Method in the 

Rheumatifmy for inftance, and in the fpurious 

Peripneumony. 

In order to difcover the Reafon of this 

Practice, we mud confider, that it was our 

Author’s Method ftriclly to follow Nature, 

whenever fhe pointed out the Way, or indi¬ 

cated what was to be done; but he fome- 

times met withDifeafes, even amongft thofe 

which are called acute ones, in which Na¬ 

ture did not attempt any Crijis, or point 

out the Road by which the Difeafe was to 

be carried off; and in fuch Cafes, as he 

could not take his Indications from Nature, 

he had only Experience for his Guide 

' .By 

* Quocirca cum Specifiers careamus, Curationem 

non ad Eflentialem morborumNaturam, fed ad caufam 

eorundem 
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By the Help of this Clue we may find Chap. 

out the Reafons of Sydenham’s Practice in 

both thefe Difeafes. For the firft of them 

is of that Kind which do not go off regu¬ 

larly by a critical Difcharge ; and can hard¬ 

ly be reckon’d amongft acute Difeafes, fince, 

as Boerhaave fays of it, adeo leves mot us 

excitet, ut vix caloris, febrijve indicia mo- 

neant periculi •f*. As, therefore, he could 

not take his Indication from Nature, in 

this Cafe, he took it from Experience, and 

had Recourfe to Purging, becaufe Experi¬ 

ence told him, that in this, as well as the 

Winter Fever (from which it only differed 

in Degree) and in other Difeafes of the pi- 

tuitous Kind, this was the mod effedlual 

Way 

eorundem magis generalem dirigere cogimur, Curandi 

Methodum fubinde variantes, vel pro indicio Nature 

fpontaneo, quo in morborum eliminatione ilia utitur ; 

vel Expei'ientice^ cui potiflimum Medicationis generi qui- 

libet Morbus facillime concedat didtantis, plum fecuti. 

Sydenham Opera, Pag. 498. 

f Aph. 872. 
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Chap. Way to carry off the Pituita, and prevent 

t_ ^ from falling upon the Lungs 
\ 

As to thzRheumatifm, or Rheumatick Fe¬ 

ver, fince there has lately been aDifpute about 

the Method in which it ought to be treated, 

it may not be improper, in this Place, to take 

a more particular View of Sydenham’s 

Practice 

* Atque iftaquidem methodo (fed. iterata Venaefedfi- 

one et Catharfi) vincenda eft Peripneumonia hsec Noth a, 

orta ab exundanti Colluvie Pituitofa in fanguine adge- 

fta ob Hiemis analogiam, et in Pulmones explofa ; in 

qua non tantum iterata Venaefedrio, fed et Catharfis eti- 

am indicabatur, fecus atque in Vera P eripneumonia, &c. 

Pag. 271. Near a-kin to this, are his Directions in 

the Winter Fever, viz. In hac Febre pellenda hunc mi- 

hi fcopum propono, ut exundantem fcilicet illam Pitu- 

ites colluviem, cb Hie?nis analogiam congeftam vensefec- 

tione revellam, et repetita Catharfi fubducam (Pag. 506.) 

The Notion of an Analogy between the Humours of 

the Body and the Seafons of the Year, which Syden¬ 

ham here falls into, feems to have been copied from 

Hip pocrates; at leaft it fquares exa&ly with his 

Way of Thinking. Porro Pituita in Homine Hyeme 

augetur: hsec enim Hyemi maxime fecundum Naturam 

convenit ex omnibus in corpore exiftentibus ; frigidiffi- 

ina enim exifi.it—Poftquam autem Hyems apprehen- 

derit, Bill's Hava perfrigerata modica fit, et Pituita rurfus 

augetur, turn ob Pluviarum copiam, turn propter Ion- 

gitudinem NoCtium. Hippocr. DcNatura Homlnis. 
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Practice in this Difeafe, and to compare it Chap, 

with that of Hippocrates, and the an- 

cient Writers. 

We meet with but little amongft the 

Ancients, concerning that particular Species 

of this Difeafe, which is now called by the 

Name of an Inflammatory Rheumatifm, or 

Rheumatick Fever ; and this, perhaps, might 

give Occafion to Sydenham to doubt 

whether it was not a new Difeafe There 

is, however, as plain a Defcription of it in 

Hippocrates, as one can defire to have, 

under the Title of an Arthritis, or an In¬ 

flammation of the floints. “ When a Perfon 

iC is feized with an Arthritis, jays this Au- 

ic thor, there are Pains in the Joints, at- 

° tended with great Heat. The Difeafe is 

<c of the acute Kind, and the Pain, which is 

<c fometimes more, and fometimes lefs vio- 

<c lent, feizes firft upon one Joint, and then 

“ upon another.” He adds, “The Difeafe 

cc is acute, and of fhort Continuance, but 

P “ not 

t Pag. 272, 
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Chap. “ not mortal, and happens more frequently 

III. «< to young People than to old ones 

Thefe are the Diagnoflick Signs of the Dil- 

eafe. In another Place he obferves, cc that 

“ it goes off by Urine and Sweats, as other 

tc acute Difeafes do; or elfe brings on a 

f< Lamenejs, or an Abfcefs in the Joint, of 

that Kind which is called Melicerisf i.e. 

is changed into a Chronical Difeafe. And, 

by the Hiftories ofRheumatickFeversi which 

are mentioned in the Books of Epidemicks, 

we find that they terminated either by Urine^ 

Sweats, or Stools f. 

it 

i 

* De Ajfeffiiojiibus. 

f There are many Inftances of Rheumatick Fevers 

in thefe Books, but all of them terminated by one or 

other of thefe Ways ; thus, in the tenth Hiftory of the' 

iirft Book of Epidemicks, the Crifis was on the 31ft 

Day of the Difeafe, by thick Urine and wa'try Stools. 

In the 13 th Hiftory, of the fame Book, there was a 

Crifis by Sweats on the 14th Day ; and, in the 14th 

Hiftory, a white Sediment in the Urine, and a Crifis 

by Sweating, on the nth Day. Again, in the 6th 

Cafe, of the firfl: Book, there was an Haemorrhage 

from the Nofe about the 30th Day; this, however, 

was not critical, but the Fever had an imperfect Criils 

by 
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It appears from thefe Padiges, that Chap. 

H ippocrates was well acquainted with IH* 

the Difeafe, which Sydenham defcribes 

under the Title of a Rheumatijh, and 

which is now commonly called an inflamma¬ 

tory Rheumatijin, to diftinguifh it from the 

other Kinds of this Difeafe, viz. the Scor- 

butick, and the Venereal Rheumatijm, &c. 

And he plainly points out the Difference 

which there is betwixt this Diftemper and 

the Chronical Arthritis, or, (as it is often 

called) the Gouty as any one may fee, who 

P 2 will 

by Urine, on the 40th Day, and again on the 60th ; 

and, on the 80th there was a perfect Crifis by a turbid 

Urine, with a red Sediment, and a profufe Sweat. There 

are fome Cafes of the like Kind, related in the third 

Book, in all which the Fever terminated by a thick 

Urine, Sweats, or Stools} fuch was the Cafe of Nicode- 

777&J, in which there was a Crifis on the 24th Day, by 

Urine and Sweats; (Epid. Lib. 3. S. 2. Tgr. 10.) fuch 

alfo was that of Heropytbus, which I have already men¬ 

tioned j and fuch was, laftly, that of the Perfon who 

dwelt in Dealcis’s Garden, (Lib. 3. S. 1. yTgr. 3.) in 

which there was a Crifis on the 40th Day, by white 

and mucous Stoclsy and a copious Sweat. Rkeumatick 

Fevers 
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Chap, will confult Martian's Commentary on 

the preceding Paffages. Cels us has fol¬ 

lowed Hippocrates, in diftinguifhing 

between thefe two Diftempers; but Ga¬ 

len, and molt of the Authors who came 

after him, have confounded them together. 

Sydenham faw plainly that there was a 

very great Difference between the two Dif- 

eafes; but in his Defcription of a Rheuma- 

tijm, he comprehends the chronical as well 

as 

Fevers are generally of long Continuance, as Sir John 

Floyer remarks, by reafon of the Sizeynefs of the Blood ; 

for the Sermn is render'd fizey by cold Air, and flops in 

the Mufcles, and a confiderable Length of Time is re¬ 

quired to diffolve and melt it down} but when it is once 

diflolved, it commonly goes off by Urine, and by Sweats i 

and it is obfervable, that Sweats never do any Good, 

unlefs they are preceded or accompanied by a turbid 

Urine. (See Floyer’sCommentary on Hippocra¬ 

tes 's Epidemicks. Hoffman. Medicin. Rational.) In 

the laft of thefe Authors, we meet with an Inftance of 

a Rheumatick Fever, in which there was a Crifis by 

a turbid bilious Urine, and a miliary Eruption upon 

the Skin, on the 20th Day. But the Crifis was not 

perfedl, for the Pains continued, and the Difeafe be¬ 

came chronical, with frequent Exacerbations. See 

Tom. iii. P. z. Pag, 4.6a 
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as the acute Difeafe. <4 A Rheumatifm (ac- 

<c cording toSyDENHAM) begins with aFe- 

cc ver, and, a Day or two afterwards, an ex- 

cc cruciating Pain is felt in the Arms, Shoul- 

“ ders, Hands, or Knees, and fometimes in 

“all at once; which, in fome Cafes, is at— 

<c tended with a Tumour, and Rednefs in 

<f the Parts affeded, and in others, not, 

“ The Fever and Pains go on together for 

“ fome Days; after which, the Fever goes 

tc off, but the Pains remain, and fome- 

<c times grow worfe, the Febrile Matter be- 

<c ing tranjlatcd to the Limbs. After the 

“ Fever is gone off, the Pains continue 

C£ fometimes for Months, or Years together, 

<c and fometimes even as long as a Patient 

<f lives; in which Cafe, the Difea/e returns 

<c by Intervals, like the Gout *This is 

Sydenham’s Defcription, in which it is 

plain, two different Difeafes, viz. the acute 

and chronical Rheumatifm, are contained. 

The blending them together in this Defcrip¬ 

tion, feems to have arifen from their being 

P 3 mod: 

* Sydenham, Pag. 272, 273. 
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Chap, mo ft commonly conne&ed with each other* 

For, in our Climate, and our Way of liv¬ 

ing, Rheumatijms, as well as other acute 

Difeafes, are much more apt to run out 

into a great Length, or to become chroni¬ 

cal\ than they were amongft the Ancients. 

We need not therefore wonder if Syden¬ 

ham’s Method of treating a Rheumatifm, 

or other acute Difeafes, was different, in 

fome Refpeds, from that of Hippocra¬ 

tes ; fince different Symptoms will re¬ 

quire a different Treatment. 

If we take a View of the Methods of 

thefe Authors, we (hail find, that the In¬ 

tention of both of them was the fame, but 

that a different Climate, and a different 

Way of Life, occasioned their ufing diffe¬ 

rent Means of Cure. For, in the firft Place, 

Hippocrates makes no mention of Bleed¬ 

ing in a Rheumatifm, but directs the Ufe 

■ of cooling topical Applications,, to abate the 

Pa in and Inflammation of thejoints; where¬ 

as Sydenh am ordered repeated Bleeding in 

the fame Diftemper. In the next Place, 

2 Hip- 
/ 
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Hippocrates direfts the keeping theCnAP. 

Body open by Clyflers, and the giving HI. 

diluting Liquors; and, when the Pains 

begin to give way, he orders purging Me¬ 

dicines. Sydenham purfued the fame In¬ 

tentions, but he purged more frequently. 

Th is Difference between the Practice of thefe 

two Authors, may eafily be accounted for, 

upon the Principles above laid down. For 

repeated Bleeding is more necelfary in our 

Climate, than in the hot Clime of Greece, 

by reafon of the greater Sizeynefs, or Vif- 

cidity of the Humours; and Purging is 

found to be more neceffarv amongfl: us, be- 

caufe Nature is lefs able to carry off the 

peccant Humours by a natural Crijis, viz. a 

Diarrhoea, Sweats, or Urine, than in warm¬ 

er Countries, and confequently (lands in 

need of this Afliftance. 

After Purging, Hippocrates ordered 

Whey and sljjes Milk; and Sydenham 

obferves, that in fuch Cafes as will not bear 

Bleeding, the Difeafe may be cured by a 

fimple, cooling, and moderately nourifhing 

P 4 Diet* 
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Chap. Diet, as effectually as by repeated Fence- 

an<^ w^h°ut {he Inconveniencies 

which attend Evacuations *. He re¬ 

lates a very remarkable Cafe of a Perfon 

who was cured of a very fevere Rheutna* 

tifm, by the Ufe of Whey alone : and I 

very well remember, that whilft I attend¬ 

ed the Lectures of the celebrated Boer- 

haave, at Leyden, he frequently ufed to 

mention his having cured himfelf of a vio¬ 

lent Rheumati/hy of many Weeks Conti¬ 

nuance, by this very Method. 

/ f 

The great Difference then between the 

Practice of Hippocrates and that of 

Sydenham, with refpeCt to this Diftem- 

per, was? that the former trufted more to 

Naturey and the latter had more Recourfe 

to Art, and this may eafily be accounted for 

from the Difference of Climate, fince the 

Power of Nature was more vifible, and the 

Crifes of Difeafes more regular in the warm 

Countries of AJia and Greece, than they are 

in 
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in our Northern and inclement Regions. Chap. 

And even our Countryman himfelf, who III. 

was fo fond, if I may fay fo, of Bleeding 

and Purging in acute Difeafes, as hardly 

ever to omit them, has left this remark- 
# 

able Caution behind him, in the laft Trea- 

tife which he ever publifhed, viz. “ Quod, 

fi didtis evacuationibus pertinaciter in- 

fiftamus, ufque dum Symptomata om- 

Cc nia prorfus ablegaverimus, Jkpius cegro 
§ 9 

<c non niji Morte medebimur A Caution 

which I heartily wi(h was engraved upon 

every Phyfician’s Mind.-1 have now 

done with the Acute Rheumatifm, but, be¬ 

fore I conclude this Chapter, I {hall add a 

few Words concerning the Chro?iical one. 

cc 

The Chronical Rheumatifm has fo near 

an Affinity to the Gout that it is hard to 

diftinguifh them from each other. This 

was obferved by Sydenham f; and the 

old Writers, in general, made fo little dif¬ 

ference 

* Pag. 536. 

+ Morbus hie quoties a Febre fejungitur. Arthritis 

fepe audit, &c. Sydenham, pag. 272, 
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Chap* * ference between them that they compre- 

III. henaed them both under the general Name 

0f an jirthritis. 

When an Acute Rheumatifm is fucceeded 

by a Chronical one, as it oftentimes is, by 

means of a franflation of the Febrile Mat- 

ter to the Joints, as Sydenham fpeaks 

it is in vain to think of effeding a Cure 

either by Bleeding or Purgings fince nei¬ 

ther of thefe Remedies can reach the Caufe 

of the Difeafe, or remove the vifcid Serum 

which clogs up the VelTels. When Galen, 

therefore, advifes Bleeding and Purging in an 

Arthritis we mult conclude that he is 

fpeaking of the Inflammatory Rheumatifm, 

which is attended with a Fever, not of the 

Chronical Rheumatifm or, as it is fometimes 

called, theG^-j-, Syden- 

J Pag. 272. Febris & Symptomata jam memorata 

quandoque coincidunt; Febris autem fenfim evanefcit, 

manente dolore, quin & nonnunquam immanius fasvien* 

te, materia fcilicet febrili in Artus tranjlata, iffc. 
* De Compofitione Medicament, fecundum Locos* 

Lib. x. Cap. 2. 
f There is nothing unfair in this Conclufion, fince 

alcnoft all the old Writers make a Diftin£tion between 
that 
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Sydenham was fond of Bleeding inCHAP. 

Rheumatifms, and yet he appears to have M. 

been cautious of doing it in an inveterate 
' * 

or old Rhenmatifm ; and feems to confide 

in warm volatile Medicines more than in 

Bleeding, for the Cure of this Species of 

the Difeafe The EleSlary and Diet- 

Drinkwhich he commends fo highly in 

this Diftemper, and which he fays, had 

it not been for his great Regard for the 

Publick, he (hould have concealed, con- 

fift of warm, attenuating and volatile In¬ 

gredients, fuch as Arum-Root, Scurvy grafs, 

&c. and he acquaints the Reader that he 

has cured many chronical Rheumatifms by 

this 

that Species of the Arthritis, which is attended with a 

Fever, and that which is without a Fever, and accor¬ 

dingly fometimes ufed cooling and at others heating Re¬ 

medies. ThusCELSUs fays: ct Intereft, fine Tumore 

u is fit, an tumor cum calore, an tumor etiam jam 

“ obealuerit. Nam, fi tumor nullus eft, calidis fomentis 

opus eft, See. Si vero tumor calorque eft, utiliora 

“ funt refrigerantiaCels us. Lib. iv. Cap. 24.— 

See alfo Aret^eus, de Curatione Diut. Morb. Lib. ii. 

Cap. 12. andTRALLiAN, Lib. xi.-- 

t Pag. 277. 



this means, after repeated Bleeding and 

Purging had been tried in vain. 

And indeed this Method feems to be 

very rational. For, inRheumatifms, the Fe¬ 

ver is the Injlrument which Nature makes ufe 

of to dijfolve the Lentor, or Sizeynefs of the 

Blood, and carry it off by Urine, Sweats, &c. 

If therefore the Lentor of the Blood remains, 

after the Fever is gone off, as it does fome- 

times, when the morbid Matter is depofited 

upon the Joints, the Intention to be pur- 

fued {hould be rather to increafe the Heat 

of the Body, by warm and volatile Medi¬ 

cines, in order to diffolve this Lentor, than 

to leflen that Heat, and weaken the Vis 

Vitae by Evacuations. If a Phyfician could 

certainly raife a Fever when he pleafed, and 

keep it to what Height he pleafed, he might 

certainly cure this, as well as mo ft other 

chronical Diforders ; but, tho* the Art of 

Phyfick cannot do this, it may imitate 

Nature by directing warm and attenuating 

Medicines and it is found by Experience 

that fuch Remedies as by their,, Warmth, 

Pungency 
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Pungency, and Volatility are apt to increafe Chap. 

the natural Heat, are beft fitted to difiolve, 

and melt down the vifcid Concretions in theV’-’^V^,J 

Joints, which are left behind after fome in¬ 

flammatory Rheumatifms. The Ancients 

made ufe of warm Bathing, Fr iff ions, Un£H- 

on, and heating Cataplafms for this pur- 

pofe ; and the Remedies which are now 

commonly ufed in thefe kinds of Rheuma¬ 

tifms > fuch as Gum Guaiacum, the volatile 

FinSlure of Guaiacum, volatile Salt of Hartf- 

horn, Spirit of Hartjhorn, and of Sal Ammo¬ 

niac > Bliflers, &c. are found to be beneficial, 

meerly becaufe, by their Heat and Pungen- 

* cy, they attenuate and difiolve the fizey £,#*- 

tor of the Humours. 

To conclude, it feems very evident, that 

as the Cure of an Acute Rheumatifm con- 

fifts in managing the Fever fo as that it 

may neither rife too high, nor fink too low; 

fo that of a Chronical one depends chiefly 

upon the right Ufe of volatile, attenuating 

and heating Remedies, as well external as 

internal, to difiolve theSizeynefs oxLentor of 

2 the 
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Chap, the Blood, when the Fever is not great 

Mh enough to do it of itfelf. For the Fever, 

'""""v~~"-*as has been faid, is the Inftrument which 

Nature makes ufe of to diffolve this Lentor. 

This will fully appear from the following 

Cafes, amongft many others which I might 

here produce. 

CASE I. 

y. o. a Soldier, belonging to General 

Honywood’s late Regiment of Horfe, 

was admitted, April 14, 1746. into the 

Hofpital lately eredted by his Royal Hightiefs 

the Duke of Cumberland. He com¬ 

plained of great Pains in his Limbs, which 

were efleemed, not without fufficient Caufe, 

to be Venereal; and, accordingly, was put 

into a Salivation, which continued about a 
■V. - * 

Month, but without Effedt ; for, at the 

end of this Time, his Fains were as violent 

as they were at firft. 

About the middle of May, finding his 

Pains to continue, I thought it proper to 

try 
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try another Method with him; and there-Chap. 

fore prefcribed the following Remedies from HI. 

the Pharmacopoeia, which is ufed in the'—'r~* 
Hofpital, viz. 

R. Mthiop. Mineral. Antimon. crud.ana 3 i. 

Conferv. Sambuc. 3 B. Syrup. Alb. a. f. f 

Bolus fumendus bis in die, fuperbibendo De- 
co£t. fequentis % iii. 

R. Rafur. Lign.Safafras, cum Cortice, Lign. 

Guaiac. Cortic. Guaiac. ana B. Radio. 

Glycyrrhiz.il Semin. Coriand. 3ij. Coque 

in Aq. font ana q. f ad Colatura ifciv. £? 
Cola. 

R. Tintlur. Guaiac. Volatil. gutt. LX. omni 

noble, ex Ilaujlu Deco A. pnediA. 

He went on in this Method for nine 

Days ; at the end of which time, finding 

no confiderable Alteration, I ordered nine 

Ounces of Blood to be taken away ; and 

inflead of the Antimonial Bolus, I directed 
as follows : 

R. Gum. Guaiac. 3 f. Mthiop. Mineral 3 B. 

Elebl. Lemtiv. 5 i. Syrup. Alb. q.f.f. 

Bolus3 
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Bo/us, bis in die fumendus, cum decoB. Lig* 

norum nuper prcefcripto. 

Unguent. Dialthece § ii. Ql. Terebinth, % 13. 

m.f Liniment um, quo illinantur partes do- 

bis in die. 

May 26th, his Pains were abated ; he 

went out, and caught Cold, which threw 

him into a Fever. He was bled, and purg'd 

in the beginning of this Fever, and took 

the following Medicines for a Week3 viz. 

R. Lapid. Contrayerv. ^i. Syrup. Alb. q.f. 

f Bolus, fumend. ter in die,fuperbibat mix¬ 

ture? fequent. Cochl. iii. 

R. Sal. Abjinth. 3 i. Spin. Vitriol, giv. Aq. 

Menth. Simp. % iv. Sacchar. Alb. q. f. j* 

Mixtura. 

On the feventh Day a Blijler was laid to 

his Back. The Fever went off by a turbid 

Urine and Sweats, in eleven Days, and with 

it the Rheumatick Pams, which had with- 

flood the Force of fo many Remedies. On 

the ninth of June following he was dif~ 

charged from the Hofpital, and fent to his 

Regiment. * CASE 
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CASE II. 

y. T*. a young Man, of about twenty-Chap, 

four Years of Age, belonging to Major HI* 

General Skelton’s Regiment oj Footy was 

admitted into the fame Hofpital, in the 

beginning of April 1746. He had a very 

high Fever, attended with great Pains, and 

Swelling in almoft all his Limbs. He was 

bled, and took cooling Nitrous Draughts 

for about eight Days. At the End of 

this Time, (viz. April the 8 th) as the 

Fever was confiderably abated, he was 

ordered a Bolus, confiding of Gum. Guajac. 

6? Sal. Folat. Corn. Cerv. once a Day, to¬ 

gether with the Nitrous Medicines. Upon 

taking this twice or thrice the Fever in- 

creafed fo much, that I thought proper to 

omit it, and to take away more Blood. 

Accordingly he loft ten Ounces ; continued 

to take Nitre twice a Day, and a Scruple 

of Lapis Contrayerva every Night* 

April 
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Chap. April the 10th, the Fever Hill conti- 

III- nued very high, he was bled a third time., 

'~-'v"^and continued the Ufe of the laft-mention’d 

Remedies. The Blood was extremely fi« 

zey. On the nth a Clyfter was given in 

the Evening. In this manner he went on 

till the 15th, during a great Part of which 

Time there was a copious red Sediment in 

the Urine, and the Patient fweat very 

much. The Fever went off upon the 14th 
> 

Day of the Difeafe, and on the 15th he 

was purged with Manna and Salts. But, 

notwithftanding the Fever was now gone, 

there were fome Pains remaining in the 

Limbs, for which Reafon I repeated the 

Purge three Days afterwards. 

About the 20th Day of the Diftemper, 

as the Fever was gone, though there were 

ffill fome Pains remaining, he began with 

the Volatile tincture of Guaiacum. After 

he had taken it four Days, he grew fe¬ 

ver i(h again. I did not know whether to 

impute this to the Medicine, or to fome 

acciden* 

\ 
t 
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accidental Caufe, though it was moft pro-Chap. 

bably the latter, fince I have given the Me- HI. 

dicine, in a Variety of Cafes, for many’ ^ 

Days, and even Weeks together, without 

producing any Fever* But whatever was 

the Occafion of it, the Fever almoft wholly 

carried off the Pains. The Patient was left 

in a weak Condition by his long Illnefs, and 

had fome Remains of Pain in his Knees 

and Ankles $ all which were removed in 

a few Days, by the Ufe of the following 

Elec?ary, and Liniment. 

R. Cor tic. Peruv. Ji. Nitri pari - ii. Syrup. 

Limon. q.f.f EleElar. Cujus capiat 3 if?, 

ter in die. 

R- Ol. Olivar. Spir. Sal. Ammon. ana § i. M\ 

f Linimentum. 

CASE III. 

y. b. a Soldier, belonging to Brigadier- 

General Mordaunt’s Regiment of Foot, had 

been afflidted with an acute Fever, which, 

befides great Pains, had left fuch a Weak- 

nefs in all hisLimbs, that he was fcarce able 

to move either Hand or Foot, and had be- 

Q 2 fidc* 
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Chap, lides a conftant Diarrhoea. He was brought 

to the Duke’s Hofpital in the beginning 

of February 1746-7, when it was fir ft 

opened.—Upon taking the ConfeBio Fra- 

cajlorij for three or four Days, his Purging 

ftopt. He then began with a Diet-Drink, 

compofed chiefly of Horfe-Radijh, Mujlard- 

Seedy and Scurvy-Gra/s, and other fuch 

warm Ingredients, which he continued for 

near a Month, rubbing the Parts affedted, 

in the mean time, with Opodeldoch, or the Ft0- 

latile Liniment, twice a Day, and taking now 

and then a little Guaiac. JEthiops and Le¬ 

nitive EleBary. By this Time he had reco¬ 

vered the Ufe of his Limbs. Bat, in the Be¬ 

ginning of March, we perceived a Swelling 

upon his left Knee, which felt foft to the 

Touch, as if there was fomething fludtuating 

underneath the Skin, but was not painful. 

The Part was fomented, and he took an E- 

metic of Furbeth Mineral, in order to difcufs 

it. But as this had no Efledt, it was agreed 

to lay a Bliftering Plajier to the Part. Upon 

taking off the Plafter5 there was found a 

coagulated Subftance like a Jelly under it. 

2 The 
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The Swelling intirely fubfided, and the Pa-Chap. 

tient was difcharged, in good Health, on 

the 12th of March, having been in the 

Hofpita! about fix Weeks. 

Was I inclined to trouble the Reader 

with Cafes, I could mention manv more in 

which I have found Gudiacum, and Vo- 

latile Medicines, and in particular the Vola¬ 

tile Li?jiment abovementioned, and other ex- 

ternal Applications, to have been of very great 

Service, in fubduing, and removing thofe 

fixed Pains in the Limbs, which are often 

left behind at the decline of a Rbeimatick Fe¬ 

ver : But I have feledled thefe few, from 

the re It, as they more particularly tend to 

fhew, what the Means are which Nature 

makes ufe of to remove thefe kinds of Pains, 

and how fhe ought to be feconded by Art. 

And I think it appears from hence, That 

Bleeding and Barging alone arc not fujjicient 

to effedl a Cure ; but that it is fometimes 

neceffary to increafe, rather than abate the 

natural Heat, in order to free the Body from 

Difeafes of this kind. 

Q. 3 CHAP 
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CHAP. IV. 

Chap. ^ ^ ■' Practice of Hippocrates, 

IV. 8 Galen, and Sydenham, in acute 

•*“ Difeafes, has already been taken 

Notice of; and it is now time to come to 

that of the juftly celebrated Boerha ave. 

*. "' " ' if 

In explaining the Scheme of Pradice 

which this Author followed, I {hall have 

occafion to do little more than recapitulate 

what has been already faid ; for the Plan 

which Hippocrates firth laid down was 

followed by all the reft, and in particular 

by Boerh a ave; and the only Difference 

between them is, that this Plan appears, in 

fome Places, to be unfinished and defec¬ 

tive, in the Writings of the former, but 

may be feen in it's utmoft Beauty and 

Perfection in the latter. 

To 
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I 

To make this Conformity appear the Chap. 

more fully, as well as to avoid unneteffary 

Quotations from this Author’s Works, I 

fuppofe Boerhaave to be addreffing him- 

felf to his Pupils, and explaining his own 

Dodrine, thus;- 

“ In every Fever there is fomething bete- 

<c rogeneous in the Body, or fomething which 

<c deviates from a healthy State. This may 

ct be called it’s Material Caufe ; and mull 

<c either be afjimilated\ i. e. reftored to a 

iC healthy State, or thrown out of the Bo- 

“ dy, by it’s proper Out-let, before the Pa- 

fc tient can be reflored to Health. When 

a Fever goes off* by the former Way, 

<c i. e. when the Matter which occafioned 

<£ it is fo far changed as no longer to create 

C£ any Difturbance in the Body, the Dif- 

<e eafe is fa id to be carried oft by Reflation > 

“ or a fimple ConcoBion of the Febrile Mai- 

“ ter \ but when it is thrown out of the 

<£ Body, by any fenfible Evacuation; as, 

“ for Example, by Urine, Sweats, Ex- 

Q^4 “ pefiorationy 
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cc perforation, or the like, it is then faid to 

cc be expelled by a Crifii, or critical Dif- 

(c charge. 

€e To every Crifis a previous Concodtion of 

cc the febrile Matter is neceflary, or fuch a 

€t Change of it, as may fit it to be after- 

wards expelled Difeafes, therefore, 

which go off by a Crifis, differ in this re- 

<c fpedt from thofe which are carried off by 

tc Refolution; for, in the latter, the ConcoBion 

<c only of the morbifick Matter is required ; 

“ but the former fland in need not only of 

€c ConcoBion, but a JubJequent critical Evacu- 

Cf ation likewife, in order to carry off that 

Part of the morbifick Matter which can- 

“ not be concoBed, or changed into a healthy 

“ State. Accordingly the old Phyficians 

very wifely obferved, that flight Difeafes 

€£ only are carried off by a Jimple ConcoBion, 

or Refolution of the febrile Matter, but 
/ 

that in all great and violent ones there 

mull be a critical Excretion likewife, 

cc before 

# Vide Van.Swieten. Commentary in Aphorifm* 

Herman. Boerhaave. Sedt. 5S7, 609. 7. 
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“ before the Body can be reftored to Chap* 

“ Health f. 

<c The Caufe, as well of the Concotficn, 
* 

<c as the critical Evacuation of the mor- 

<c bificlc. Matter, is no other but the Fever 

cc itjelf, or thofe Commotions which are ex- 

“ cited by Nature during the Courfe of a 

“ Difeafe ; fo that it is not the Phyfician 

cc which cures the Fever, but the Fever 

<( may properly be faid to cure itfelf, by 

<( concocting and expelling the morbifick 

ct Matter 

“ Th is being the Method which Na- 

“ ture purfues in the Cure of Fevers, it is 

iC not 

f Prudentiflime igitur monuerunt Veteres Medici 

parvos tantum Morbos ftlvij magnos vero judnari^ 

id eft? fenfibilibus excretionibus tolli— Id. Comment. 

Se&. 594. 1. 

J Co&io vel maturatio vocari poteft qua, per febrim, 

materialis caufa febris fie mutatur, ut minus noceat. 

Sc apta evadat, ut expurgari commode poffit.—Febrim 

autem illius maturationis Cauftm efie optimorum Medi- 

corum communis confenfus docet, Sc obfervata in 

Morbis cvincunt. Id. Se£I. 587- 
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cc not a Phyfician’sBufinefs to be too inqui- 

Cc fitive about the Caufes of thefe Diftempers, 

Cc but to obferve the Effe&s of them, that he 

cc may learn what Method Nature takes to 

<c fubdue a Fever, and to carry off it’s ma- 

terial Caufe : For when he knows this 

<c he may imitate Nature's Method, and af- 

ic lift her, by opening Obftruftions, re- 

iC moving whatever impedes her in her 

<( Work, and fupplying her with what fhe 

<c wants; and, in a word, by promoting 

c< the Concobtion and Expulfion of the Fe~ 

€C brile Matter §. 

<c The manner of doing this comes now 

cc to be fpoken of. 

* 

“ As the Concodlion of the febrile Mat- 

“ ter then, is the Effedt of a due Degree of 

“ Heat *, the Way to promote it is to 

<£ moderate the febrile Commotions in fuch 

“ a manner, as that they may neither be 

“ too violent and impetuous, nor too re- 

“ too 

* Id. S e£h 609, y. § Id. Sedl. 609. 741. 
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c‘ mifs and fluggifh ; hence it is neceflary Chat* *. 

c< for a Phyfician to be well acquainted • 

Ci with the Signs which denote when a Fe- 

“ ver is too high, and when too low to 

€C anfwer the Purpofe of Concoction; and 

“ to know by what Means it may be di- 

C£ minified or increafed, moderated or ex- 

€t cited, as Nature (hall require *f*; for ir is 

cc in a due Moderation of the Fever that 

c‘ the whole Secret of the Cure con- 

<c fids 

<c The Method which Art diredts to 

<c anfwer thefe Purpofes, is this. 

“ If the Fever is at any Time too vio- 

<c lent, it may be moderated by a proper 

“ Diet, and by fuitable Evacuations; inch 

“ as Bleeding and Clyjlers, together with 

iC gentle Purges, and Vomits to carry off 

<c the Materia tureens * in the beginning of O’ o o 

t£ the 

f Id. Se<fh 609. 741. 

t In debitum bebris moderamen dirigatur omnis 

medela. Id. Se£t. 611. 

* Id. Se£b 634, 644. 
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Chap.u the Difeafe; and, if it be too low, or 

IV. Cc the febrile Motions too remifs and lan- 

cc guid, it may be raifed by Cordials5 and 

cC a warmer Regimen 

* 

<c To be a little more particular ; as the 

<c Ends to be anfwered by Diet in acute 

<c Difeafes are to moderate the Fever, and 

c< to keep up the Patient's Strength, it is 

<c obvious, Fir ft) that the moft proper Time 

<c for giving Food is between the Paroxyfmsy 

cc or at leaft during the Remiffion of the 

*c Fever; to the End that we may not in- 

Cc creafe the Fever by it: 'Secondly, that it 

ic ought to be given in fmall Quantities, 

c€ and often repeated, that Nature may not 

Cc be oppreffed by too great a Load at once; 

cc but that the Quantity, in particular Cafes, 

cc mud be determined by knowing how 

<c long the Fever is likely to continue, by 

a the Age and Conftitution of the Patient, 

by the Violence of the Difeafe, the Sea- 

cc fon of the Year, &c. For the fhorter and 

cc more accute the Difeafe is likely to be, 

“ the 

* Id. Se£h 6oz» 6.11. 723, 
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<c the lefs in Quantity, and the lefs nou-CHAP. 

u rifhing ought to be the Diet. To il- 

u luftrate this by a Comparifon borrowed 

Cc from an ancient Writer, we may com- 

cc pare the Difeafe to a Burthen, the Strength 

cc of the Patient, to the Perfon who is to 

a carry it, and the Duration of the Difeafe, 

to the Length of the Way which he has 

(c to go: As therefore it cannot be known, 

whether the Perfon who is to carry the 

<( Burthen, is equal to the Talk or no, un- 

<c lefs the Weight of it, the Bearer’sStrength, 

<c and the Length of the Way, be all known 

<c beforehand ; fo it is in Difeafes, we can- 

u not tell what Support will be neceflary to 

“ enable a Patient to go through a Difeafe, 

“ unlefs we know all the Circumftan- 

u ces which attend it. We muft therefore 

u be acquainted, firft of all, with the Length 

cc of the Difeafe, and the Patient’s Strength, 

before we can lay down Rules for the Re- 

u gulation of his Diet. But, Secondly, a 

u Phyfician fliould be acquainted with the 

u Age and Conjlitution of the Patient for 

u young People are lefs able to bear Abfli- 

u nence, 
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Chap. <c 

IV. « 
nencc, than fuch as are advanced in Years si 

and thofe who have lived freely, than fuch 

as have always led a temperate Life. 

a 

a 

<t 

a 

a 

a 

tt 

tc 

tt 

it 

tt 

tt 

*c 

“ A Third Thing by which a Patient's 

Diet (hould be regulated, is the Violence of 

the Difeafe; for the Diet fhould be the 

thinned: and the weakefi about the heigth 

of the Difeafe, and more nourifliing the 

greater the Didance is from that Period* 

as well before it as afterwards. The Rea- 

fon of this is plain $ for from the Begin¬ 

ning of a Fever, till if comes to the 

Heigth, the digedive Faculties are con- 

dantly impairing and growing worfe, 

and the Body becomes gradually more dis¬ 

order’d , but after that Time they begin 

to mend: Now the Diet ought to be mod 
% 

<f nourilhing when the digedive Faculties 

“ are dronged, and the Body approaches 

u neared to a State of Health; it diould 

<c therefore be mod nourifliing in the Be- 

<c ginning and the Decline of Fevers, and 

weaked about the State, or Heigth of 

€< thofe Didempers. 

2 «c The 
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<c The Seafon of the Tear, and the Na- Chap. 

cc ture of the Climate, is the fourth and laft 

“ Thing by which a Patient’s Diet fhould 

“ be regulated in acute Difeafes; for com- 

<c mon Experience (hews, that a thinner 

and lefs nourifhing kind of Food is want- 

“ ing in hot Seafons, and hot Countries, 

<( than in cold ones 

cc To conclude ; the Regimen in Fevers 

“ fhould always be proportionate to the 

u Difeafe; for if the febrile Motions are 

<c too violent, they fhould be moderated by 

<{ Abftinence, a thin and cooling Diet, cool 

<c Air, &c. * and, on the other Hand, if 

tc they are too fluggifh and remifs, they 

* fhould be excited and increafed by a more 

<c cordial and nourifhing Diet, ftronger Li- 

“ quors, and a warmer Air •f-. 

“ To proceed now to Evacuations. If 

“ the Means already mentioned are judged 

<c not 

X S. 6oo, 601, 602, 

t Id. S. 612. 

* Id. S. 6io. 
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not to be fufficient to moderate the Vio¬ 

lence of a Fever, and there is Danger in 

fuffering it to go on, we mull have im¬ 

mediate Recourfe to the Remedy which 

will moil effe&ually put a Stop to the tu¬ 

multuous Motions of the Fever, namely. 

Bleeding. Indeed, in many Difeafes, fuch 

as burning Fevers, great Inflammations, 

and extreme PainSy our greatest Depen- 

dance is upon this Evacuation ; and we 

may even venture, in fuch Cafes, to bleed 

till the Patient falls into a Deliquium Ani- 

miy or a Swoon, but in moft Difeafes it 

is better to ufe it with more Moderation ; 

for if we fhould proceed fo far as to ex- 

tinguifh the Fever, before we have got 

the better of the Lent or or Sizeynefs of the 

Fluids, which that Fever was intended 

by Nature to diffolve, we (hall never bring 

about a perfedt Cure *. Notwithfland- 

ing, therefore, that Galen tells us he 

cured a hale young Man of a Fever, at 

once, by bleeding him, ad Animi Deli- 

u quiuniy 

* Id, Se<5t. 610, 
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Qc quium, and flifling the Fever at its Birth, yet 

is better to follow the Hippocratic Rule, and 

cc bleed only till we find, by theRemiflion of 

<c the Heat, and Abatement of the Symptoms, 

*c that there is no farther Danger to be appre- 

<c hended from the Violence of the Fever, and 

** never to run into the contrary Extreme, by 

u reducing the Patient too much, or bringing 

<c the Fever down too low 

u It is by this Rule that judicious Phy- 

Cc ficians have always a&ed in taking away 

<c Blood; and agreeably hereto, you may 

cc bleed at any Time of a Difeafe, if the Vche- 

a mence of the Symptoms renders this Evacu- 

<c ation neceflary; as may be proved from the 

cC Example of Galen, as well as of fome 

cc of the beft Phyficians of modern Times. 

cc But if you bleed too much, or carry 

cc the cooling Regimen too far, fo as to fup- 

R “ prefs 

* Id. Se£t. 610. Generalis ergo indicatio curatoria 
in omni febre elt, fic temperare impetum, ut, deftruc- 
tis folidis, vel nimis infpillacis liquidis, inflammationes, 
fuppurationes, Sic. producere nequeat; neque interim fic 
langueat, ut morbi materia m non Yaleat fubigere, Sic, 
Sc&. 593, 
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Chat. u prcfs the Fever before the Work of Con- 

IV. « codion is compleated, it is to be feared, 

that very bad Confequences will enfue; 

not fuch indeed as arife from the too 

cc violent Impetus of a Fever, viz. the 

u Deftrudion of the VefTels, and Coagula- 

tion of the Fluids; but flow and chroni- 

cal Difeafes, and fuch as it will be beyond 

<c your Art afterwards to fubdue* I will 

€< endeavour to illuftrate my Meaning by 

<c fome familiar Inftances. When an In- 

tc flammation happens in any Part, which is 

<c too great to be difcuflfed, the beft Thing 

<c which can then be done, is to concoB the 

iC inflammatory Size, and convert it into Puss 

lc but this can never be done without fome 

Degree of Fever. Now, if the Fever is too 

a violent, a Gangrene will enfue, but if it is 

Li too flow, it will not be fufficient to bring 

u on a Suppuration, and the Confequence 

“ will probably be an incurable Schirrus 

u during Life. Again, it often happens, af- 

ter hot Summers, that People are afflided, 

u in Autumn, with flight Obftrudions of 

u the Liver, attended with a Fever, either 

of 
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cc of the continual^ or remittent Kind, which Chap* 

<c commonly terminates in an intermitte?it. IV. 

u In fuch Difeafes, if the Fever is flopped 

<c by repeated Bleedings (as I have fometimes 

<c known it to be) the unhappy Patients 

cc languid} afterwards, and fall into incurable 

ic Cachexies, Jaundices, and Dropfies\ or in- 

u to putrid Dy/enteries, in the following 

Spring, which foon put a Period to their 

cc Lives. Now all thefe Inconveniencies arife 

cc from reducing the Fever too low, and 

<c preventing the Concodlion of the morbifick 

<c Matter. I have known the like Incon- 

<c veniencies proceed from an untimely Ufe 

c‘ of the Peruvian Bark, in Autumnal Inter- 

Cc mittents. For, after a Fever has been 

u extinguifhed by this Method, infuperablc 

<c Obilrudtions have been left behind in the 

<c Liver, for which the Fever itfelf, if it 

<c had been properly moderated, would have 

<c been the greateft Remedy 

<c The great, and indeed the only Ufe of 

tc Venaefedlion, in acute Diftempers, is to 

R 2 cc moderate 

* Id. Se<d. 609, 
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. cc moderate the Fever j and this is the mofl 

££ powerful Remedy which can be ufed to 

£C anfwer that Intention. But there are 

u fome Cafes in which it is not fafe to 

cc make ufe of this Evacuation, and here 

u we may have Recourfe to Clyfters $ for, 

<c next to Venaefedtion, this Remedy is 

u found by Experience mofl: effedtually to 

cc calm the too impetuous Motions of a Fe~ 

Cc ver. Thefe two great Remedies may 

cc likewife oftentimes be ufed alternately in 
* 

cc acute Difeafes; but then we muft take 

C£ Care to give only Tuch as are of the 

u moil gentle and cooling kind, and ne- 

C£ ver to make ufe of acrid and purging 

Cc ones, as thefe laft are contrary to the In- 

tention for which Clyfters are prefcribed 

iL in thefe Difeafes. 

cc I would not be underftood by what I 

a have now been faying, to exclude the Ufe 

u of purging Remedies in Fevers. On the 

cc contrary, I think it allowable to purge off 

cc the offending Matter downwards, as well as 

upwards, even in the firft Stage of thefe 

“ Difeafes, 
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H Difeafes, provided there is an Indication Chap. 

c< for the Ufe of them. It is common, in 

<c the Beginning of Fevers, to find the Sto- 

<c mach and Bowels loaded with Sordes, or 

u Filth, of one Kind or other; as for Ex- 

<c ample, with Phlegm, or Bile, which Mat- 

Cq ter, by fluctuating in the firft Paffages, 

<c occafions a Sicknefs, Loathing, Vomiting, 

u Griping,, Anxiety, &c. When this is lodged 

cc in the Stomach, it is proper to begin the 

cc Cure with an Emetick *; but if it be in 

cC the Bowels, it muft be carried off* by 

<c Purging. Thefe Purges, however, fliould 

u be of the mod lenient and gentle Kind, 

u left by occafioning too great a Commotion 

<c in the Body, they fliould increafe the Fe- 

cc ver, and by that Means do more Harm 

cC than Good. 

cc But, befides purging to carry off the 

cc Materia Lurgens, which is often neceffary 

u in Intermittents, and Epidemical Diftem- 

<c pers, we may likewife give Purgatives, 

u after the Example of Hippocrates and 

R 3 cc Syden- 

* 634. 
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Chap. cc Sydenham, to make a Revulfion from 

IV. “ the Part afFedted in fome inflammatory 

u Fevers *. This Method may be ufeful 

u in a Phrenjie, in an inflammatory Quin- 

cc fie -f*, and a Rheumatifm; and in the laft, 

ic in particular, repeated Anti-phlogifiic Pur- 

a ges will be ferviceable J. But in all in- 

u flammatory Fevers, we ought to obferve 

u the Caution which is given by Syden- 

ic ham, i. e. never to purge, without firfl 

a of all taking away fome Blood. 

<c But thefe are not the only Cafes in 

cc which Purging may be of Service in acute 

€i Diflempers; for we may purge after Signs 

of Concodtion appear in the Urine ||, a- 

u greeably to the Hippocratic Method, as 

a we may likewife to promote a Crifis, 

iC when Nature tends to carry off* the mor- 

u bilick Matter by that Road. 

u Hitherto I have fpoken chiefly of the 

u Methods which ought to be ufed to mi- 

<c tigate 
■ 1 . —————— ' —1 

* Boerhaave, Aph. 396. f Aph. 796. 809* 
' % Aph. 1493. It Aph. 833. 3. 
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u tigate the Symptoms of a Fever, when Chap. 

u it is too violent; I (hall now acquaint IV. 

cc you what Means you fhould makeUie 

cc to increafe it, when it is not fufficient for 

C( the Concoction and Expulfion of the febrile 

“ Matter. 

u The Strength of the Patient then, or 

(i the Vis Vitce, agreeably to what the An- 

cc cients taught, may be bed fupported by 

cc a proper Diet. This therefore is the beft 

ci Cordial; but there are others to which 

*c Cuftom has given that Denomination, 

by which the Adtion of the Veflels, and 

cC the Motion of the Humours is increafed. 

cC Thofe Cordials which Diet affords may 

be more properly called Rejloratives, as 

u the other may Stimulants. The latter 

kind of Cordials are feldom wanting in 

cc acute Difeafes, fince the febrile Motions 

cc are more frequently too violent, than too 

<c remifs; but whenever the latter happens 

cc to be the Cafe, you may have Recourfe 

(C to Stimulants.—The Signs by which it 

u may be difcovered that Cordials of this 

R 4 Kind 
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fC Kind are wanting, are a weak and languid 

<c Pulje, great Lofs of Strength, pale Urine, 

“ and but a fmall Degree of Heat. By 

thefe Signs taken together, and by the 

cc Crudity or Palenefs of the Urine, in par- 

cc ticular, you may conclude that the febrile 

“ Motions are too weak to fubdue, fecrete, 

and carry off the morbifick Matter, and 

ct that Nature requires the Afliftance of 

€l Cordials: and from hence you may fee 

c* the Error of thofe Phyficians, who, on 

u the one Hand, try to cure all Fevers by 

€C Bleedings and the cooling Regimen, or, on 

u the other, are always applying Cordials, 

€t Blijiers, and heating Remedies; and learn, 

<c that he is the beft Phyfician, who, 

cc Innocuas placide corpus jubet urere fiammasy 

<c Et jufto rapidos temper at igne Focos 

<?c 

cc 

<c Indeed it is a good Rule in Practice* 

rather to keep a Fever fomewhat below the 

Standard, than fuffer it to rife above it y 

c< for. 

% Van Swieten, Comment* in Aphor, Se&. 60 
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lc for, notwithflanding the Care of a Fever Chap. 

<5 depends upon duly regulating the febrile IVY 

<c Motions, there is lefs Danger in keeping'' 

<c the Fever too low, than in fuffering it to 

<c rife too high; and an Error on this Hand 

cr may more eafily be corrected, than one 

c< of the contrary Kind *. To fum up the 

<c whole of this Matter, in a few Words; 

“ no Remedy, how much foever it may 

“ be cried up, can be faid to be a Cordial in 

“ Fevers, Amply and abfolutely in itfelf, but 

<c only relatively to the Circu?n/lances of the 

“ Cafe. For the Weaknefs and Faintnefs 

“ which People feel in the Beginning of 

<c acute Diftempers, is fometimes owing to 

<£ the too great Sduantity^ or Rarefadlion of 

*c the Blood, which occafions too great a 

cc Diftenfion of the Y^effels; or to its Vijci- 

c# dity, which renders it incapable of paffing 

<c thro’ them as it ought; but in fuchCafes, 

(c Bleeding is the greateft Cordial, as it leffens 

<c the Quantity, and abates the Impetus of the 

<c Blood. Hence Bleeding, which at the 

<£ latter 

* Comment, in Aph. Seel. 6n. 
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Chap. “ latter End of Diftempers would be hurt¬ 

le* <c ful, is oftentimes the Means of railing the 

ic Spirits, and reftoring frefti Vigour to the 

“ weak and languid Patient, in the Begin- 

<c ning of acute Difeafes; whilft, on the 

<e other Hand, fiimulating Cordials would 

<f be highly prejudicial, notwithftanding 

*c they are of great Ufe at the latter End of 

<c thefe Difeafes, to increafe the Fever, and 

<€ promote the Separation of the morbid 

<c Humours. Again, when the Body has 

€C been exhaufted by profufe Evacuations, 

<€ plentiful Nourifhment to fill up the Vef- 

<c fels is the beft Cordial; but this would 

u be hurtful, if no fuch Evacuations had 

<c preceded the Ufe of it. From hence it 

<c appears, how great Attention is wanting 

<€ to diftinguilh what Kind of Cordials ought 

<c to be made ufe of upon this or that Oc- 

<c cafion; and how little the Ufe of thefe 

€t Remedies, in acute Diftempers, is under- 

<c ftood. Phyficians indeed, efpecially fuch 

<c as are concerned with People of high 

€t Rank and Quality, are oftentimes laid 

44 under very great Difficulties in this Point; 

<c for 
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“ for ftimulating Cordials, under the fpe-CHAP. 

“ cious Title of Alexipharmicks, are often- IV. 

“ times forced upon the Patient, whether 

^ the Phyfician will or no; but if he hap- 

“ pens to die, through the Violence of the 

<c Difeafe, without making Ufe of them, 

“ the Dodlor is blamed, as if he had ne- 

<c glefted the only Thing which had any 

<c Chance to fave his Life *. 

(C 

cc 

cc 

cc 

cc 

cc 

cc 

cc 

cc 

it 

it 

it 

“ But it is Time to quit the Subject, and 

proceed. I have already taken Notice 

then, that all Fevers terminate either by 

a fimple Concoction of the morbifick Hu¬ 

mours, or by the Concoction and a fubfe- 

quent critical Evacuation of thofe Hu¬ 

mours; and that the proper Bufinefs of 

a Phyfician is to promote this ConcoClion 

and Evacuation. The Method of doing 

the former, appears very plainly from 

what has been already faid ; and I (hall 

now proceed to fpeak of the Afiiftance 

which Art may be of in effecting the lat- 
cc ter* 

* Id. Seif. 67a. 
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Chap. u ter. But this is a Subjed upon which I 

<c (hall be very fhort 5 for, the Part which 

cc a Phyfician has here to ad-, is very fmall; 

*c as the bringing on a Crifis is chiefly 

€c the Work of Nature, not of Art. The 

tc Dodrine of the beft Phyficians on this 

<£ Subjed is briefly this ; That, as the Se- 

<£ paration of the difeafed Humours from 

<£ the found ones, and the Expulfion of the 

<£ former, is Nature's Work, (he will take 

*c her own Time to perform it in, as well 

<£ as her own Way of doing it; and con- 

€£ fequently, that a Phyfician fhould wait 

€c upon her Motions, and not attempt to 
y * 1 

<s haften a Crifis by his Art, or to bring it 

<c about by any other Road than that 

<c which (he points out. 
v ~ it, 
t ** 

*» *f t 

<c This Dodrine is borrowed from the 

cc Ancients. For they obferved, that the 

££ Putrefadion of the Humours, in a Fever, 
9 

tc is fimilar to that by which the Matter, 

<£ which we call Pusy is formed in Abjcef- 

<£ Jes * 3 as therefore a certain determinate 

<c Tim® 

* See Sed. 593.741. 
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“ Time is required to convert an Inflam- Chap. 

££ mation into an Abfcefs, or to the Forma- 

£C tion of Pnsy fo there is like wife to the 

£c Putrefaction or Concoction of the Humours 
% 

“ in a Fever. But as it would be wrong to 

“ open an inflamed Part before there was 

££ Time for the Matter to be formed, it 

££ would be equally wrong to attempt an 

“ Evacuation of the morbid Humours in 

££ Fevers, before Nature had Time to fepa- 

££ rate them from the found ones 

<£ As both the Time and Manner of a 

<£ Crifis, therefore, muft be left to Nature, 

££ a Phyfician fhould be very diligent in ob- 

€t ferving the Signs which foretel an ap- 

C£ proaching Crijis, and the critical Days; 

<£ for by this only will he be able to difco- 

a ver which way Nature tends. 

»4 

<c The principal Ways by which Fevers 

<£ terminate, according to the moll: accurate 

£c Obfervations, are thefe Four, viz. by 

££ Sweats, by Uri?ie} by a Diarrhoea, or by 

“ Expectoration. £C Some 

* Se<A. 741, 
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Chap. cc Some Authors have thought that all 

IV. cc peverSj 0f whatever Kind they are, may 

u be equally carried off by Sweating. This 

<c was the Opinion of Van Helmont, 

*£ and has been embraced by others. But 

u this Method of trufting to Diaphoreticks 

ic alone, for the Cure of Fevers, without 

Ci minding whether Nature tended that 

<c Way, or not, has been the Occafion of 

C£ the moft fatal Errors. If thefe Phyfici- 

ic ans, indeed, had prepared the febrile Mat- 

4t ter, to be carried off through the Pores, 

<£ by diluting Liquors, and fuch Things as 

i£ gently diffolve and attenuate the Hu- 

££ mours, without increafing the febrile 

ic Commotions, the Practice would not 

u have been of fuch evil Tendency; but 

u whilft they attempted to raife Sweats by 

warm Aromaticks, by volatile Saltsy and 

4C by keeping the Patient very hot, they 

were only adding Fire to Fire, diffipating 

u the thinner and more moveable Parts of 

€£ the Fluids, and putting the whole Frame 

u into Diforder. This Method feemed to 

2 a bid 2 
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« bid faired for Succefs in thofe Difeafes,CHAP. 

<c in which Nature is wont to throw off the IV. 

<c peccant Matter by the Skin; as in the 

<c Small Pox9 for indance, and the Meajles: 

<c they therefore went to work, in thefe 

Diftempers, by all the Means which Art 

“ could fupply them with, to raife a Sweat; 

u but how fatal the Event of this Pradtice 

was, Sydenham can tedify, who brave- 

<c ly undertook fingly to oppofe the Torrent, 

<c and proved by unanfwerable Arguments, 

c< as well as by Experience, how dangerous 

u and pernicious this Method of Pradtice 

“ was *. 
# * * 

“ There is one Species of Fevers, how- 

cc ever, in which Sudorificks may be ventured 

c* on, in the very fird Stage of a Difeafe. 

u Thefe are pejlllential Fevers, in which 

u the off eliding Matter is of fo fubtile a Na- 

cc ture, as to be capable, without any Pre- 

a paration, of being expelled by Sweats •\m. 

<c Of this Kind was the famous Sweating 

u Sicknefs. 

* Id. Seft, 594.. t Id. Se&, 634. 
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u Sicknefs. But thefe are Dlfeafes which 

u have fomething peculiar in their Natures, 

“ and therefore no general Rule of Practice 

“ can be drawn from thence. 

t . 

. I 

<c Notwithftanding what I have faid 

€C about the Danger of giving warm Sudo~ 

<c rijicks in Fevers, yet neither Hippocra- 

<c tes nor Sydenham difapprove of en- 

<c couraging critical Sweats ; or even fuck 
i 

ic Sweats as relieve the Symptoms, tho’ they 

<c do not wholly carry off a Difeafe. 

It may be known whether Sweats are 

likely to be critical, or not, by the Time 

u when they come on, and by the preced- 

€C ing Signs; fuch as a /oft undulating Pulfe9 

<£ but chiefly by fuch Signs as fhew the 

Materia febrilis to be concoSled, and in Mo- 

Ci tion, whilft, at the fame Time? it does 

<c not feem to point to any other Part; for, 

cc if the Matter of a Difeafe is fitted for Ex- 

iC pulfion, and does not feem to have any 

<c proper Crifis of its own, it may be ex- 

“ pefled that it will go off by that which is 

common 2 
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(C common to them all, viz. by Sweats; ,but. Chap- 

“ even in this Cafe, it is better to promote 

tc Sweating by mild dilating Liquors, and 

“ keeping the Patient warm, than by the 

“ heating fudorifick Medicines *. 

A Crifis is fometimes brought about by 
<c Vomiting and Purging; but this rarely 

<c happens: there is great Reafon, however, 

tc to think that thefe Evacuations will prove 

u beneficial, when they are preceded by Signs 

<c of Conco&ion, and happen after the State 

<c of a Difeafe ; but thofe which come on 

<c during the Augment of a Diftemper, are 

“ rather fymptomatical than critical, and 

“ often do more Harm than Good *f. The 

<c former therefore ought to be encouraged, 

“ but the latter check’d. 

S “ But 

* Id. Se&. 594. |. 

t Magna tamen fpes eft, profaturum Vomitum aut 

Diarrhceam, ft poft codtionem et ftatum, naturajamfu- 

perante morbum, fiunt j quaeenim in morbi augment© 

fiunt, Symptomatica? potius, quam critical, evacuationes 

funt, et fxpe magis nocent; quam profunt. Hid. 
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Chap. cc But as there is fome Difficulty in di- 

IV. €c ftinguifhing^by the preceding Signs, when 

u a critical Diarrhea may be expected, it 

u is not fafe to ufe Purgatives to bring it on* 

C£ and the moft a Phyfician can do, is to 

€£ make ufe of Emollients and Laxatives, in 

££ order to lubricate the PafTages, when Na- 

6€ ture points out this Evacuation, as (he does 

££ fometimes, as in a Peripneumony for Ex- 

££ ample 

✓ ' ». 

cc But in no Cafe whatever fhould we 

C£ attempt to promote this Evacuation, un- 

<£ lefs the morbifick Matter be either turgid\ 

€£ or previoufly concodted, and render’d 

4£ moveable -f*. 

€c There is lefs Danger in ufing flimulat- 

££ ing, and inciding Remedies, to promote 

€£ a Crifis by Expectoration, when Nature 

£C tends that Way. This Method of Eva- 

tc cuation takes Place in the Confluent Small- 

££ Pox, and in Diforders of the Bread;; and 

£C may 

* Se&. S52. f Sea. 605, 13. 
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<c may be forwarded by emollient, detergent. Chap. 

“ and expectorating Remedies, fuch as Sperm. • 

tc Ceti, Gum. Ammoniac, and Oxymels, but 

<f principally by carefully avoiding all other 

<c Evacuations, (as for Example, Bleeding, 

<c Purgingj &c.) at this Time of the Dif- 

<c eafe §. 

<c The la ft of the critical Evacuations 

“ which remains to be taken Notice of, is 

4< that which is made by the Urinary Paf- 

cc fages. Thefe are appointed by Nature to 

<c carry off every Thing which is rendered 

“ acrimonious, by the Heat and Motion of 

tc the Humours, in time of Health : No 

“ wonder then, that they (hould likewife 

<{ ferve to evacuate the morbid Humours in 

cc Difeafes. There can be no Doubt that a 

<c Crijis is fometimes made this Way, fince 

“ we are told by Hippocrates, that cri- 

“ tical Ab/cejfes may be prevented by a thick 

<c white Sediment in tjie Urine *. But this 

<c happens only in Difeafes of long Conti- 

S 2 “ nuance: 

« 

§ Sc& 851, * Prognoft. 
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cc nuance: and, whether the morbifick Mat- 

ter is often excreted by Urine alone, in 

<c very acute Difeafes, may be doubted; at 

€C leaft it is more frequent to fee other Eva- 

cuations joined with this. And Hippo- 
* 

u crates, where he enumerates the Eva- 

u cuations by which the Epidemical Diftem- 

ct pers, of a certain Conftitution, were carried 

C£ off, takes Notice of Haemorrhages by the 

cc Nofe, plentiful Urine with a laudable Se- 

dimenty bilious Excrements, and a Dyfen- 

<c tery ; but adds, at the fame Time, that 

tc many were freed from the Diftemper, not 

fC by any one of thefe Evacuations, but by 

<c all together; feeming in this to infinuate, 

cc that an Evacuation by Urine alone, is not 

fufficient, or, at leaft, that it is frequent- 

cc ly accompanied by Excretions of another 

cc Kind: And the Ancients, in general, 

(C looked upon the Urine more as a Thing 

ee by which they might difcover the Signs 

ce of Concotiion and Crudity, than as a Means 

u to carry off a Difeafe. And it was upon 

this Account, no doubt, that they never 

1 attempted 
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attempted to afTiil: Nature in a Crifis, by Chap. 

promoting Urine *. * y 

<c Thus have I gone through the diffe¬ 

rent Evacuations which Nature makes 

Ufe of in the Cure of Fevers, and (hewn 

which may, and which may not be Se¬ 

conded by Art; and, tofumup the whole 

of what I have been faying, and deliver 

my Opinion freely on the Subjeft, I think 

it by no Means fafe to attempt to expel the 

morbid Matter in Difeafes, by powerful 

Evacuations of any kind ; but that Pru¬ 

dence directs us diligently to enquire what 

the Tendency of Nature is, and what the 

Road is which (lie takes to expell the fe¬ 

brile Matter, after it is diffolved, and ren¬ 

der’d moveable; and when we know this, 

to forward the Expulfion of it, by open¬ 

ing the PalTages to which it tends, and 

gently Simulating Nature to perform her 

Work Thus far Boerh aave. 
tl 

S3 We 

m 

* Sed. 594. t Sed. 616. 
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Chap. We have now taken a View of the State 

ofPhyfick, at four veiy diftant Periods of 

U*’’v^Time$ and (hewn, that four of the greateft 

Phyficians that the World ever produced, 

agreed in purfuing the fame Plan of Prac¬ 

tice ; and this, I think, would be a fuffi- 

cient Proof of the Truth of what I have 

advanced above, viz. that the true and genuine 

Practice of Phyfick has always been the fame, 

even though a Thoufand Examples could 

be produced of fuch as have been of diffe¬ 

rent Sentiments. 

Having now fully proved, I hope, what 

I at firft propofed to prove, viz. That there is 

an invariable Rule, or Method, for Phy- 

Jicians to direbl their Practice by, in acute 

Difeafes > and that the mofl eminent Phyfici¬ 

ans , in all Ages, have agreed in their Manner 

of interpreting, and applying this Rule ; I 

might here enlarge upon the Neceffity which 

Phyficians lie under of carefully attending to 

it; but as I imagine that ail but mere Empi~ 

ricks are already convinced of the Neceffity 

i of 
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of ftridly purfuing fome Scheme cf Praflice,CtiA¥, 

and it is impoffible to contrive a better 

one than that which has been here laid 

down, I (hall conclude this Eflfay, by obvi¬ 

ating fome Objedions which may be made 

to it, by fuch as are ignorant what the Art 

cf Phyfick is. 
• 

In the firft Place then, it may be faid, 

perhaps, by fome, that, notwithftanding I 

have taken fo much Pains to fettle a Plan of 

Praffzce, and to fhew that fuch a Plan has 

formerly been purfued, yet that Phyfick is 

now greatly improved, in Comparifon of 

what it was formerly, and that our prefent Set 

of Phyficians neither do, nor probably ever 

will purfue this Plan. And, Secondly, it 

may be objeded, that from the Reprefen- 

tation which I have given of the Art of 

Phyfick, it appears to be an Art, which it 

requires no great Knowledge, Study, or Abi¬ 

lities, to become Mafter of; and confe- 

quently that, infiead of vindicating the Ho¬ 

nour of the Art, I have been fecretly un¬ 

dermining it, by laying it open to all In- 

S 4 vaders, 
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Chap, vaders, or putting it in any Man’s Power 

commence Phyfician, if hepleafes. 

In Anfwer to the firft of thefe Objecti¬ 

ons, it might be fufficient to tell the Ob¬ 

jector, that if he is acquainted with any 

Phyficians who do not praCtife according to 

this Plan, it were to be wifhed they did; as 

it would certainly redound more to their 

own Honour, as well as to the Welfare of 

thole who repofe a Confidence in their Abi¬ 

lities. 

But I can by no Means allow the Ob¬ 

jection to be true; for though it mull be 

confefled that we have Empirical Phyfici¬ 

ans among!! us, who neither follow this, 

nor any Rule at all, but ring the Changes, 

as it were, with a Set of Receiptsy merely 

as Chance directs, yet mod Phyficians, now¬ 

adays, purfue the fame Indications, and 

the fame rational Methods, in the Cure of 

Fevers, which were purfued by Hippocra¬ 

tes. To mention a few Particulars; our 

belt Phyficians bleed, in Fevers, in order to 

Jefferi 
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leffen the Quantity of Blood, when it is Chap. 

redundant, and thereby to moderate the IV- 

Symptoms; but then they have a Regard 

to the Nature of the Fever, the Strength 

of the Patient, and the like. They follow 

the Method of Hippocrates likewife in 

direfling a cooling Regimen, and diluting 

Liquors, in acute Diftempers; but here a- 

gain, they confider how far they may fafe- 

ly go, as they are fenfible that it is pof- 

fible to dilute and cool too much. Again, 

they ufe Emeticks, and fometimes Purga¬ 

tives, in the Beginning of acute Diftem- 

pers, to diflodge the offending Matter, when 

it is moveable, buts no prudent Phyiician 

ever experts to conquer all Kinds of Fevers 

by thefe Evacuations only, tho’ ever fo 

often repeated; but, as he is fenfible that 

every Sort of Fever will have a different Cri- 

Jis, at a different Time *, he will attempt a 

Cure by that Way only which Nature in¬ 

dicates. 

We 

* See Sir John Floyer’j Comment on Hippo¬ 

crates, Pag. 132. 
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Chap. 

IV. 
. We have. Indeed, added fome Things 

to the Pradice of the Ancients, and have 

altered others, but this has been rendered 

neeeflary by the Difference of our Air, and 

Confutations ^ and by our different Way of 

living. The Ancients neither ufed Blijlers, 

nor Volatile Salts, in Fevers, nor were they 

acquainted with \hzBark-, but our Phyfi- 

dans purfue the fame general Indications 

which they did, though they take different 

Ways to anfwer them. 

# * 

u In the warm Countries of Asia and 

Gr eece there was a more evident Ex- 

cretion by a Crijis, becaufe the Circula- 

<£ tion was more free and vigorous *j-;but 

in our Climate, the Humours are more vif- 

cid, the Fibres more weak and languid, and 

the Motion of the Blood more fluggifh; for 

which Reafon it requires a longer Time to 

bring 

+ See Floyer’j Comment on Hippocrates. An- 

tedi&is pariter de caufis, in Gracia, et Afia-> Crifes 
olim feliciter procedebant, &c. Baglivi Praxeos Me¬ 

dic. Lib. ii. C. 12. 

4 
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bring about a Crifis-, and we are therefore Chap, 

obliged to have Recourfe to volatile Medi- 

cines, to Cordials and Blijlers, to incre^fe 

the Motion and Fluidity of the Humours, 

and prevent Nature from finking under the 

Weight of the Difeafe. This is the Cafe in 

moft Fevers, and, in particular, in Inter¬ 

mittent* ; for in the Climate where Hippo¬ 

crates pradtifed, it was not unufual to 

fee a Tertian go off by a regular Crifis, in 

fourteen Days, or after the feventh Fit * ; 

but our Intermittents are more irregular, 

and of longer Continuance, and therefore 

we are obliged to affift Nature, by making 

an artificial Crifis by the Barky as a very 

learned and judicious Phyfician, and a great 

Admirer of the Ancients has obferved t. 

However new this Opinion of making an 

artificial Crifis by the Bark may feem to 

many, yet I think it may be allowed as a 

probable Conjecture, till a more fatisfadtory 

Account of the Operation of this Specifick 

can 

* Hippoc. iv. Aph. 59. 

J Sir John Floyer. Comment on Hippocra¬ 

tes. 

I 
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Chap.can be given. For the Bark does not ad> 

IV, as is commonly fuppofed, by changing the 

Quality of the morbifick Matter, or cor¬ 

recting it, but by expelling that Matter out 

of the Body. This may be proved from 

its Effeds3 for if it correded the morbid 

Matter, it would take Effed at any Time 
' 1 _ 

of a Difeafe, indifferently; nor would Phy- 

ficians be obliged to prepare the Body for 

the Ufe of it, or to wait till Signs of Con- 

codion appeared 3 but we know by Expe¬ 

rience, that the Barky if it be given too 

foon, or before the morbifick Matter begins 

to be concoded, feldom or never does any 

Good *3 and hence arofe that common 
j % « 

Rule of Pradice, viz. that it is never fafe 

to give the Bark, unlejs there is a Separatio?i 

in the Urine. The Reafon why the Bark 

can do no Good in a thin pale Uriney as 

Sir John Floyer fays, is this, viz. <c that 

<e the 

* Chinam Chinae dare in corpore impuro, id eft in 

principiis morborum, nullis praecedentibus Signis Coc~ 

tionis, et corpore non purgato, piaculum eft —; Me- 

thodus damnabilis ac perniciofa. Baglivi. Opera 389. 
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the febrile Matter does not circulate in the Chap. 

Veffels, at that Time, but is lodged in ^ • 
' o t _ . 

that Part where the Fever is mod vio¬ 

lent 

The moft proper Time for giving the 

Bark then, according to this Author, is a- 

bout the State in Fevers when the Hu¬ 

mours are concoBed, but have an imperfedt 

Crifis; as it helps to precipitate the febrile 

Matter, at this Time, and to carry it off 

by Urine; or to make an artificial Crifis, 

And he adds, <c We may be affured that 

“ the Bark has this Effedt, by the great Se- 

“ diment precipitated in the Urine, when 

“ the Bark is taken *f\” 

We have already taken Notice of fome 

Things, in which the Pradtice of the Anci¬ 

ents and the Modems differs; but the great- 

eft Difference which there is between them 

ftill remains to be fpoken of : This confifts 

in their different Ule of purging Remedies. 

It 

* Pag. 133. f Id. Pag. 136, 137, 

> A * 
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Chap, It is certain then, that both Hippocra- 

IV. tes and Sydenham made great Ufe of 

Purgatives in the Beginning of acute Dif- 

eafes; but the former fometimes did it with¬ 

out previous Bleeding, whereas it was an 

invariable Rule with the latter, never to 

purge in the Beginning of Fevers, without firfi 

of all taking away fome Blood\ 

In order to account for this Difference, 

we muff obferve, that, according to the 

Doctrine of the Ancients, as well as the 

Moderns the Humours, in Fevers, are 

either too thick, vifcid, and fizey\ or too 

thin and acrimonious; and, according to 

this Diverfity of the Humours, Fevers are 

f either 

* According to the Sentiments of Boerhaave, 

as well asof Hippocrates, the State of the Fluids, in 

all Fevers, is either too thick and vifcid, or too thin 

and acrimonious. Thus the latter fays, that all Fevers 

arife from Pituita, or from Bile; and the Cure of them 

is efte&ed, as the former tells us, by corre&ing and 

carrying off thsLentor and Acrimony of the Fluids; but 

Lent or is only another Word for Pituita, as Acrimony 

flands for Bile. 
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either of the Phlegtnatick, i. e, Inflamma¬ 

tory, or of the Bilious, or putrid Kind. 

The former State of Humours was always 

held to be an Indication for Bleeding, as 

the latter was for Purging. Hippocra¬ 

tes attended very carefully to this Diffe¬ 

rence of the Humours, and whenever he 

found them to be in a putrid, or bilious 

State, or perceived Signs of a prevailing Ca- 

chochymyy he ordered Purgatives, without 

Bleeding, becaufe he thought the morbifick 

Matter was moveable in thefe Cafes, and 

might be carried off by Purging, by reafon 

of its Tenuity *. But if the Humours 

were in a contrary State, i. e. thick and 

flzey, he never gave purging Remedies, 

without previous Bleeding, (as we have fhewn 

above); and this is the Reafon of the Rule 

which he gives about Purging, in the Frag¬ 

ment concerning purging Remedies > which 

Rule 

* See Martian, in Hippoc. p. 307. 

*f* Cxoicn jutv oZv V7T0 Trvgfluiv i%vpcov ActuGccvovlcu, 

ol» yjr, TeJhurt (pzpuxxx $i$»vqci, &c. If this Frag¬ 

ment 
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• Rule is commonly, tho’ falfely, thought 

to extend equally to all kinds of Fevers. 

This being premifed, it will be eafy to 

aflign a Reafon for the Difference between 

Hippocrates and Sydenham in this 

Point. For, in our Climate, Fevers are at¬ 

tended more commonly with a Sizey/iefs, or 

inflammatory State of Humours, than with 

a Cachochymy> or Corruption of them 5 or, 

in other Words, are more frequently of the 

inflammatory than the putrid Rind j for 

which Reafon we have frequent Indications 

for Bleeding, and but few for Purging. 

Sydenham had therefore good Reafon to 

lay 

ment be genuine, which there is fome Reafon to 

doubt, this Precept muff be confined to inflam¬ 

matory Fevers, or elfe underflood only of the 

more powerful Purges, fuch as Hellebore; other- 

wife, it con trad ids the whole Tenor of the Hip¬ 

pocratic Pradice. Heurnius thinks that the 

old Title of this Piece was, De Hellebore \ and if 

fo, we may fuppofe that this Rule relates only to 

giving "Dr(flick Purges in the Beginning of Fe¬ 

vers. 
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lay it down as a general Rule, never to purge Chap, 

in the Beginning of Fevers without Bleeding. 

If Sydenham, therefore, and our Phy- 

ficians have always been cautious in this 

Point, it is becaufe Purging, in the firft 

Stage of Fevers, is very feldom indicated in 

our Climate ; but we may carry our Cau¬ 

tion too far in this Refpedl:, as thofe have 

done who would perfuade us that Purging 

is never proper in a Fever. We have fome- 

times Epidemick Fevers amongft ourfelves, 

in which the Hippocratic Method of Purg¬ 

ing, even without Bleeding, ought to be 

purfued. Of this Kind was the Epidemick 

which raged in the IVef of England in 1740, 

and 1741, of which I have formerly given 

an Account *. 

In this Fever early purging was found 

to be of the greateft Benefit, by others, as 

well as by myfelf; for the learned and in¬ 

genious Dr. Glass, in giving an Account 

of it, has thefe Words, viz. u Ufurpanti 

T cc mihi 

* See the Enquiry, &c. above referr’d to, 
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cc mihi id genus praefidii in Febre Petechi- 

cC ali apud nos hoc tempore Epidemica, ex 

a Votis fucceflit Eventus. Imo novi ali- 

cc quoties, ubi Vertigo, gravis dolor capitis> 

Ci injignis preecordiorum opprefio, multus 

sc mentis corporifque languor, in hac confti- 

cc tutione cum Febre ingruentia, per earn 

cc medendi rationem, (fcilicet, purgationem 

cc per alvum) protinus fubmota fuerint,/z//>- 

iC prefj'd febre in ipfis incunabilis 

The fame judicious Phyfician makes 

mention alfo of fome other Kinds of Fe¬ 

vers, in which early purging is of Ufe; of 

this Kind are all Fevers in which there is a 

peccant Matter, or what the Ancients called 

Materia turgens, in the Primce Vice con¬ 

cerning which he makes the following ju¬ 

dicious Qbfervation. Igitur ex Hippo- 

gratis praeceptione ubi Materia turget, 

<c (apud nos frequentiffime turget) cum ad 

u delenda accidentia ex praecordiorum af- 

cc flietione exercentia, turn ad praecavenda 

€i ifta ex Vitii in Venas delatione expedtan- 

“ da, 

f ¥ * Comment, de Febribus. p. 155. 
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cc da, Medicamento purgante inter initia Chap. 

morbi utendum eft IV. 

It was the common Practice of Phyficians, 

not above two Hundred Years ago, to give 

gentle Purges in the Beginning of moft Kinds 

of Fevers. This we may learn from Bal¬ 

lon ius and Fernelius -f-; andLANGius 

tells us, that fome Phyficians of the Uni- 

verfity of Tubingen, in the Circle of Suabia, 

firfi; began to lay afide the Pra&ice; and 

T 2 that 

* Comment, de Febribus, p. 157. 

f Ballonius fpeaks of Purging in Fevers in this 

<c Manner. <c Si Fluores AIvi copiofos Natura moli- 

tur, idque Jegitime, & segrotorum commodo, cur 

<c non et idem ars efficiat? Si initiis morborum, quum 

“ tamen, fi quando alias, omnia cruda Tint, laxamus 

<c alvum, cur non audacius aliis temporibus, nifi quum 

<c Natura eft proxime morbum aggreffura? At fateor 

cc in inflammationibus Medic amenta non conferrey pra~ 

<c fertim validiora. Sed ft Mefenterium obftru(ftum, 

«« et humoribus plenum, cur non Pharmaca praefcribes? 

Ballonij Oper. 40. Venet. Tom i. p. 94. And a- 

gain; In quorundam febribus curandis melius ejl fex- 

“ cies Phar macum dare, quam fennel phlebotomare. Quia 

<c febrium Materia in talibus eft in Mefenterio conclu- 

« fa, &cT Ibid. p. 108. in like Manner Ferne- 

lius, who wasefteem’d the Hippocrates of trance, 
iecoo 
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Chap, that they were induced to do it, by mifun- 

demanding the Dodrine of Galen on the 

Subjed. Langius refutes their Opinion 

at large, and (hews that it is agreeable both 

to the Dodrine of Hippocrates and Ga¬ 

len, to purge in the Beginning of acute 

Difeafes •f. Later Phyficians, however, 

have, in general, laid afide this Pradice; 

notwithftanding which, lome of the lateft 

'and beft Writers in Medicine allow of the 

Ufe of Purges, upon fome Occafions. A- 

mongft this Number we may reckon R A- 

mazzini, Lancisi, Baglivi, and 

Wintringham * * ; to fay nothing, in this 

Place, 

recommends Purging in the Beginning of all acute Dif¬ 

eafes. Cc Non folum igitur in valde acutis Morbis quo" 

€C rum materia turget, Hippocratis more, verum 

ct etiam in quovis modo acutis, utiliter ftatim initio 

6i vacuandum.” Fernelius de Febribus, C. v. 
f Epiftol. Medicinal. Lib. I. Epift. 39. 

* Thus RamaZzini fays, cc Propterea blanda pur- 

4C gatio non Mochlica, in principio harurn febrium pe~ 

4C ticularium non prorfus fuit incommoda, quamvis ca- 

4C fu inftituta, nec credita febribus hujus profapise mul- 

44 turn conferre, leniter enim edudta humorum fubur- 

cC ra in Stomacho contenta, Natura exinde ad perfici- 

64 endum opus fuum pro mailae fanguine^ a pravo mi- 

- - v- , “ afmate 
I / 
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Place, of Sydenham and Boerhaavf.Ch 

But, as Ballonius obferves, great Jtidg- ^ 

merit is requifite to difUngnifh whether it is 

T 3 bejl 

<c afmate expurgatione ufque facilius procedebat.” Ber¬ 

nard. Ramazzin. Oper. p.214. In like Manner 

Purging is recommended by Lancisi, on the fir ft or 

fecond Day, in malignant Fevers. (Fid. De noxiis Pa- 

ludum effluviis, Lib. I. Par. ii. Cap. 3.) and by Bag- 

livi, in what he calls Mefenterick Fevers. Quan- 

<c do vel minimum remittere et mitefcere accidentia 

“ obfervo, ftatim purgationem inftituo etiam ipfo die 

4C critico, (nam hujufmodi Febres Vim et Poteftatem 

“ Criticorum fpernunt) et humorum apparatum e Me- 

ct fenterio quam citiffime educo, Clyfteres etiam bis 

die injicio, Purgationes frequenter praefcribo, et to- 

<c tarn dirigo indicationem in educendo per purgationes 

<c mefenterico apparatu, pofthabitis diaphoreticis, ef 
0 

<e inutilibus, ne dicam noxiis teftaceis pulveribus.” 

Bagi.ivi Oper. p. 52. vid. etiam p. 388. Our Coun¬ 

tryman, Dr. Wintringham, likewife has fhewn 

the Ufefulnefs of Evacuations in the Beginning of pu¬ 

trid Fevers, in his judicious Account of the Epide?nical 

Difeafes, in the City of York. For, having mentioned 

the Service which a natural Purging was of in the Epi- 

demick Fevers of the Year 1728, he adds, ct Pari qui- 

44 dem Succeflu dato Yomitorio, et pofrero die infti- 

4< tuta Catharli, leviora fiebant Symptomata, et faepe 

44 in inter mitteniem vel rem'ittentem convertebatur hcec 

4C febris. Hie autem effeftus Alvi folutioni maxime 

44 tribuendus elTe videtur, eo quod Vomitorium omifTd 

44 Catharfi non aeaue feliciter aegris fuccellit ac omiflb 

Vojni- 
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Chap, beft to Bleed or Purge; otherwife a Phyfician 

IV. WIH commit great Errors in his Practice 

The Diftindion which the laft men¬ 

tioned Writer makes between Fevers which 

are feated in the firft Faftages, and thofe 

whofe Seat is in the Veins, will help to di- 

red Phyficians in this Point; for thofe of 

the latter Kind require Bleeding, in the firfl 

\Stage of them, but thofe of the former Kind 

do not eafily yield to Bleeding, but ft and in 

need of Cathartick Remedies •f* *. 

But, not to tire the Reader with any 

more Quotations on this Subjed, I can 

fafely affirm, that, by following the Me- 
j- 

thod of Hippocrates, and purging in 

Fevers, where there were Signs of the Ma¬ 

teria turgens, in my own Pradice, for fome 

Years paft, I have often feen fuch good 

Effeds, 

<c Vomitorio Catharfis. Hanc autem falubrem lenium 

<c Cathartieorum prse Vomitoriis effeftum in aliis etiam 

lc febribus faepe notavi.” Comment*. Nofoiogic. p. 122, 

123. 

* Fid. Ballonij Opera. Tom. I. p. io8a 

f Id. Tom. i. 78. 
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Effects, as even exceeded my utmoft Hopes; Chap. 

having not only feen continual Fevers IV* 

changed into Intermittents^ but alfo entire- 

ly carried off by this Means, in a few Days, 

when they would otherwife have been, very 

probably, of fome Weeks Continuance. 

An Inflance of this kind, which lately fell 
/ 

under my Care, I (hall here relate. 

A young Man, of about Nineteen, was 

feized with an Acute Fever, in November, 

1746, which feemed, at its firft coming on, 

to be of the Putrid kind. It began with 

a Shivering, Pain in the Head and Limbs, 

a Peaching, and griping Pains in the Bow¬ 

els, and a Sorenejs in the Throat. The 

Shivering was fucceeded by a burning Heat; 

and, on the fecond Day, he grew delirious. 

The Delirium continued^ excepting fome 

fmall Intervals, for four Days. On the 

fourth Day I was fent for to him. He 

had been bled, had taken fome nitrous Me¬ 

dicines; and had, at that Time, a Blifter 

on his Back. He was fcarce fenfible when 

I faw him ; his Pulfe was quick and low, 

T 4 and 
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Chap, and there was no great degree of Heat. 

* * • The Infide of his Throat appeared to be in¬ 

flamed, and of a livid Purple Colour ; the 

Skin upon his Bread and Arms appeared to 

be of the fame Colour, and looked as if he had 

been bruifed. He had no great Difficulty 

in Swallowing, nor could I perceive that 

the Tonfils were much fwelled, as they 

commonly are in a Quinjie. I made no Al¬ 

teration that Night, in the Method he was 

going on with, except directing two more 

BUJlersy and adding fome Camphor, and 

Rad. Serpentarice to his Bolus's. The next 

Morning, when I vifited him, I was told 

he had been delirious all Night, and ftill 

continued to be fo: the Fever, however, 

was fomewhat abated 5 his Pulfe was fofter 

and flower $ and there was a white Sediment 

in his Urine, After having revolved over 

the prefent as well as preceding Symptoms 

in my Mind, viz. the Reaching, griping 

Pains in the Bowels, &c. all which were 

Signs of the Materia turgensy I determined 

fo give a gentle Cathartick, in Hopes to 

bring the Fever to intermit, Accordingly, 
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he took a purging Potion of Infuf. Senna, Chap. 

Manna, &c. which gave him three or four IV. 

Motions, and brought off a great deal of bi- 

lions fetid Excrements. This was the 

Day of the Difeafe. He flept very well the 

following Night, and waked next Morning 
f' 

perfectly fenfible. The Fever continued 

two Days longer, and then went off by 

moderate Sweats. He was purged a fecond 

Time, and perfe&ly recovered. 

m 

Thus much may fuffic£ concerning 

Purging in the Beginning of Fevers; I fhall 

now add a Word or two concerning the 

Method of doing it, after the going off of 

thofe Difeafes. 

The Practice of Hippocrates differs 

as much from that of the Moderns in this 

Point, as in the foregoing one; for he rare¬ 

ly gave Purges at the End of Fevers, as we 

have already feen ; whereas the Moderns, 

in Imitation of Sydenham, give them very 

frequently. Now this Diverfity of Pradtice 

does not arife, any more than the former, 

from 
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Chap, from their embracing different Principles, 

IV. but may be accounted for from the Diver- 

fity Gf Climates.—iC For if the CriJis cures 

Ci all Symptoms, (as it does for the moft 

<c Part in warm Climates) nothing is to be 

cc done, according to Hippocrates; but 

<c if it be imperfect, without a concodted 

Ci Sediment, (as it is frequently in our 

<c Climate) we muft expedt a Relapfe, or 

a long Difeafe. This then, is the pro- 

cc per Time for Purging, to carry off the 

€C Relidts of a Crifis And thus our 

prefent Phyficians appear to adt upon the 

fame Principles as Hippocrates did above 

two Thoufand Years ago. 

1 

A fecond Objedtion which, as I obferved 

above, may be made to what I have ad¬ 

vanced, is this, viz. that injiead of vindi¬ 

cating the Honour of the Art of Phyfck, I 

have been fecretly uudermining it; fince if it 

only confjis in the Imitation of Nature, there 

feems to be no great Labour or Abilities want- 

ing for any Man to become Mafer of it. 

This 

* See Floyer’s Comment, p. 133. 
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This has been anfwer’d, in fome Mea- Chap. 

fare, in the former Part of this Work; IV. 

where I have (hewn how many the Qua-< 

lifications are which are requifite to confti- 

tute a good Phyfician: but if this Anfwer 

fhould not be thought fufficient, let me afk 

the Objedtor, in my Turn, how it comes 

to pafs, if thq Art is fo ealy, that there 

have been fo few Phyficians in the World, 

who have been excellent in this Art ? To 

fay the Truth, it requires more Skill to imi¬ 

tate Nature properly, than is commonly 

imagined. The Arts of Painting and Sta¬ 

tuary, as well as Medicine, are only imita- 
* 

five Arts, and yet we have few who are ex¬ 

cellent in either ; and u what is the Rea- 

<c fon that we have now no Apelles in 

f{ Painting, no Phidias in Sculpture, nor 

iC Hippocrates in Medicine, but, (as 

cC Galen fays) becaufe we want either the 

cc Abilities or the Induftry which former 

<c Ages had? but it feems unreafonable to 

cc fuppofe that Peoples Capacities are now 

u inferior to what they were formerly, fince 

a that 
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Chap. cc that would be impeaching Nature we 

mu ft therefore conclude, that it is only for 

want of Induftry and Application, that Phy- 

ficians are not always excellent in their Art; 

and hence it appears, that the Art of Medicine 

is not one of thofe Arts which may be eafily 

attained. The Reprefentation which I have 

given of it then, does not, in the leaft, de¬ 

tract from the Honour of the Art for as Sy¬ 

denham very judicioufly obferves, <c If the 

<£ Art of Phyfick were treated of in this 

<c Method, i. e. if the Indications were only 

<c drawn from Nature, tho’ the Method of 

<c treating here and there a Difeafe, might be 

“ obvious even to the Vulgar, yet the whole 

*c Art, in its utmoft Extent, would require 

Men of more Prudence and Skill, than 

4£ it does in its prefent State. For fince 

<£ there is greater Subtlety in Nature's Gpe- 

cc rations (in the Obfervation of which the 

<c Practice of Phyfick is founded) than in 

.“any Art, tho’ fupported by the mod 

fC ftriking Tlypothejis, that Art of healing 

cc which Nature points out, will furpafs 

“ the Comprehenfion of the ignorant Vul- 

I ‘‘ gar? 
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<c gar, much more than that which is taught Chap. 

<c by Philofophy. I will inftance only in ^• 

<c Fevers, in the Cure of which Two Parts 

<c in Three of the Art conjifts, and I will ap- 

“ peal to any Man, who ever thought a- 

“ bout the Matter, whether I fpeak the 

“ Truth or not. For, is there an Empirick 

tc fo ignorant, who will not fancy himfelf 

fC able to cure a Fever, if there is nothing 

“ more to be done but to fatisfy thofe 

u which are commonly called the Curative 

Indications in all Fevers, viz. to evacuate 

<c the febrile Matter by the Help of Sweats, 

(t and to guard againf the Symptoms which 

“ may happen to arife ? For he may be fure 

of railing a Sweat by the Help of Venice 

“ Treacle, Gafcoign s Powder, Plague-water, 

“ and a warm Regimen, the doing of which 

“ is commonly his only Aim, efpecially if 

“ he has been ufed to hear of the Word 

<c Malignity; and as to mitigating the 

“ Symptoms, he has nothing to do, but to 

“ have Recourfe to Diacodiumy whenever 

<c the Patient wants Reft, to Clyjlers when 

“ he is coltive, and fo of the reft. But he 

“ will 
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4 N - , 

Chap. ce will not be able, either by the Strength 

IV. “ of his own Genius, or the Prefcriptions 

<c of Phyficians, to difcover what Kind of 

cc Fever it is which he has to deal with, 

<c provided we believe, (and Pojlerity may 

<£ perhaps believe it) that there are various 

<£ Kinds of Fevers, each of which requires a 

<c different Treatment from the reft, and that 

cc one and the fame Fever, of whatever Kind 

lc it be, is to be treated after one Method\ 

££ when it firjl comes on, and after another, 

f as it advances, and fo on, through its dif 

<£ ferent Stages, as long as it continues. But 

<c how will one who is unacquainted with 

“ the natural Courfe of a Difeafe, (which 

<£ alone can inftrudt him in the true Method 

<c of Cure) be able to take his Indication 

C£ from this or that Symptom, hnce he will 

<£ not be able to judge whether it is occa- 

££ lioned by the Method of Cure which he 

<£ makes ufe of, or by the Difeafe itfeif. 

££ It would be tedious to enumerate all the 

C£ Subtleties, and minute Particulars, which 

£c occur to Obfervation, in Practice;' for 

** they are fo many, and of fuch Moment 

I towards 
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“ towards faving Peoples Lives, that there Chap. 

“ will be room for the lateft Pofterity to 

“ add fomething to,them. The Art then 

“ will not become contemptible by being 

<c coniidered in this Light, (/. e. as an Art 

“ which only imitates Nature) but will be 

<c rendered more illuftrious, and more diffi- 

<£ cult; Jo that ?ione but Men oj Wijdom and 

“ found Judgment will be allowed to praffife 

“it." 

Having made this Apology for the Art, 

and (hewn in what the Practice of it pro¬ 

perly confifts, I will conclude with a Word 

of Advice to all fuch as may hereafter be 

tempted to fet up for Reformers in Me¬ 

dicine. Let me then advife all fuch to 

confider, that if, in dead of treading in the 

Steps of thofe great Authors I have been 

mentioning, they (hould amufe themfelves, 

on the one Hand, in framing new Hypo- 

thejes, they mu ft expert to meet with the 

fame Fate which other Framers of Hypo- 

thefes have done; or if, on the other, they 

fhould try to abridge the Study of Phyfick, 

bv 
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by contracting the Art into fuch a narrow 

Compafs as Themison did of old, and 

fome modern Themison’s have done of 

late, their Attempts will prove abortive, as 

thofe of their Predeceffors have already 

done: And the pretended Reformers of 

both Kinds would do well to confider, 

fuppofing they (hould meet with the good 

Fortune, or rather Misfortune, of having 

their Novelties approved of, what a (hock¬ 

ing Reflection it mu ft be to them here¬ 

after, to think that Thoufands may per¬ 

haps have fallen a Sacrifice to a Scheme 

which owed its Being only to their Avarice 

or Vanity. But if they have really a Mind 

to improve the Art of Phyfick, let them 

try to do it by following the ancient Road; 

let them ufe the fame Diligence in obferv- 

ing the Rife, Advancement, Changes, and 

Decreafe of the Phenomena of Difeafes, and 

lay down Rules for foretelling them, with as 

much Certainty, as the Ancients did ; let 

them improve the Tdherapeutick Part of Me¬ 

dicine, by retrenching thofe Superfluities in 

the Materia Medica, which latter Ages have 

intro- 
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introduced; but let them not venture toCttAP. 

cenfure, or alter the Hippocratic Plan. For 

the Office of a Phyfician is like that of a 

Builder, who undertakes to repair a de¬ 

cayed Pile; he mud add what is want¬ 

ing, and fubftradt what is fuperfluous, fup- 

port the Fabrick, where it is weak, open 

obftru&ed Drains, ff?c. but he muft take 

Care, at the fame Time, to keep the Plan 

of the Original Architect conftantly in 

View, left while he is endeavouring to re¬ 

pair, he fhould, in reality, fubvert the Fa- 

brick. This is a Method which they will 

find, indeed, to be more laborious than 

that of framing Hypothefef, (however inge¬ 

nious they may be) to found their Pradtice 

on ; or than that of ringing the Changes 

\with a Sett of Remedies, as Empiricks have 

always done; but yet not fo laborious as to 

deter any one from the Undertaking; for 

Hippocrates has fhewn the Way, and 

it is much eafier to follow the beaten Road, 

than it is to ftrike out new Paths in Science. 

Later Phyficians, therefore, have this Ad¬ 

vantage over the Inventor of the Art, that 

U it 
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it is cafy for them to acquire that Know¬ 

ledge, in a Ihort Space of Time, which He 

attained with infinite Labour and Affidu- 

ity. But however laborious it may be to 

follow the Hippocratic Method, it muft 

be done, if a Man has a Mind to exercife 

the Art with Reputation to himfelf, or to 

the Advantage of the Community which 

he is a Member of. For, to conclude with 

the Words of the divine old Coan, c< Me- 

<c dicine is an Art, which has exifted from 

<c ancient Times, and by which many ufe- 

<c ful Things have been difcovered, as many 

u more will be in Time to come, by fuch 

“ as are qualified for the Talk, and ac- 

€i quainted with the Difcoveries which have 

€t been already made : But if any one fall 

c< negleB and defpife thefe Dijcoveries, and 

“ pretend to make Improvements in the Arty 
f 

ct by pur filing another Road, he will deceive 

<f himfelf and others; for it is impojjible to 

u be done!* 
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